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L . HARPER , E DITOR AND PROPR IET OR 




REAL ESTA T E, 
C ij' Fire , Tornado, Life,~ 2 z I Steam Boiler, 
II Accident, Plate Glass Cf) <( INSURANCE I . C F IRE INSURANCE ~ / 10 firstclassComp,nie>rcJ"I ::::C Z ,·osentcd,STOcKnnd)lunAL J -A Specialty. 
!teal Estate audPersoual 1 ,,,,,,.. 
- Proper t y Sold . 
~ Owcll ings, Fnrms,Sto r e> 
0 . and omces Rented . 
Rent s Collect ed. 
2 
("') 
....J Commi~~ions Sati::1foctory. rr, 
..AGE~ T -
NOTA RY PUll~LIC . 
Ot'FICE- ,us o,nu TE\l PLE, 
Monument Square, 2nd Floor, 
formerly Kremlin No. 2. 
MON EV TO LOAN ! 
WANTED--HOUSES TO RENri. 
"'c- urc now 1:aving daily npplic-ntion::i for 
Houses lo nent by r1.:~pon,1il,lc pnrtic.i .. lf 
yoll want yonr 1,l'upc-t·ty n:utt"d tin short 
no . ice ghe u:i n call. 
CO1[~1ISSIOXS REASUXA81.E. 
WA\ TED--FAlt~IS TO RE~T, 
111 Knox count.,·. !lave sen:rul applirnnb . 
C.1II ot once. Commi ..... dons rc•a'.ionahle. 
FOlt S .\. LE - Cl' l ·v PUOPl •:U'l·v. 
:,{u. :.»iJO. DE:::HH.\lH,l<~ GA:)lUlER ST. 
R~>,IDE.S<JE, ( [r•,:ine pror,erty,) two story 
brick, fourtc-en room~. One of tlie fine:-.t 
pieces of 1>roperty in the (·ity. 
Xo. 232. 8rtH'l!B\Y J'R OP5'RTY, 2 acre~, 
~ood hon~e, stable, l(u~'-' rnrirty of fruit, lh· 
Price only $1,!;QO, ii' pun :hasc-t.1 <!OOn. 
No. Z'W. IIOrS8, nnd three-fomths ncre, 
)lo.n~fichl rorul, f,djoinin~ Clty, H ~fory 
ftume, 6 roomll, cellar, stnble, woo<lhouse, 
well, cistern, fruit tree'i. Price only $(;JO. 
Xo. 227. DWELLl~O. <:ny street. :t sto ry 
fmme, 1~ room!-!, stable, &c . .I'ricu$1,500. 
No. 22G. STOH.E PROPJ~RTY, \Ve:!tVine 
street, 'l. :dory brick. Can be bought chenp. 
No. 225. BUSINl~S DLOCK, Main St., 
oppositf! Rowley Jlou ~ei 3~tory brick, two 
large store rooms nnd wnrchomw. Si'cond 
story conveniently nrr:rngcd for hon,-ckC'Cj)-
ing or n Don.rding.honse. Prif-c remmnnblc. 
No 224. HOt·i:•H~. West Su~ar St., U stvry 
ltrick, 5 rooms, ~tuble>, ~\:<·. l'rice $ L350. 
Xo . .223. DH.lCK non,E. West High St., 
two blocb from ~lain. l'rice $2,500. 
~o. 220. IIODH:, Cnthl'rine slrcct, :l story 
frnme, 8 room~, C'!llar, .'ltnblC', &C'.; well fin-
i~lied fhroughont. l)rice only $L600. 
X ,. ~l!1. llOl':':iE, ,v est High street, H 
story brick. l'ricc $9.30. 
Xo. 2L8. HO[SE nnd :rot·R J,OT::4, on 
East Front street. Pl'itc only $2,500. 
Xt1. 217. H◊l-SK F.ftSt Uhestnut s:rcc-t, 
l!- story frnmc, 5 room-.. Price $i00. 
~o. 2l6. l!Ol"SE, JefTcr,.;on ~trcet. ~ !-ilOl'y 
framr, 7 room~, cellnr, &c. Jlrh.:c $1:.."00. 
Xo. 215. THREE JIOl'~:H:S. torner Gnm~ 
Oier ~rul Oay street3.-Kin,< property. Will 
l>c sold II t n bnrgnin if purchn-;cd soon. 
~o. :ll3. HOt~E, \\'e~t High strC'tt, 2 
tory frame, 8 room'i. cellar, <1tahlc, Artesia·n 
\Y·eu, l~C. 11rice $2000. Big Bargnin ! 
No. 21:!. Dos.:uu: i>WHLIM; , with TWO 
LOT~, on ~orth ~[ulberry ~lreet. :! etory 
fro.me, U room~. Price only $2.~00. 
Ko. 200. BHICK HOt:~E 1111d::: Lob, Oil 
West JliµW strel·t, 1 ro(,rn~. lJl'icc only $000 
ca.•:!11, or $LOJ(l on re:l~onablc time. 
No. 2(H. HOL'SE , Ea:it \"inc St., 1¼ sto ry 
frnmc- 1 ! rooms. l'ric c 700 ou 0~1sy term~. 
Ko. 204. N'EW JIOeSE:, 2 story frumc, on 
Di,,isiu11 Strcl•1;5 rooms. Pri ce $1,000. 
No. 20i. J,'[tA:\IE IIOUSE; i rooms, one 
and oue-half .!:ltory. on \\'e st High st reet; ,\ 
cash in hnmJ; price low; ;_mu~t l>esol(l) • 
No. l!J7 . lllu<.·K DwELLINO Own-:: , East 
ltront strcet-nvt: 1rot::1i::~-centrally loca-
ted. l'ricc reasonable. 
No. 178. DWEI.,LlNG, Jeffer:ion st reet , 
2 :itory frnme, 8 r oo ms , cellar, coal hou se, 
hydrant and ci::itern. !'rice $1200. 
No. 120.- Tne IL C. T.\FT PROPERTY I Gam-
bier avenue, and runnin~ South to the C., A. 
& C. n. R. Containing aoont 18 acres. :Vine 
frame cottage house, tt'nant house, well, cis-
tern, sta.hle, l>enutirul enrgrcen trees,shrnb• 
bery, fruit trees, ~~c. P,un: lh :.\ SON\BJ.ll!. 
No. l~O THUCK HOL.~E, \\.l't'lt. Hi gh St., 
2 st<Jn·, ~ or IO room!'I; recently painted and 
papcrCd, go()(l :,;tnhle, ltc. Price $3,;,00. 
No. LSU. HOUSE, Fair Ground Addit ion. 
1 story frame. Pri ce$.500; $100 cash, $Sperm. 
No. 108. COTTAGE, Onmhier Avenue, H 
story frame. 8 rooms. rri ce $1650. 
No. lC(I. DW.l::.LLlN'O, Fair Grouud Ac,Mi-
lion, H story frame. Price $8.:,0. 
No. 111. HOUSE, E. Chestnut street. H 
~tory frume, 4 room s, cellnr, &c. Prke$i:.!5 
•·on S ,\ l, E- l,'A R ~I S . 
:,{o, ~30. F .\RM. 3.1 acrcS-, 4 mil{•~ from 
::-il t. VNIH>ll, l½:-:1tory fm, Y•I' hou~e. l room~, 
cellnr. :>. sprinl-("~. ('il-tt:rn .tt,h !c, &c. Thi!-! i:,; 
lt choice little Farm. l'rh .:e 0111.v $2,200. 
F A..1-U,I, 50 acre:-1, i i mile J<:ast of city . No 
Luiltlings. !'ri ce only $73 per atrC'. BMp;ain 
No .. 16V. FAIOI , !)() ncrf':-!, Ja cbon town 
sh ip· well wo.lcred; excellent buildings 
Pric; $SO per ncre. A 1110,lel Farm-cht'!lp 
No. Hit. FARlf. l75n('fe.-.c, in Kno.'l Co. 
fine callirntion. c.,:cellc·nt l>niUiugi;i, well 
wut~rciJ, choil·C locution; one: of the finest 
Fur ms in the county. Pri(•c only $100 per A 
Fo1· Sal e o r E,-<:h n nge. 
N"o. 23j. F.Alt~I. IHOnr :-l· .. ,Cowlcy<·o ll.nty. 
Kan!ms, (uni mpi:_o\·ftl.) fur ,·ity property or 
Knox eounlv fhrrn. l'ri cC' 011ly $ti perm·n·. 
~o. 20. J.'An~L 800:u•r(•-4, Cowll'y county, 
K.01v·m:-., well improved. l'riec vn ly $1.l 1wr 
ncre, \¼ill take C'ity property or <·hoke furm. 
So. 221. J•'AlOl,ti01wrt. •s, 1J rnile South 
of Gambier; gor,d huildin e,"'1. Will tradt' for 
impro\ ·•d Farm, In i,r m•ar )tontJ(9mcry 
countv. Knn~as. !'rice .. q,/ pC'r nere. 
No. ·u'!. ],'A I!\[ , 3-lt acre-.➔, Jark"on lown-
!'!hip, nnimpr nxl; nil undt•r cultivation l,11t 
G ncrc :t. Price $150J. ,vrn trude for unim -
pr ,>Vetl form in Iowa, Knnsn~ or "Nt.brn:ikn. 
S0. ti I. f-'Al-01, 20 ncre::1. ti mi)(' of Dan-
\'illc: fair hou"'" nnd barn. Price 1:roo. 
Will cxehnn~e for hou:,e or luts in this city . 
N,,.:!LL HOlJ~Enm11n cre in U,unbicr. 
Pti ce $3.Y.I, in c,:chnn ge for citv property. 
(,.\.1{01,; r.1:-;r Ol1' 1,~AID(d in Kt1Jl!-;US, 
N'ebra'Jkn. )lis~ouri, f6w:1, Illinois &c. 
. ,OKS ,\ L E - Bn iJdi u g I.Jot s. 
LOT, J•:aet \ · inc strf'l •t. Fr i<·e onl>· $:375. 
21 CIIOLCE IJLJff,DlXG LOT8, in Ben• 
h~min Harnwell's NEw Af)DTTION to Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio. Eight on Gambier Avenue 
and 'rhirtecn on Bost Front ~treet. 
LOT, We~t llig:h Htrec.-1. l'riee only $31.iJ. 
J.iJ'r, Sorth .)fain ~tr(>et, one ofthc Hnei:11 
lorntion s in the rih·. 1Jrice onlv $1,500. 
l<"'OUR LOTS, frontin~ on .·u1H1usky St 
Prirc only $1i.)O, on liberal lime. 
LOT, We.-1t Chedtnnt St., with 8tahle-$t000 
Oenutiful .\ere Building Lot~, within ten 
minnteq w.1lk of .Mnin street, on long crcdil 
.,on 1tE[l; 'I'. 
HO[ T~R:i, in all /);1rt!'I ufthe t·ity. Also 
S l'UJtf._;,..; :111<1 D\VE ,LfXO llOO.\ll:!. 
TWO tlTOHJ•; ltOO~lt;, with a.rch between, 
)[uin ~trcet, opp<• ite llnwley Hou.'!IC-. Will 
rent sepcrnte or both tv~('lhl·r vi-:n¥ t' Hr\P. 
HOU::;1,;, 1-'ront stn•el. $Ci J)(.•r 111011tl1. 
HOt~.~n:, ~,1rth )Iulberry 't.,$~ ,:J311er 111. 
HOt'Ol-:, J;;:1st Vine St. fJ,50 per mon th. 
HOUSE, (double) )lulbcrry ~t. $7 for half. 
HOU:-:r:, Onv St. . l per month. 
OFFfCF: ltoom~. c•ornn Ma in :inti (:am• 
bier ~treel"l. ('hoict- Joe-al ion. 
D l•:311{.i\ IH,1': ltOO:\l:i, ~oulli :\f11in St., 
nvenver !Jlock,) conveniently nrrnuge<l for 
J:Jonrding Jlou~e or Dwellin!,;'. 1\pp ly :it onc·e 
ltE.Y TS C..:01,L i:CTED fnr non-resi-
dents and others,on ren:ionnl,le, tenns. 
~ Other le-iirnhle 1-'annsn.nd City Prop-
erty rorS::ite. Gorrc.spondf'nce iOlidted. 
HOW ARD HARPER, 
Real F: ➔ Lite A;cnt. .Mt. Vcrnon,0 
F O lJ f\T r i 1 li I N 
-BR-~NDS--
F 1 1':b) C UT AND PL..JG 
1nc om parnbly th~ Bc!t 
A BOON to Housewives. 
rhe farmer and worltlna"man who have l)e(ln out. in 
the mnd All day e:in wasll thelrboot.e clean bet'ONI 
enterin&th ehouse. They,,rillbe S oft . Po li shed 
and Dry, LI drea98d. with 
Wolff'sAC MEB lacking 
Makoo hoa~kceping eaaler. 
Saves Su:ee11b19 mul Sc1·uhbi11u, 
Tho hoot.a will wea.r A gru.t de:il loqer, ffOI not id 
i:ti.lf a.nd bard in mow wate1' 01' n.Jn. an,l will be 
WATERPROOf·. Ladloe. try tt. and in!!U!t 
that ,-our husb:l.nd and IIOD!I nsa It Onei' a week 
for Oenti,• Shoea and once a month f~ r..di.e&'. 
Unequnled u a Harness O r eoal n gand'Pr-esenBr 
Sold b:, Shoo Stores, Grocers, Dr-aa&i&t,a. 4:o. 
WOUF &, RANDOLPH, PHILADELfHl,1. 
ARE YOU NERVOUS? 
Conslnnt worry and work, in shop and kitche n, 
oftice or parlor, dC5troy nerve force. Excess in any 
direction surely ends in slee;ikssness, forgetfulness, 
morbid fears, :md other ,ymptoms C)f 
NERVOUS DEBILITY. 
Ev ery part of our bodies is filled with nerves, and 
the wear and tear of the nervous syucm resuhs in 
diuim:ss, heart troubles, deranged digestion, neu. 
ralgia, and kidney di$e:'1Scs. Streugthcn the nerves, 
and ti.t once the sufferer is 
A NEW MAN. 
Ask your doctor if Celery is good for nervous di-s-
cases, and he says, Yes. Ask him if Coca is good, 
:ind he" says, Yes. But he never thought of coru-
biniug them! Celery :ind Coca .ire 
The BEST NERVE TONICS 
and their s~c.al seda.tive , ,trengtheuing :uid stimu-
latini powers arc fully obtained in 
Th15 medicine i, invatualilc in the treatment ()f:1.ll 
nerv()us tlis.orclcn. \Vhen the brain i, exhausted, a 
little of thi'> wonderful nerve tonic will give it tone 
and c!:i.sti-;ity. \'lith the Cdtry am\ Coc:. , arc com-
bined the ~t Lloo<l r,urili,;r._ .wd kidney and liver 
rcgul:.ttor;. It ~urdy 
€ Nervous Prostrnti()n,Nervous Head ache Neurtilgia. NcrvousWcnkness, Stomach nnd Liver Dfseases, nnd all 
affections of the Kidocys. 
Recommended I•~· pror..:,•ion,11 arid 1,usincss rnt:11. 
ScnJ for book, 
Price $1.00. SolJ by dniii;:isti.. 
WELLS. R/Cf.'ARDtOI! & CO., Proprietors 
BURLINGTON, \.T 
The Best Remedy 
For Dy~p{'p~hL L-.i Aye r 's pa.rill a . 
Other medicine:~ may gi\•e tempora.ry 
relief; bnt Aycr·s Sarsaparilla inakes a 
positi\•e uml pe1·1uane n t eu1•e, as thou-
samh1 l'an testify all onr the country. 
".My "-to111al'i1, li,·cr, and kidneys were 
in a di!-lm·tlcred condition !or years," 
writ c!S n. Wiltl, or Hutto, Texas, "and 
I ue,·N f,mml uuy met.licinc to relieve 
mf'..-until 1 began to take Aycr's Sarsa-
parilla. Lc:-:,1 than six bottles oI this 
n•me\l) 1·11rt'tl me." 
)[r::1. J o~eph AulJill, of Ilolyoke, 
Ma~!-!., wn~ for a long tirn.o a severe suf-
fcrerJrom Dy;.pep:-.ia, tryir.g, in -,;ain, all 
t,110 usual remetlies. At last she began to 
take .\.yer·s Sar:-.aparilla, nnd only three 
bottlco restored her to perfoct health. 
"I ltU'ie gone through terrible suffer 4 
in~ from D_p1p(•p!,ia ntl Indigestion," 
writ es (;. J. Bvdf'm('r, 145 Columbia st., 
Caml>rillgcport, Mass., n aud can truly 
say A)·er'l) Su.r~aparilln has cured me." 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
Prepared Uy nr. J.C. Ayer & Co .• l.O\\'CII, Maes . 
l'rlc0i1; ;,Ix botllc1t, i,;. ,,·onh $5 n. bottle. 
TEACHER~' XAMINATION~ 
MEETINGS FOlt THE 
EXAMINATION or TEACHERS 
Will 1.,e held at the 
SCHOOL noo l'tI, 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
Jl t . V ea•n ou , OJ1io , 
Com1ucuc·ing nt {) o'clock A. ?.!. 1 n.s 
Follow~: 
1!187 . 
SeJnCnlhcr ................................... 10 and 24 
OcLob(·r .... ..... ........... ....... , ........... 8 and 22 
~ovembc·r ................................... J~ and 26 
Dece:n1btr...... ...... ...... ............ ...... 10 
J lj8'< . 
Ja.nut1.ry......... .......... ............... 28 
b,ebruary .......................... ....... 11 and 25 
Mn.reh .............................. ...... ..... 10 and 24 
~ril~.......... ..................... .. .... 14 nnd 28 
h~~(.':.'.':.':. ~:· :.::·.:·:::::.':.':.'. ~ :: : : : ::'. ~~ 
July............................................. 28 
Angust ......... .. .. ..... ..... ............... 25 
Cor.UfAl'i' E. nooos. 
Clerk. 
The Black Diamond Prepared Roofing 
can be applied by the farmer him-
self to his house, barn or other out 4 
building. He does not have to pay 
a man from town to do the job and 
board him while at work. The cost 
of putting on most roofs is greater 
than the material. 
For descriptive circular, price lis t :i.nd 
add ress ofne:irut dc:iler, write to 
FOREST CITY CHEMICAL CO., 
; , \Valnut St., 
Cincinnati, 0. 




OF A DIPLOMAT 
IN TU RKEY. 
H ON. SUNSE 1' COX'S 1.11(•'-t x111l Vl!st 
effort. 1-,tr.lnl{i.J ui-.10111!1. h-~l•m\.., nnli i,up<:alltltms 
\·1\"i1lly tkpklt.,.,[ l,y lhe hrlghb•~, wit :un.011~ 
nuth,,r,.. l.itt1l(li.a!,h: llluMralion:<, nl n c11gmvmg:; 
or l'.,1~11•f'~. ,,1r· .• nf 0111 ~11111111. lli :<lory or Turkey 
itt J.I iu rel111i,111" to (Jttwr countrice ck:nly nnd 
hllh· tri·~t,,,l. 
• SCENES AT CCUiH ANO IN l HE HAREM. 
AGE~ -1 ~:""4 will fiud l,iµ: money \11 lhis i,ook ll!'. Ii will ~l'i! .. ,, .. l\y to 1111• 
lt1\(•r~ or hi,010r1·, ~· ,uu Rnd to 
th,> ('lll'iOH" It d,·pil'H ·,·n.- k ,•j ·•s 1u •cullnr 
~oeinl ,. u .. fo.n"". J'(IJlUl:,r prkc, :11111 margin 
to c·anv11.-,,w111 i~ l,ii,: t'hol,tlrrriton !tlill flJi<'ll-
writei ior h nl om· lllu l<I mil-ti circubr!S 1111tl et1111 
frw. X. (Ii. II. \ Jll l l.1' 0 X ,(:; ( 'O .• 
:;s1 S l'Pt:n1o n [l.i'I' •• (· 1.1 :, ·1.1., \XD. 0:.. 
S 'l'E V .ENS & UO., 
DEAJ,JmS IN 
Flour, Feed, Seeds, Poullry, 
NO. I KR~;MLIN lll,OCK, 
llt. Vernon. 0, Telephone No. 89 
.A F.A/JIILY NEW SPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEWS , POLITI CS, .AGRI CULT URE, LITERAT URE, TH E AR TS A ND SCIENCES, JWUCAT I ON, THE MAR K E TS, &:c. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO THURSDAY, APRIL 19, 1888. 
DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVENTION 
fi.T DAYTON1 HIO, 
On Tuts day and Wedn esday , May 
15th and 16th, 1888. 
JIEADQl ' ARTE:RS D1-::UOCRATI(' } 
STATE CENTR.U Clo:\IN.lTTEE, 
Cournnus , 0. , March 21st, 1888. 
'.i'hc Democrats of Ohio ,ue hereby 
not ified tv meet in delegnte convention 
at Dayton, Ohio, on TuC'sdny nnd \Ved· 
n£>sdny, May 15th nnd Hith, 1888, to 
nominnte rnndichl.tes for: 
C('retarv of State. 
Snprem8 Court Judge . 
Member of the Bonrd of Public 
Works. 
And Lo select fouT delegalcs•nt-large 
and four a.ltenrnte~ to the D'!mocrn tic 
Natiorwl Co1wentiun, to be held nt city 
of St. Louis, :Mi~~onri, June Uth, lSS.S. 
Also two e1ectors-nt•large tu repn:sent 
the State on tbe Democrntic n11tional 
ticket. 
On Tuesd1\y evening, Mlly 15th, nt 8 
o'clock, the delegntes from ench Con-
gressional di~trh't, will meet nnd select 
a Vice rresident, Assistant Secreta!'y 
and one member of each of the severn.1 
committees; ntso two delegates and two 
alternntes to the ~utiQnnl Convention , 
when such delegates n.nd altcr11ntes 
lui,·e not been selected by Congression-
al con,·entions previously licld. 
The Con\'entwn will meet on ) I :1y 
1G 11 t. 10 o'c!ork a. m. 
The unsis ,,f representation will be 
one del11gnte for every 500 ,·otes anU 
one for every frn.ctio11 of:_ 0 votes nnd 
over cast for Gro\'er \'ebrnd for 
President in 188-L 
The Xinth Congre~sio1rnl District will 
hin·c the following representation in 
the Corn·cntion: 
Delaware ..... .. . ........ 7 :\farion ............ .... G 
Hanlin .................... 7 )forr ow .............. .4 
Knox ........ . ............... i l rnion .................. 4 
By order of the Democrntic State 
Central Committee. 
J. A. ~ORTOS, 
Fn.\::-:.K H.\RPER, Yice Chairman. 
Secret:try. 
Jr the annual cost. of woolens lo 
each family of six pen•ons in the United. 
Sti,tcs is $GO, nnd by a. reduc·tion of the 
tnriff each f:iniily Sn\'es $10, this woul •J 
make n saving to the people or l (X\-
000,000. This ie on one single nrti.~ 
cle of tnx11tion.-Stnrk County Demo-
crat. 
'l'11F: CleYelnml Plnin Dealer (Dem.) 
hnR t.li:scoYered thu.t the nBli\ine-},ornker 
element in Cleveland i:; working its 
cd'rd8 with n gTent de1\I of circum.1-pcc-
tion1 with a view lo appnrently electing 
Sherman c!C'1ugntes to the Nntionnl Con• 
\·ention, l>llt. in realir.y Blaine-Fomker 
men." 
Tui-:c-11.Se ngninst John Coughlin, who 
wns on tl'iid for the seccnd time at Rn-
vmrn, Ohio, for the murder of Detective 
Willinm Hullignn, of Cle\'eland, wns 
di~misi,;ec( Uy the prosec-ution. Cough-
lin wng once co1nicte<l of mur<ler but :i. 
new trial was grunte<l liim Uy Judge 
Johnson. Eleven jnrors hnd been Ee-
~ured before the prisoner wn~ cth;charg-
ed by tlre-Stette-. 
HoN. JOHN S1rnm,1..\X hns truly sa.id 
thnt ·'e\'P.r)" tn:c on imports is au obsta-
cle to trnde.'' There is not l~s than 
4,000 of these obstacles of trnde in the 
present . tnriff system. Yet Senator 
Shermnn, surrendering his judgment to 
the r.ige and greed of the tnrifl' benefi-
ciaries, oppos<..s the removn.1 uf nny of 
these obstrurtions to American com-
!flerec and industry. 
AN old tramp nnrne<l John Ilowcn 
'"·ho wns 8cnt from Huntington, · L. I., 
to the Sulfolk county, N. Y., J>oor 
H ouse, died Lhere worth m·er $5,000 
which is on deposit in se\'ernl sn ... ings 
banks. Bowen wus a mi:ser and would 
go begging with his Unnk hook in his 
pocket, nnd would rnther go hungry 
thnn pay n ecnt for food. He lcM·cs 
no hciis and the money will .go to the 
Stn.:c. 
ANE~T the recent little Democrntic 
scnrc in Connctticut the New IJrn·c11 
Hogister remarkE:l: 
Do not be nlinrned. Connecticut will 
~i,·e it.-· Yote for the renomination of 
Grover{;]eyeJand unlees he declines the 
use of his name berorc the Nntionnl 
Co1wention meet.ti. The dn.y hns 'gone 
by when the Democmtic ptnty :or this 
State rested in the pnlms uf nny mnn's 
hft1H.b:. Connecticut is llOt so much of 
n. kicker ns some people would haxe 
this world believe. 
Gcs . ..\J.GER'd boom still vexes the 
Stiltc of Michignn, Out it is not believed 
that it will keep back the spring 
ploughing nny. Tlie Detroit Tribune 
sn}·s: ''\Ve know whtreof we spenk," 
tmd ndds: 
The Alger Clubs alrendy orgunized 
here nnd elsewhere give somC'thing of 
1rn indicntion of the strength nnd pop-
ularity of the ''Alger rnoYement .'1 H e 
possesses clements of strenoth wliich 
_will bring thousnnd8 of vofes to the 
Republicnn pn.rty that lrn.ve never yet 
been counted for that '3idc. 
Tim Colmnhn:s Times snys of the re• 
cent conve11tion of life convic~s hell! in 
the Ohio Penite ntin ry: It. wn8 drcnd-
fnll to sit nnd gn1.e llpon those faces. 
Some sad, some joyful, some hnn lened, 
a icw \'icious. Some eipressing hopC', 
othcr8 di~Jhlir. Some laughed, others 
cried , some joked, n few prnycd \ rlrnt 
hii.tories. \\ .hnt mnterinl for future 
trngedies. \Vhat sorrow, d isgrace and 
death wns written upon the counte-
nnnccs of those men. H ow thoughts 
uf the den r ones at home must lrn\'e 
come to tliosc c:ondcts as they s.ut. 
wni:ing for the ,neeling lo begin! Tl,e 
guilty nnd the \'icious snt siJe by side 
with the innocent nihl refinPd ! It. 
was terrible, awful, sublime! 
DEAFNESS CA!\'T DE CIJHED 
By local a_J)plicntions, ns they can 11ot 
reach the d1scnsed portio n of lhe ea r . 
There i::; only one wuy to cure Deaf-
ness, and thn.t is by consti tntionn l reme-
dies. JJenfnf'SS is cnllsed by nn in fh1med 
condition of the mncns lining of the 
Eust11chinn Tnl.,e. When this tube 
gct::s intlirn1ed, you luwe n. rumbling 
sound ur irnperfect hen ring, a.nd when 
it i~ entirely c1osed, I>enfness is the re-
sult, and · the inffamma tion can be 
takP n out and this tnbe rer-:tored to its 
normal conditio n , hear in g will be de-
~trose<l fore ,·cr; 11inc case~ out of te n 
nrc ca nsed by catar rh, wbich is nothing 
but an inflamed co ndit ion of the nrn-
cu~ surface~ . 
We will g ive Or,c H und red Dollars 
for ony cnse of dcnf ness (cau!!e(l by 
Cntiu rh ) thnt we cannot cure by tnk ing 
U n.ll's l'nlnrrh Cure. Se nd for ci rcular, 
free . F. J . CH EN E Y & CO., 
Toledo, Ohio. 
R6Y" Sold by nil Druggists, 75 rents. 
A Polit i< al Forecast . 
:Newari.: Advocate.] 
I n response to the inquiry of n. sub· 
scriber, the Cincinnati Enquirer gh·es 
the following forecnst of the next e1ec-
tornl \'ote. Wh ile perhsps, some of the 
Stntes classed ng "clonUtful" in the En-
quirer's prediction ought to l,e placed 
in tlie R epubliclln colnm111 yet, if nil 
the so-cnlle<l " donbtfu l" stn tes put ~here, 
it would not be enough to elect the Re• 
puh!ican cnndidntP-. T he column of 
the Democrnlic states i:, ns correct ns 
any prediction could Ue, nml it gi"es 1S 
more than enough to ele<"l. Ile~ides, 
some of the so-en lied 11doubtfu l '' ~ t,1tcs, 
as California, Oregon, etc-., will most 
likely go Democrntic . The totnl num-
ber ot electoral \·otes i~ -:101. It takes, 
therefore, 202 elel'tornl \·otee to elect a 
President of the l7nited Stiltcs. 
Beatty Township Local Option Law. 
Of a Na val Officer and a Business 
SENSATIONAL ARREST.' 
Man for Alleged Abduction. F or the information of our rende rs 
Prr.rsBt:RGH, Pi\. Apr il 11.-Lftst genernlly, nnd more especially those 
evening Detectire Perkins., ot the Per- who ha,\'e made personnl application 
kins Detecti\·e Agenc.)', this city, nrrest- for Copies of the 11 Bentty Townsh ip 
ed Ensi;,4"11 Ryn.n of the rnited Stntes Locnl Oplion Law," we publish below 
Nnvy 1 deti,iled here to inspect nrmor thnt ennctment in full as certified to by 
ph\te nt Carnegie 's works for the Go\'- H on. J . . Robinson, Secretny of State: 
crnment, nnd J. H . 1'1ead , Presi dent of 1 ~N Ac:1-' . 1 
the Ar<'tic kc compnny 011 a char e, 'Io fu~ther pronJe ngm,nst. th~ en!~ re -
r . ' . g sultmg from lhe t rafhc m mtox1cnt-
before Alderm;m Cnssidy of :ilxluctrng ing liquors by lorli.1 op tion in any 
-theseventeen-yenr old daughter of \V . to wnsh ip in the State of Ohio. 
J. Parsons, n prominent citize n of Alie- S1-:cnox l. Ue it ennctP.d by the Gen-
glie11y. The clirnghter, Ros;L P ,1rsom\ ernl .Assembly of the $tale of Ohio, 
is leading sopnrno of North A ,·enue M. Thnt whene\·er one -fourth of the qtrnli-
E. church choir, one of the most fash- fled electors of uny township, residing 
ionable churches here. The '?'uit. wns out~ide of nny municipal ineorporntion, 
made by Mr~. l\1rsons, who claims to shnll petitien the trust~e.s therefor for 
hn\'e dis,cm·crcd throug h the detect i ,·es the priYilege to deternune by ballot 
tlrnt her d~1ughter wa~ indt1red to :.;o to whether the sale or intoxicating liquors 
New York on n. promise that she would ns R beverage shnll be prohiOited with-
YOTE~ WHI CH THF, Vl-:)fiX-R ,\ 'flC CM>DI · be seCured a position in nn opera troupe in the limits of snl'h township, :ind 
nnd supplied with costumes. She went without the limits or nny such n1uni· 
UATE:~ .\r..E CEHT.\IN 'TO CAHRY. to Trenton. N. J., stopped irnvern.1 days cipal incorportion , ~uch trustcf's shnll 
.Alab:llnn ............. IO ~fo:-.c:.,ari ................ lG there ~\t tlie \Yindsor hotel under the onler n ~pecial election for the purpose 
Arkansas ............ 7 Xcw Jer sey ....... ..... 9 nurnc of ~r I'?. Mnr~hall and was joined to be held at the usual phLCe or pince~ 
ii~l~n:~~c~:.::::.":~: l1 ~~;;1:"t:~~1~ji·,; ·::~~.'.':~f by Ryan ttntl titken to~ew York, where for holding township oleCtions, and no-
F'lorida ............. 4 ~outh Curolina ....... n she is now ~ecreted in a lint on Broad- tice shall be gi,·en and the election con-
Georgin. ............... 12 'fenne:;H•<.• . ... ......... I~ wuy. The arrests ha,·e created a pro- ducted in :1.ll respect3 as provided by 
lndia11a ............... t5 Te:xa~ ......... ........... 13 fotmd sochtl sens11tio11. The <hrnghter li\w for the electiQn of township trus-
Kc.ntncky ............ 13 Vjrgini:~· .. :··:········ .. 1~ h11s been missing for ten weeks and tAc tees, and only those electors shnll be 
Louisiana ............ 8 "c._t \ irg 11n:1. ....... G mother has l,een search in~ for her entitled to \'Ote nt H 1.;h election who 
~,~r):lu!1d·;··•···· ... 89 Totul ................. ?.!9 e\·erywhere 1md most prominent citi- resid.e w. ithin the township an.d without .. , J::'Sl~Slppl.......... I II ti f I l I f l 
,·OTES WHIC H TUI-: .. , . . • x . zcns 1ere, ns we as ie pastor o t 1e t 10 11mts o any sue 1 mnn,cipnl in-
RF.I t:BLIC.\X C.L DI- church. ha,·c been interested in the corporation . A record of the result of 
IHTE ts HE.\SOS.\OLY CEHT.\1:-i hu111. The pnrties were committe<l for such election shall be kept by the to\\'n-
TO c.\RRY. iL heiuiug. ship clerk in the record of procee<lings 
fown. ............... .. J3 New Jfanq, ... ldre ... .J The news or the arrest of Ensign of township trustees, nnd in all trinls 
Kansa~ ................ 9 Pcnn~ylrnnia ....... .. 30 Rynn, of the Cnited Stntes Xn.,·y, for for violntion of this act 1 the original 
)falue ........... ...... O Veriuont ............... 4 nbducling l\1i:;s ~[ innie Parsons, caused entry of said rocor<l, or a copy thereof 
llas:;adin:«>tt.-. ..... 14 Wi~consin ..... • •·····tJ considernble excitement. Lieutennnt certified by the township clerk provid-
Eaton, who is in command here, lrns ed that it shows or states thnt n ~unjorit.y 
Total .... . ..... .. ......... . ....................... !H been notifie<l to suspend Ryan, pend - was ngninst the sale, shall be prima facie 
YOT.ES TU ,\T AUE DOl"BTFrL. ing the investigntion . If the ch:irge is evidence th11t the sellillg, furnishing, 
California ...... .. ... 8 NeUraska .•.... ......... 5 s":stninec!, L~eute1!ant E:1ton .,mys he gi\·ing ::nvny or keeping a. place 1 if it 
Colorado ............. 3 :;ernda .................. 3 will be d1sm1ssed from the sernce. The took pince from and after thirty days 
lllinoi~ .... . ... .. ..... 2'2 Ohitl ................. ···· 22 prieoners h:we been held in $10/)00 from the dny of holding of said election, 
~icliigan ........... l 3 Oregon·· ····· ···· ....... 3 t);1il. WAS then nnd there prohibited nnd un-
:Minnesota ...... ..... 7 Rhode bland .......• 4 . R d 
Ens1~11 yt;.n ma en St:\temcnt this la.wful. 
Total ........................................... .... 91 aflernoo11 in which he denied that he SEC. 2. Persons ,·cling nt nny election 
was in nny wny ru1;>onsible for )Iiss held under the prO\·ision of this net 
P:lrsons' di~appearance. li e was well who arc opposed to the sale of intoxi~ 
acquainted with the girl, having fre- rating liquors as a heYernge, shall lw.,·e 
qucntly met her nt the North A\'enue written ur printed on their balJots, 
M. E. church. Shortly before she left u~\.gninst the snle;" nnd tho~e who 
l10me she told him she wns going on favor the sale of such liquors shtdl hi\\'e 
the stnge and n.sked him for inform:\. - written or 11rinted on their ballots "Fo:-
tion concerning ce rt:tin profession:il the !:::lllc;u nnd if n. n111jority of the' ,·otes 
pc.ople in New York. Lnter l~e re- en.st at such election ~hn.ll be "Against 
ce1red a letter from hel.' at Bn.lt1more, the rnle," then from and after thirt\' 
in which Fhe detniled her experience. da.ys from the day of holding of said 
She t~ien we1_:t o ~cw York and is now election, .it ~hnll l,~ l!nlawful for any 
stoppmg nt v2 Clrnton Place. Ry:rn person wllhm tlte hm1t.s of such town• 
claims that he tried to dissuade 1-ler ship and without the lirnits of such 
f~·om going on the stnge 1 hut she in- municipal corpomtion to sell, fnrni:=.h 
s112ted. 8he nssured hin1 th,H. her pll- or gi,·e nwny any intoxic,1ting liquors 
rents would not objet..·t to her engaging to be used ns a. bm·erage, or to keep ~ 
in that employment, nnd sn.id her pince where such 1iquors are kC'pt for 
mother hnd tnught her elocution. snle, gh•en nwa.y or furnished; nnd who-
Cau se of Mr , Conkling ' • Illness , 
Roscoe Conkling's illness dtt.te:i from 
the eventful da._y of the big l,lizz:ir<l, on 
Mitrch 12th . On that Mondoy evening 
he stnrted to walk to the lloITmnn 
House from his \Vall stref'toflice . Ile 
.8et out after six o'clock, :1nd at a, time 
when the snow w:1s <lrifti11g very deep 
in some pl:lres , nnd whe11 pedestrian· 
ism wn~ well nigh irnpossihlc, en\·e to 
the "ery strongest and hnrdie~t . On 
,he following cl:ty ) f r. Conkling related 
his terrible e:,;perience 1 ns follows : 
" It w:1s impossible to get n rflb or a 
cnrring-e of nny kind. None was to be 
hncl. Once during the dny I hacl de-
clined ,rn offer to ride up town in a car-
riage becnnse the mnn wanted $.50. nnd 
:started np Broadway on my pins. It 
wns dark, nnd it was uselees to try to 
pick out a pilth, so I went mS1.11fully 
:tlong, shnuldering through tlrifls, and 
hendecl for the Xorth. I wns pretty 
well exhausted when I got to l;ni o11 
Sqmue, and wiping the snow from my 
eyes, tried to make out the triangles 
there. But it wng impossible. There 
was no light, and I plunged right 
through on ns st might n. linens I could 
determine up:m. 
11 Sometim~ I have run across pRs-
snges in no,·els of great :uh·entures in 
snow-storm~, [or example , in stories of 
Ru$~~inn life, where ..t.here would he a 
d\'id description of n mnn':s struggle 
on n snow.swept nnd windy plain, I.mt 
I hnve nlways considered the presenta-
tion nn exn~geration. 1 will ne\·Pr sny 
so ng1,in, for nfter what I encountered 
in h1s:t mghts tblizznrd I can belie\·c 
thnt the ~tronge~t description would 
foil to npproximnte the truth. I had 
got to the middle of the pnrk, nn<l wns 
up to my arms in a drifL. I pullt'd the 
ice and ~now from my er~ nnd }l(!ld 
my hnncls up till e,·ery thing was melt-
ed off so Urnt I might see, but it was 
too dnrk nnd the snow to Ulimli1"'. 
For nearly twenty minutes I wn~ 
stuck there, :ind I cume as nenr gidng 
right up and sinking <lnwn there to <lie 
:ls nrn.ny can ancl'"'J10t do it. Somehow 
1 got out nnd mnde my wny along. 
When I reached the Xew York Club at 
Twenty.fifth street, I was CO\'ered nll 
over with ice :md pncked snow, and 
they would scnn.•elv belieYc me thnt l 
had wnlke,1 from \\ -nil street. rt took 
three hon rs to make the journey .' 1 
A LAW pns:::ed ~fo.y 121 l88G1 which 
will be found on page 148, Lnws of Ohio 
for l886J pro\'ide::; that munieipn!ities 
mentioned in that act , which inc-ludes 
cities of the fourth grade of the second 
class , ' '.shall, annually, at the time tl1e 
rnte of le \·y is fixed, provide by ordin -
nnce for the distribution of tl1e tax 
an10ng the se,·eml departments of the 
corporation in such proportion to their 
needs as the Cou11cil nrny deem nec-
essary, and at no lime t.hcreafte1· shn11 
the amount specified ns necessary for 
the pnrpose named be changed, nnd nil 
lrn.nsfers of tnnds from one acccnmt to 
another nre hereby expressly prohiLi-
ted.1' 
Boe B1rnDETIE hns the following on 
the capital of H ancock county: ":Find-
ley, Ohio, not content with ha.dng the 
biggest flow or nntuml gns in the world 
nncl the biggest boom in Ohio, hns top-
ped n fresh ,·ein . A healthy cnlf with 
two perfect heads got itself born right 
under the light of n big gns weli, and a 
dispatch stntes that it. tnkes nourish-
me nt first with one mouth and then 
wit h the other, indicntii~g the possc~5ion 
o f two sto nrnch!:1. A greut many trnmps 
will die of envy when the read this,a.ncl 
all the sun·id ng ones will turn to athe-
ists when thl.:!y see how J>rovidence 
fo.vors a dumb bo:1.St nhO\·e 11- dumb 
tmmp. 
SEXATOR Go 1rn.\N, or .:\Iiuyland, ex-
presses opinion that n llniff reform 
measure will l,e pnssed lif'fore Co:1gress 
adjourns, nnd fur 1,her that 1\ mnjority 
of the mC'mbers in the Sen1\te nnd house 
entertnin similnr oprn1ons. H e 
sn.ys the suga r interests nnd se\·crnl 
other interes ts, which were hostile to 
tl1e bill n! originally draw n h:t \"e Leen 
pnc ified, nnd the bill is, perhaps, mnny 
voteei stronge r to-dny thn n it wus two or 
three weeks ago. That nrgees wiLh the 
infor mation generally receh-ed from 
Washington. The tariff bi ll pill pnss 
the Sem:te will thtn rest the respo nsi-
bil ity of action. 
\V JIEN a cnu tious jonrnnl like the 
Spr ingfield Republ ican (In tl.) nrr i\'Cs al 
n po lit ica l conclusion, it is, ns a rule, 
wort h so me ntte ntio n . This paper dR.ys 
oft.he ~ituntion in Jndinnn. 
Thereieems to he little doul.,L Lh11t 
the I ndiana. Uep ul,licnns will send a 
solid H arr ison delega.tion to Chicago. 
But if Harr iso n 's claims cnnnot be im-
presse d on the con \'ent ion, and if n. 
strong Gresh am fee ling de,·elops there 
nil of I ndia na 's thirty votes a re cxpec~ 
to l,c plu med for Greshn m. J oh 11 B. 
E lam , Gen. H nrrison's Inw pn.rtn er and 
fir m frie n<I, is in f:Hor of doi ng jua,t 
1hs t. 
£\.ye r ·s Cnth artic P ills rue suited tu 
e\'e t·y :1ge. They nr e n ,ilcl and p leasant 
in act ion , th orough nnd searching in 
effect, nnd , be ing: s uga r-con ted, nre ensy 
to take. These pills neve r fail to give 
rntisfaet ion . ~ 
NEw YoRK, April 11.- Miss Minnie e,·cr se11s, furnishes or gives a.wny any 
Rose Parsons , of Pittsburgh, who wns intoxicnting liquors ft.Sa beverngc, or 
re:ported to hn.,·e been nbducte<l by keeps a plnce where such liquors arC' 
Lieutenant Rynn, brought here nnd de- kept for sale, given awA.y or furnished . 
serted, was foun<l l,y the police to-dny shnll be fined not more than fh·e hnn : 
at n boarcl!ng-house in Clinton Place dred dollars, )10r Jess than fift:.y dolln..i-s, 
and wns tnken Unck to Pittsburg. n.nd imprisoned in the county jail not 
excee9ing six .nionths; but nothing in 
this section shall be constmecl so a.s 
to pre\'ent the manufacture nnd 1-a.le of 
cider, or snle of wine manufa ctur ed 
from the pure juice of the grape, cu1ti-
Vftted in this state, nor to pre\·ent [a.] 
leg:1lly registered clmggist from selling 
or furnishing pure wine or liquors for 
exclusi\'ely known medicinal art 
scientific 1 mechanicnl, or imcra.;nentaf 
purposes ; but this pro,·ision shall not 
be construed t) autlwrize the keeping 
of n. place where wine, cider or ct11er in-
toxicnting Hqnors are sokl 1 kept for 
sale, furni bed or gh·en awny as n. ber-
erage. 
PEDDLERS MURDER ED. 
Ar res t of J ohn and H enr y Hill and 
Mr s. Smi th as the Perpe t ra t ors 
of the Deeds. 
So~n:RSET, Ky., April 11 .-The mur-
der mystery on McClenden's Bidge, 
where the throat, lips and ,~ustnche of 
a mnn were found and repvrted to-your 
p:1per, has been been pnHially unvei l-
ecl. It will be remembered that two 
peddlers were repor ted missing, and 
that a mnn nnmed ~l oore found blo0<l 
on Lhtl ro11d near John and Henry H ill':, 
,md tracked it tQ 1\ c..ne nenr by. An 
awful steneh issued therefrom,and it is 
believed the bodies were thrown into it. 
Yesterday:\ womnn named Sr~1ith, who 
hns been residing with the H ills for 
some time, eluded them nnd made her 
WJ\.Y to a. neighbor's l\Ir. Jones, where 
ohe conf&iscd she k11ew a great <lenl 
11.bout he peddlers' <lisnppe•uance, a11d 
uµon being pre::;1:,ed Uy Jones shP. told 
the following horriUle ~lory of the mur-
der: 
"I was staying with Henry Ilill when 
the two peddlers came to the house 
nncl wnn te,l to stny all a11 night. After 
they had been shown Uieir . beds up-
st1\irs, John H ill came O\·er1 and he and 
Henry Uegnn to concoct a plnn to mur-
der them. They told me to get n quilt 
n.nd follow them upstn .irs. ·w e all went 
tip-toeing up the steps, nncl found them 
asleep. H enry H ill stood on one side 
of the bed an<l. John on the other. Thay 
tol<l. me to throw the quilt o, ·er their 
heads. I did so, nnd they commenced 
to smother them to death. The ped· 
dlers strngglcd so hard that they tore 
the quilt, and then Henry Hill th rust a 
a k111ie into my band and told me to 
cnt their thronts or they would kill me . 
I had to h1ke the knife and do the work. 
I cut their throats and then caught 
their blood in a dish -pan and threw it 
in the road. They Ulen took the bodies 
and threw them. in the ce]h\r. 'l'be 
Hills then buried their bloody clothes 
in the garden . They let the bocJi,;g: lny 
two days in the cellur and then took 
them awn.y one night, I do not know 
where . The men hnu about 200 on 
their persons, jewerly :1.nd other things. 11 
'fhe womnn Smith a11d the Hills 
Wf're nrrcsted and lodge<l in jail at 
Jamtstown. Coroner Lammert brought 
the pieces to this place to-day, 
nncl your correspondent made n. close 
exami1rntio11 of them. They are un-
doubtedly pieces ofh,tman flesh. Mrs. 
Smith states that the H ill boys Uireat-
ened to kill her if she made nny n.t· 
tempt to escape, and limL the y have 
compelled he r to do things too horrible 
lo nnrrate. 'Ihe y hncl a bad reputation 
wherever known. 
i.,Yomnn! be fair, we must ndore thee; 
Smile 1 nnd n. world j s wenk befo re 
thee!" 
But how cr.n n woman smile when 
she is suffe r ing untold m isery 11.nd com· 
plnints from which we me n are ex-
empt? The nnswer is ensy . Dr. Pie rce's 
Fn, ·orite l 'rescript ion is mi infa1lible 
remedy in ull cases of "female weak -
nesses," morn ing sickness, disorde rs of 
the stomach, nenous p rostration, nnd 
sim ilar maladies. As n powerful invig • 
orating ton ic it impa rts ~t rength to the 
whole system, nncl to lhe womb nncl to 
it:3 Rppendages in pnrt iculnr. As n 
soothi11g and strengt hi ni ne n ine it 
subdues nen·ous excitabi lity,i rritnl>ilily 
exhanstio n . pros tratio n , hyste rin, 
spnsms :.md othe r d istr ess ing\ ne rro ns 
sympto ms com mon ly a ttendnnt upon 
functionn l n.nd org1-mic disease of the 
womb. It induces refreshing sleep Rnd 
relie ,·es men tal ftn xiet y and despo n-
dency. Sold Uy druggis ts under a pos i-
tive guara n tee, from the mnnurnct u rers, 
to gi\'e satisfact ion . 
A Peculiar Case of Deafness . 
·MT. Gruu. o, On w , Ap ri l 12.-Ja mes 
Cl:ukson is one of the best k no wo and 
most reliable engineers on th e L ittle 
Minm i Di\·isio n of the Pe nnsylnm in 
rond, and recently unde r the ne w rules 
of the company he wns cxnmined ns to 
sight, colo r-blindness and he nring, nnd 
was dismissed from the serv ice Uecnnse 
the physic ian repor ted him perfer t1y 
dea f. H e co uld uot hcn1· a convcnz:i-
tion ca rried on in nny orclinnry tone n 
foot away. Il e went to Cincinnn t i for 
tre, \tm en t but with out e ffec t. All th e 
ti me Clarkson insis ted Urn.t wh en on a 
mov ing engine he con Id hea r perfectly. 
H e wns so pe rsis ten t tha t th e roa d 's 
phys ician ncco rnpnnied by an ofl1cial 
of thcr 1ine consen ted to tes t Clark so n. 
A nu mber of exi\ct ing tests ,·,ere m ade 
on m O\·ing engines, tind it was found 
that Clarkson could henr eve n n. whi s-
pe r , whi le the tra in was in motion , bu t 
been.me dea f ns soo n as the engine was 
nt rest. Clark son has been reinstated . 
SEC. 3. In indictments for ,·iolntions 
of this ne t, it shall not be necessnry to 
set forth the facts showing thnt the 
towndhip hns ianiled itself of the pro-
visio1~s of tbis act, but it shall be suffi-
cien~ to. plenc~ ~mply thnt said selling, 
fur111shing, g1vrng away or keeping n 
pince wfiS then nud there prohibited 
nnd unlawful. 
BEC . .J. In any township where the 
majority of the votes C'nst shnll be 
"Against the sale'' and n. dealer in in-
toxicating liquors who hns pnid the 
special tax shall, bv reason of snid ,·ote 
di~eontinue his buSiness, a ratable pro: 
portion of said tax paid by such denier 
in intoxicating liquors for the 11nexpir• 
ed portion of the year sh nil be returned 
to such dealer. 
Si::c. 5. At nny time after two yenrs 
rrom the dnte of nay election held 
nnder the pro, ·isions of this act nn-
other election may be ordered ns' pro-
vided in section one. 
S£c. G. The following slrnll be deemed 
a sufficent entrr and record of the re-
sult of an election under th is net ns re-
quired under section one: 
The State of Ohio .. ... .. .. Connty, ........ . 
'rownship, ss: 
The special election held on the ... .. .. . 
dny of ... . .... . , J .. D ...... .. .. 1 within ,rnd 
for snid township, under thP. locnl op• 
lion lo..w, resulted as follows: 
\\ ·hole number of votes "For Lhe 
8a1e," ... . .. ... ; whole number of \'Otes 
' 1Agninst the sale,''. .. .... . . 
Attest: ......... , Township Clerk. 
7 .• \.II fines collecte<l under thii; net 
shall be paid into the county tren:::ury 
,md cred ited to the poor fund of the 
county. 
S. This "cl shall take effect nnd be in 
force from and after its pnssage. 
ELRERl' L. L.U IPSO~, 
. Speaker of the H ouse of Represenla• 
t1,·es. 
\\ -),. C. LYO~, 
President of Lhe Senale. 
Passed }farch 3d, 1888. 
Bold Highway Robbery. 
C1sc1KX ..\TI, 0., April 12.-A bold 
high way robbery was committed late 
nigh~ before lnBt, about six miles fro m 
La wrenceburg . Mr. ~nt Elliott a 
wealthy but eccfmtric old farmer, ,~,ho1 
since the bank fai lure in Lii.wrence-
bur g, has been know11 to enrry la rge 
sums or money nbont h is pe rson . wns 
knuckecl down within a few h undred 
yards of his home and robbed of 1,500. 
Tbe story, ns relatec l by Elliott 1 is to 
the effect thllt it wns ne ar ten o'clock 
in the e,·ening. H e was riding his 
fa \·orite horse , nnd whe n he reac hed 
the lane that turns off from the public 
pike to h is house, he got. off h is uninrnl 
to lower ihe bn.rs, when he w~s ~truck 
n terrible blow over the head and felled 
to the ground insensible. Wh en he rc-
cm·ered his senses he found his pock-
ets turned ins ide out nncl $1,500 gone. 
Ea rly yeste rday morni ng he came to 
town nnd i::tarted the ofl1cers on the 
sea rch. H e can give no descriptio n of 
the thie \'es. H e afters $500 reward for 
th ei r arrest and convictio n or the rc-
cove ,y of his mcney. 
They "Swore Like an Army in 
Flanders, ' 1 
bJny he s11id of mnny suffe rers from 
bil liousness, hen<lache, constipation, in-
digest ion , end the ir res ultunt. irri tabil-
ity1 in tellec tual, sluig ish ness1 ennui, 
&c. Th e temp tation to thus viola te a 
secret co mm an dment, ho we\'er, is 
s1,>eed ily an d pennnnenlly removed by 
the use o f Dr. Pi erce's Pleasnnt Pel-
lets-t iny, little, sugn r-coated nnti-b il-
lio ns Grnn ule8; no thing like them. 
One a dos1.;. Druggists. 
His Wife Rejected Him, 
LocKPORT, N. Y .1 April 13.-Joh n 
Langdon, n. m iln 73 years of nge nnd n. 
form er rcside 11t or th is cit y , retu rn ed a. 
few day s ngo from th e West a fter twen-
ty yen.M-absence. H e visited his fnrni ly 
but his wife refused to all ow to li\'e with 
h er. Y cste rday Lnn gdon wen t in to th e 
yard , d rew a revo l\'er n.ncl put a bL11let 
in hi s brnin . Th ere is no hope of h is 
recove ry. La ng<lon left here wilh nno-
th er woman nnd had been living with 
he r m Oh io, wh ere the wornnn bore h irn 
children. 
GOVERNOR HILL 'S CLOCK. 
Noteworthy Addition to the Fnrni · 
ture of New York's Exec u· 
ti ve Mansion. 
.\. vnlnable article of furnit.ure wa:s 
added to the superb appointments of 
the new Executive's ::'\In.nsion some 
months ago, says theJewe]er":- , \Veckly. 
I t.is a musical clock, rendered especi~\1· 
ly interesting by its history and the l,it 
of romance connected with it. The 
case is of nn.tnra.l oak, handsomely 
cnrved 1 and the time-keeper looks more 
like a. mnssiresidc-bonrd than anything 
else, bearing on its ex terior no indica-
tion that there is any thing'~musical 
hidden within its recesses. l'he ro-
mance is connected with the mechan-
ism producing the music, whid1 wo!-1 
once co11tained inn magnificent music• 
box which Frederick the Grent present-
ed to a favorite lady of his court. It ,s 
not oft.he usual kind, which produce 
melody through the vibration of steel 
teeth 1 but. C'OnsistB of sweet-tone d wood-
en flutes, mellow with n.ge, e\·crv one of 
them being more thnn :t cenlLiry old. 
For many generations the box \\·ns 
treasnrecl .in the i:ldy 10 fom ily 1 but nhout. 
three yen rs ngo it c;imc undei: the hiun· 
mer in Berlin and was there knocked 
down for a mere song tn i\ shrewd ar-
tissrn, who caught :L glimpse of the 
wooden flutes Uenc,ttli tlie rubbish or 
its time-worn exterior. Three yea.rs 
ego In.st June I\Ir. Holl'm1111, of' ::\Ii,rsh & 
11offman, of AIUany 1 then in Berlin, 
ran across the purchaser, who by that 
time co11cei,·ed the idea. of putting the 
flutes into a clock. .Xegot inlion~ were 
eutcred into by Mr. Ilofliu1tn for the 
purclHtse of tlie clock whrn compfctc1l 1 
and a year ago in June, when :1gain in 
Derlin. he completed the bargain, nnd 
took the clock with him. The archi -
tect of the Executive man sion chanc('d 
to see it, :tnd nt once purcha sed H for 
the orntulwntatio11 of the then almost 
completed edifice. Besides telling the 
hours nnd minutes in mellt\ v chimed, 
the clock plays thirty.six clifl€rcnt sc· 
lection s- mninly by Italian, French ,nnd 
Germnn composer~. These ii1dude 
four r;clcctions from Strauss' <'C'1cbmted 
uC:1gliostro," waltz, ·'Cnnnen/ 1 ''J..ohcn-
i;rin ,'' "T:1nnhnuser,'' 11Huguen t.1t.;i1" 
"Strndella" and "Freisdrntz." The in-
olrument has been nltc1 cd to }J1ny i:-e,·· 
era! Amcricnn airs , nmong whi ch is 
P,,ynr>'~ 111Iome, 8wect IIome. ·• 
MAD. DISS DEBAR. ARRESTED . 
She and H er Associa tes Cha r ge d 
With Swindl ing. 
XEw Yonx, April 12.-)lrs. Di~s De-
bar, her husband, "Genernl'' Dis De-
bar , Benjamin Lawren ce and h!8 son 
Frnnk Lawren ce, who were nrre sted 
last. night for conspiracy to defraud the 
septuagenarinn lawyer, Lnther R. 
:i\f1lr8h, through pretended SJJirtu!\l 
mnnifestn.tions, were arraigned before 
Ju stice Kilherth in the Tornbs this 
1norning. L:iwyer \\'illinm F. Howe 
nppcure<l ngninst the priwncrs on be-
half of the rebtiYC'd and friends of .:\Ir. 
ltinrsh. He ~:1id he nppe:tre<l. for the 
pro~ecution in the intere st of pnhlic 
morfl1ity n11d nlso to protect lhnt here-
tofore respected citizen, Luther R. 
Mnrsh, from the delusion under which 
he is now held ti,, thi s a<h-cntllrcs s and 
swindler, wh11 cfills herself the dangh-
ter of the Prin cess EJitha. Lolita iron-
te:-r. ancl Countess of Lnngfolclt , but who 
WM 'n.O 1norc th:1 t pe.r.,un th~tn he -n=ns. 
:\fr. :;\ft1rsh, he continlled had said 
tlrnt if it cnn be shown thnt she is not 
the person slie prctC'1Hls to be , the 
uspell" would be ended. '·I hop<.','' 
he concluded , " thnt ::\Irs. Diss Debar 
will go upon ehe stnnd n.nd let me hn.\·e 
an opportnnity of cross-examining 
her." lie then produced the copy of 
nn aflidM·it made by ::\Irs. Diss Debar 
in 1870, in n. complnint made bv her 
again t Yictoria \VoodhuJ1, who111 she 
accused of retaining n,ooo worth of 
diamonds nnd bonds she bnd intru sted 
to her for safe.keeping. In this nfUdn.vit 
Mrs. Diss Del.,ar calls herself "Editha 
Gi1bert Montez, " n.nd it IS for tho pur-
pose of pro\'ing that. she claimed tins to 
be her name that. it. is offered. 
This Beats the Record. 
DKrno1-r, April 12.-0n DcccmbC'r 20 
a license \\'!1 S issued by the clerk of 
\Vayne county for the marriage of \\'m. 
M. Brown, of Cle,·eland, aged 40, nnd 
Mrs. Robert.~on, or this city, aged 38 . 
About two weeks Inter tlic bride cnlled 
upon the minister who performed the 
ceremony with n. request for n duplica.t e 
of her m,uri11ge certific,ttc, ::;ta.ting thnt 
her husband had stolen the original 
an,! fled . 
.I.bout this lime the County Clerk re • 
cei\'ed a circular from the authoritie ~ 
at Pontir.c, warning liirn to look out for 
a \V. J. Brown, who was roaming 
around seeking whom he might marry. 
He did not nppenr, howeve1\ until 
Mnrch i4, by which time the wnrning 
imd Leen fcrgotten. and a, license was 
issued permitting \ rilUer J. Drown to 
wed .\..nna. " 'inter. The couple were 
duiy married 11ml left the city for Mou· 
roe . Detecti\'el:l Lave hcen at work on 
the case for several cl:1ys1 nnd us a re-
sult. of their i,neetign.tions, it. is snid, 
not less than twenty vi ct.ime of Brown 's 
matrimonial ventures hn.\'c been dis-
covered, :tmong them one ,1.t Pontiac, 
one at Knlanutzoo, one n.L Gra.nd Rap-
ids, two at Detl"Oit, andone nt Niagnra 
Fnlls. 
A Brutal Husband Shot Dead After 
Fatally Beating His Wife. 
C1xc1NNATJ, April 12.- A special from 
B righton, Ohio, sn.ys tl1:tl ln::;t night 
Hu gh \Vilhams, a saloonkeeper of 
\·icious habits, becnmr intoxi cnted nnd 
started to c1enn out the town. He hc-
gnn his crusnde by beating his wife 
with n. whip stock. She escnpefl her 
b1 utal husband nnd mn to the house of 
Geo. \ Veirman, another sn.lo,)llkceper. 
A little l:lter \ Villinms followed her nnd 
attempted to enter \ Veirm~m's house. 
He kicked at the door ,u1d stoned the 
windows. Finnlly \Veirman lolcl Mrs. 
Williams that she hnd better go. She 
ran out n.nd attemptecl to escnpe, but 
W illi:uns gntlibecl her, bent llC'r head 
almost to" jelly and left her for dead. 
H e then returned to attn.ck \\ ·eirmnn. 
The latter stood the mcket. for some 
moments, lhen opening the lloor, \\ .il-
liams st11rtcd to rm::11 in, when \Veir-
man !'lhot him, killing him iuslirnt.ly. It 
is thought Mrs. \\ .illiams mny recover. 
\Veirmnn went to the stntion house 
nnd g:we himself up, lmt il is Uelim·ed 
be will not be prosecuted, as \\ .illiilm~ 
wns n desperate anJ notorious clinr~ctcr. 
A Pardon Well Deserved. 
CoLU)IBl:S, 0., April 12.- Gov. l!"or-
nk';!r yesterday pardoned Geo. H. \ Vcir 1 
of Delmont county, a life prisoner, 
sentenced No\· . ~2, 18811 for killing A. 
burglnr . 'l'he man was found cle:td in 
the street,nml \ Veir would undoubtedly 
hnse been relem:ed, hut while in ,in.ii his 
brothe r shot his father, and 1 being of 
nn impulsive nnt.ure, young \Veir 
plead gui lty to the charge of murder 
111 t.hc second degree nncl the judge w11.s 
compel led to senten ~e him LO the peni-
tentiary for life. H e is n. very intelli-
gen t man nnd !incl been employed ns 
superintendent of the night school nt 
the penitentiar y for some ti me. The 
recent mee ting of the life men n.i 
which he pre1>ided wns lnrgely brought 
about through his influence . The Jlfl.f-
don was handed him by Lieute11nnl 
Governor Lyon nnd shoul<l. .ba,·c been 
grnntccl long ngo. 
Every th ing which belongs to j)urc, 
healthy l,lood is i 111p11r tcd hy H ood's 
Snrsapa rilln. A tr inl will conduce you 
of its merit . 
82.00 PER ANNUM , IN ADVANCE~ 
FOOD TESTS IN NEW YORK. 
Official Analy sis of Baking Powders 
Adulterations in Cream of Tar· 
tar. 
t·nder the direction of the Xew York 
State Board of Health, eighty-four dif· 
ferent kinds of b,\king powders, em-
1,racing nil the brands that conk! be 
found in the ~ta.te 1 were submitted to 
exami111ltion and analysis by Prof. C. 
F. (.;handler, a. member of the f"tate 
Board and President of the New Yor k 
City Board of Health, assisted by Prof. 
Edward G. Love, the well-known rni-
ted States GO\·ernment chemi t. 
The officinl report show, thal a lnrge 
number of the powders examined were 
found to con tnln alum . or Hme; mnny 
of them to ~uch nn extent as to r1.;nder 
them seriously objectionable for u:-:e in 
the j)reparation of human food. 
.A uii1 was foun<l in twenty-nine i;:,am-
ple!--. 'Ihis drng is employed in baking 
powders to chC'npen their co~t. The 
presence of lime i!i nttnbuted to the 
impure cream of tartnr of com mer ce 
used in their manufacture . Ruch cream 
of tartar wns n1so n.nnly1.ed and foun<l 
to C'Ontain lime :ind other impnritie~; 
in Eomc snmples to the extent. of !l:J 
per cent. of l!\eir entire weight. 
.\Ii the Laking powders of th e mar-
kct 1 with the single exception of "Roy-
111'' (not inc1u0ing the i\lum and phos· 
phate powders , which 11ave not tile \'ir-
tue of c,·en nn il1lpurc crea m of tarhtr ) 
ar(:; 111:tde from th0 ndultcrntc<l 1·rcam 
of t:nlnr of commerce, und (•onsc-
quent]y contt1in lime to ti corrcBpon d-
ing extent. 
The only baking powder yet found 
by chemical llnal/·,i.s to be entirely free 
from lime nnd a ,solutcly pure 1s the 
"Royal.u This J.lCrfeC't purity results 
from the exclusl\·e m=e of crenm of 
t:utnr specially re fined and prepnrr1l 
by pntent pr oce~~cs which totally rr-
move the tartmte of lime t1ll(l other 
impuritie!'l. The cost of thb chemic al -
ly pure cream of t:.ut:u is madi greet r 
than any othc>r. and on nrf'otrnt of this 
g-reater {'Ost is u~c<l in 110 lrnkiu~ pow-
der hut. th e" Hoyn.l." 
Prof. Lo,·e . who mad e tlie :urn.lp-is 
of hnking powder~ for th o :'\'"cw York 
Stntc Il oan l of Health, a.-, well as fur 
the Government, :-ays of the purity 
and whole:-omenc,s of the "Hoyal'·: 
"I find the Hoyal Bokin~ Powd('r 
co mposed of pnre imd wholesome in-
.gredi~nb. 1t 1s a cream of lnrtar pow-
der of a. high degree of merit, UI)(] <loci-. 
not. cont.ain either nlum or pho~phnh•~ 
or other injurion~ 1mhstnn<'e~. 
]~. G. LOYE , J'H. D.11 
Jt is highly .satisfactory to the hou!'-e· 
keepers of this \'icinity, where th e Uoy-
al Baking P owder is in general use, 
that the inve:-:tigations hy the nn:1.ly .... is 
in )fassrrdrnsetts, :Xew York and Ohio, 
the·only stntes foat ha\'e thus for t.itkcn 
nction upou this importnnt subject in 
cln~~ing it as the pure~tnnd most flfH-
cient baking powder in the mnrk{'t. 
Terr ible Shoo ting Affray at Denni -
son. 
co~H()('TON", 0 1 .\.pril 12.-.\. tC'nilJle 
~hooting affray occurcd at DcnniAon n.t 
nn ea rly hour this morning. A gang of 
rough cha rr1eters ~landing before the 
Hovey ll ouse were eng;1ge<l in :\ qunr-
re1, nnd were o rdere d to di sperse hy the 
nigh t \\'alchme n. They refused <tnd de· 
fie<l l1im lo arrest them. The wnt ch-
nrnn then attempte<l lo nrnke an nrrCbl, 
whc:1 the whtJle 1-,-n.ng ru nilell him, 
knock in~ him down nnd bC>ntin~ him 
inn. bnitnl manner. \Vhile prostr:tlc 
upon the ground the wntrhmnn clre"· 
lus re,·oh·cr and fired in the crowd. 
One shot struck John Gow, 11 P<in Uadlc 
engineer, killing: him instHntly. Two 
other shots struck a. man niun<•d 
Thomp ~on , who dir<l from hi:, wouncls 
nt ten o'clock this morning. 
A Strange Case of Kidnapping, 
\ V1CHITA, K .\:s., April 23.-A. 81rnnge 
cn8e of kidnapping has just come to 
light her e. ..\. few years ago n widow 
in :Ford county de el ined the :t<l<lre.,.:.cs 
ofl culJen I mall, and murri( •d Jnmcs 
Da\'id son. lI<•r hu obancl ho.\'ing- trent c(l 
her badly an<l dc.--erted her, ~mall re-
newed his offer of marringc. Being 
again refused, he he~g:ed thnt he might 
at le~t have her child , a ]ittle gi rl.-
When 1'.Ir,.Jhwidson <leclined lo 11cceM 
lo thi s, Small seize<l the child and dis-
:lppenred. 
For many months no lrnce or him 
could he found, but ,letc,·Li\'es finnlly 
di~coverC'\1 him hen\ and the m ot her , 
who ncco mp:\nied tlae111 rep;ained her 
child, althou~h Small forcibly ende,w-
ore<l to rolam it. 'l'h c kidnapper in-
sists thnt he will ngnin secure the girl. 
Standard Oil Company Purchases. 
Lill.I, Ou10, April 12--Thc Stand-
arct Oil compnny h:l! purchased ~c,·ern1 
hundre<l m ore .acres of l:md South of 
this city, which makes their t.otal pur-
chases, withi•J the l:t..st. r :t.r, orer 1,000 
n.cres. The objcC"t in purchasiug the 
land is to h:i.,·o more room for t:mks 1 
which nrc being transferred from the 
Penns.ylvl\nin. to th o Ohio field. 'fank-
nge lo nccommodalc 1,000,000 more 
lmrrel s oi oil will be put up n.l once.-
The pipe for the Ghieago pipe line is 
being distribut ed along the line f the 
ChH·ago nnd Athmti c rnilroa<l. Tho 
Fowler Oil Company'• well on th e 
Heichel<lerfer farm witS finished yest.er-
\1:iy :t.nd is flowing nl>out sC\'Cn.ty-th-a 
barrels :i day. 
Gen. Washing ton's Sword. 
\VAs111NGTON, April 13.- The Re11nto 
bill provi<l.ing for the purchase from 
Mi Virginia Tayl or Lrwis, o f n. swon l 
of \Y n.shington for .. ·20,000, elicited <.·on-
~ider:\hl e discussion. R cntor o krell 
thought it a\' ry expen sive swor d. Mr. 
E,·art~, who had rep ort d the hill from 
the librnry committee, s:t.icl thnt the 
sword hnd been useful to the t:nited 
States, when us ed by its former owner. 
In tlrnt. relation it hnd vnlue, while ns !\ 
mere scabbn.r,1 and hl:Hle it wns o f little 
\'nluc . After remarks by :If ssra. V l, 
Vorhee s and Re:1gan, tl1e hill wt.~nt over 
without. :tl'tion. 
She Left W ith a St range r. 
Ttr, ·1N, Ohio, .\pril J :J,- Th wif,• of 
R D. Hec,-c, of llcll\'ille, asked him lo 
movu a SLO\·e off of the carp~ts, :ll'i ~h{' 
wished to clean hou se. lie did ,o, hut 
when he returnc<l home in thC' evening 
he found nH the fumiturl' :1.ml bi~ wife 
gone. He secured part of the furnitL1re 
at the depot, but the wife hn<l gone 
nway with the re.~t, in company with 
another mnn, w!w w11!i a. stmnger. 
Law of Strikes. 
JL1dgc Lo"c, of the United ,;1ntcs 
Di~trict Court in Jowa , thu s expounds 
the hw go,·erning strikes: 
1. Ilailron.d cmployes h:\,·e n right. to 
quii work. 
2. llut they lrnv~ no right to pH•n~nt 
others from taking their places. nor to 
intr1·} re with the opnntion of thf' rend. 
3. A r:tilroa.d company mu~t IHtul the 
freight of c,·ery other ,·ompnny on 
cqnnl 1erm8. 
4. It is no cxcu~o for the compan y 
to sn.y thnt its employes will not lHLndlr 
the car~ of n. rd!l.d on wliich there is n 
strike . 
5. Such company mu st obey tho l.1.w 
of the l,tnd, not the order of tltc ll.rolh -
crhood of Engin eers . 
G. Jf iL refuses the traffic of another 
road it may be orJcred Lo c:trry hy the 
Courts , !ltH.1, morco, ·er, is li:~hlc to suits 
for dnmn~ es at the ha11,l• of shipper,. 
J\Jnny :\ ma.n thinks he want s rcBL 
when he wants exercise, nn<l ma11y n. 
one thinks he wnnts o:cerci~e when he 
wnnts rest. 
N U MBER 49. ,. 
HTERESTIXG VARIETY. 
~\. Xew York eociety woman hnc.1 :t 
b:tll dress made of white entin ~Yhiclt 
had befor e making been nm through 
t110 press of one of the great cluilies, so 
that her costume was the news of the 
dny . She won the prize for the moRI 
novel coslnme. 
The statement that. :i. phyP.icinn in 
Virginia,'"":'\Tev., was horsewhipped by a 
womnn for repor ting a. rnse of :--nrnll-
pox to the loml :iuthorilies is <'Oupled 
with the :t.Mertion thnt he wns :ti tlie 
time under nrrcst for not reporti11g 
cases of tha t kind. 
J, D. Ratteree 1 of Uhe:ster, Gn., C1Jjoys 
the unhp1e distinction of being the 
on ly rnnn on re co rd whose life wns 
,wed hy tho kirk of " 111111c. He was 
rccen1ly ac~uittcd of the munln· of 
Jack Heed, a colored man, on the 
ground of im:f\.nity caui-:ed by the 
f.:ick of a mule in the hC'nd. 
Great prcpnrntiuns h.:t.\'C hePn mn.de 
at r-:hoebury1H.'"~, Eng., for firing w}rnL 
is known as th•• 1•.Jul,ile~ :,-ihot.11 ... \ H-
inch breech loader will be tired nt nn 
elevation of fortr dfl~re<1~, nnt1 the c:\r-
ri1\gc !ins hnf! lo·bc mucli st r,•11,qth ne<l. 
The rnng e i!i cxpt'C'tf'd to he :i littlC' oV(~r 
ten mile~. 
The gem for .J,muary ii, the gunet, 
fur J•'ehruary the n111cthy:..:t, for 1\fard1 
lhl'l,lood,tone, and for .lpril the di1'• 
mond. 'hy 11:t...i. the c111cmld1 .JllllO tho 
ngntc, July the ruhy, At1g:lli:!L the imr-
donyx :llld ~cptc111hcr tli e t-appliin•. 
The opa.l belongs to Odoher, the t~pn1. 
to ... ·ovcmlJt•r amt the torqllOiHi to Dce-
mber. 
Judge Uresham is dCl:lci·ibC'd :ts an 
ca:--y-going mnn , with nu preLCn!ie about 
him, \Jbin in manner, plain i11 spced1 
cr1u:tl y plnin in clrcs.s. lu pe1·sonal 
nppea.rnco he is rcrn;irkably lrnmlsom('i 
and ho is modest to a marked degree. 
Jumes )Toran , of :\IontrO!-lV, )lic·h., 
found" •mit ll piece of pincer goi<I in 
the giuanl of n chi<"kcn tltnt ho killed. 
~\ search :1ro11ml the J1cighl,ori111-{ 
~trenms i:;how <l evidence that pliwer 
gold nrn,y lie found in considcrnlile 
11u.:1ntiticK. 
Thr <:e of th e grnn,1.:on:, or 1)0111 J 'cdro, 
uf Ilnzil , nged t wch-c, ten a11<l ~e\'~ll, 
nr puhli.'<hing a. bright little pnpcr 
l'~\lled the Courier Impcrinl. They nre 
the editor~, Jlrintcr ~ :md prci-~mcn of 
the Jittlc sht..'ct, wliid1 is libcr11I in po1i-
tic•~ aud oppo~etl to sl:lvery. 
The young Queen HC>gent of' H1,nin i 
rery fond of mmdr 1 nod, 11s isbc docs 
not freqncnl public pl<icc.s, ,ho ha• hnd 
a. large telephone put in 1 hc paln<'!'i tho 
en d of the wire being on the ~tngp of 
the :\fadri11 Opera Jl< JU!-lt:'. in lhis Wily 
11:he cnn lienr all the great t:1ingrrs witli 
out lruring her room. 
Congrc•:--smnn ,,•rninUI L. ~l'.Ott t<,ld :\ 
friend some time :1.go tlrn.t. the only u~o 
he hntl for enting W:1!-1 to gi\'c hint :t 
chanC'e to ~moke a. ei~1u· afterward. 
This is strikingly like nn <'xprc-.~ion nt-
tril.mted to the lato J'rei-idcnt. llurh:m-
an, who enid h e liked n. glni-:;s of whi~ky 
hecnn~c it mndC' tlli ' il'" w1\ter ta RLO so 
good. 
Andrew J . Bl:tckbinl, n son of the 
famous In<linn hid Dla ckhn.wk, livin~ 
nt Jfmbor Springs, ~Lich., h,ts written ii 
history of the OltJLW;\ nnd Chi/1pcwn. 
tribe• that "ill be pu l, iahed . 
DlnrklJird is a well-C'dnrn.tcd·mnn, h:w-
ing been " tlilligrnt slu.lcnt al the 
YpsilJanti Norm:11 Rchool in Ins :youth. 
lie .1."!xpccl~ to puhlish · somo d:ty 1\. 
trenti c, on tlio lnn~unge of his trih<•. 
Orhi: Kum on: an ctlt1e•alcll yo11ng 
RuP-Sinn,went to a Chicngo liotcl n'ccnt-
ly. 'fhc l:lcrk offered tn register h i~ 
nnm , nnd n~kcd whnl :t wns. 11 0. 
Kum 1~1fl~" rC'plied th Ht1!-;~ian. 11\ \'h'll,'~ 
thn..t ci<'mnn<lcd tlio hot..le111perC'd 
cle rk. HO. Kun.1off, 1 i-:aicl,11 the H.nssin11 
ohouted, Then he Willi sent to a hospi-
tal for l'<'Jlnir:,1. Ho hM since bought n 
slnng di clio nn.'ry, nnd deterrninin0d to 
l'lrnngc hi s nam('. 
Th e Pop e's income from l'Ptcr•~ 
pcl'lC" , whid1 Hince 1 S70 ha.~ lJC'cn the 
onlr oource of rovc11110 lefL to thr 1.,,t_ 
pncy, lll)lQlmt to G,ooo,oon franc~ a 
y nr. On tho rn•cnsion of hi ~ r'rc<'nt 
111l>ilf'C the l'ct cr'1>1 pence J>n•~c11tcd to 
Po11e Leo ng-~rC>gnted 05,000,00() fmn,·~. 
'l'hou:-:amls of ~mall pickerel luwr 
been lhrown up :\t times rc<.·cnt1r from 
an nrte"-inn w(']l rn•nr \\"'i1111e \1eg. The 
opinion i,1 cxprcs!'lcd that t icy c·o1110 
from a suht(lrancnu str :un whi ch prob• 
ably flows into Lako Mnniloh11, ,111<1 
h1tS \'idcnlly I,e,cn tapped by tho woll. 
1\Ira. :.\[nry ... \. Lowman, tl10 1ww 
)Inyor oi o .... knlo1)~n, Kan., is forty -nin( ~ 
,rcnr .. ol<l and h1LQ; lc1l n, hu:-1y !if('. Silo 
\\ ns formerly 1L Sl'hool tc:1.chcr nrnl for 
nearly fi\'O )' ars has hc,•n chief l'ierk 
in the oflkc of the Cou nty H('g i:;tC'r of 
Deeds. iihc is tho mother of two diil-
drcn, a ~on nnd :i. <l1t.t1ghtcr, ach of 
whom is of ntlult Ilg<'. 
.\ mong the cattlemC'n who nttcndcd 
the recent convention in Drnr r of tho 
Intcrnationrtl Jlnng-c A~so,·iation Wllli 
ex-~cn:ltor Stcpl1en \V. Dor~cy, who i!I. 
one of tho lnrl-{fl~t. <'n.ttlc ownci-s in Xow 
~[exiro. Hi• holdini;s of rnncf, land., 
at one lime ~\g-gr~gn.tcJ JO 1,000 nc·rcs. 
rrlic ntholks of Grenl lJritnin :\rt' 
-linmted at ~,000,<Xkl. Jn llnglllnd 
there wero in lRSn, 125H chnpols tu11l 
~ltlli ons nn<l 2:?.3G omci:tting )lr i1•. l.1s; in 
Mcotland th ro were :105 chnp I• 1111<1 
istations :tnd :.320 prirsL1;1.. 'l'ho mpid in-
Cl' n~e of lt omnu CntholiC"1'! in $colll\n11 
of lnlo ycnr s has been duo l'iiiclly to 
irnmigrntion from Jre1nnd. 
The ri h ~t chilt.1 in .. \ mcricn. is :\I ii:s 
~lrnrp1e.~~, who i!\ nine year old and hit., 
11 fortune of ~U,OQ0,000. 8he i!3 ii dn.u~h-
lrr of" lntc member ftho Jlrm of Ar-
nold, Con tnblo & o, 'J'ho d1ilJ mil 
lionaire hn.s a. rcmarlml,lo intere~ting 
collection ofdoll:-1 of o.ll t:iiz~, :-ic\lcr:11 of 
whieh 1•ost ~·1,000 apiece. 
Wero all wlso cnOUfrh to hct111 tht rulVIC'O In 
~cason, a worlc.l of snfTcrln.3 would bo u.vold4'd, 
Tho best months In which to tnko 11ooc.1•6 
8ars:1pa.rllla., tbc crcat blQO(J 11urlfiN', aro 
Mar ch A pri l May 
At uo other season 1:1 t.ho hody so urnch ln 
need or, or so auscC'p1lhlo to th benl'lll to I.Jo 
dcrh·cd rrom llOOt.l's Sar sapa.rllla, as uow. 
The lmpovcrlshcll conc.Jltlon of tbo !Jlood, the 
wc-n.kenlng cn:crts()f th lonc,coltl wtntrr, tlw 
lost appetite, and tl.:int. 1lrrtl fectinit, nll mak\l 
n.good !IJ)rlngmcdlclno :l.b!'Ohltcly neC'C'SMI')'· 
Try llOOd.'s So.rs:1p::ulll:i :UHl yon wlll !Jo COLI· 
vluced that tt. ls tho tde~l RJnlng medicine>. 
Hood 's Sarsap arilla 
f:0Ml1yalldrnRgl9tl. l;al.x:forf.~. J•rcparcllonly 
byO.I.UOOD CO.,Apoth 11.rlct,LOW U,M~ 
100 Doses One Dollar 
~Ile 11annc~. LOUISllHA O(MOCRATICI 
L. HARPER, Edito r and Propri etor 
Official Paper of the Count,-. 
Nil'llolls Elilcted 6ove1·nor by 
a Mnjo1·ity of 30,000 ! 
Saloons Must Close on Sunday . 
To Senator Braddock (Dem.) is due 
the credit of compelling Senator )!nck, 
(Rep.) of Cirrcinnati, to bring from it• 
hiding pln.re the Owen bill, providing 
for th eclo:-ing of enloons on Su11d11.y. 
H ere is the record, tnken from the pro-
ceedings of the Senn.to on Tllt1rsday 
lost: 
he permits bnse-bnll pln.ying on Sundny, 
-considerin~ it innocent amm•ement, 
a.nd n.llows Runclay theatrical perfor-
mances to go on undi~hubed. 8mith 
is popular with the "boy~/' nd they 
nre the ruling elenrent in Cineinnnti. 
SEYER.\L of our exchanges have 
spoken farnrnbly of Judge Thurman 
for President of the St. Loui s Crn1 ven-
t ion. That he would make a splendid 
presiding officer there is nci manner of 
don Lt ; but we don't beliere the Old 
Roman dt8ire:, any such empty hOnor . 
\Yhen Judge Thurman could have re-
cci ,·cd the nominn.tion for President nt 
the St. Louis Conrention in 1876 and at 
tho Chicago Co1wcntion in 188-! he was 
gros<.1ly hetrn.yed by the very men who 
now profc;Ss to be hio friends. 
MOUNT VEUNON , 01110: The election in Loui:sinnn on TuC':s· 
day was for Governor, Lieut. Governor, 
ruURSOA Y 1tORN:n-G .... APR.10, 1S88. '!' \ l"t c• I f 0 rcasurcr, _ Ul I or, )--ccrc nry o ;::,tnte, 
THE Legislature ndjourncd on )fon- Altorney Gcncml nnd $upcrintcndcnt 
du.y. Laus Deo. of Public Educntion; :\~ well ns mcmUcr:s 
of the LC'gislatt1rc nnd municipal of-
THE Americnu E.'<change in Europe 
hl\S suspt::uded. Liabilities about $4,- fleer:; in tho cities n.nd towns. '!he clcc-
000,0(X). A bnd smash. tiou exdted nn um1:;unl degree of in-
THE debate Oil the Mills Tariff Bill tcrcSt• from th e fact lhat the Demo-
has commenced in Congress, but when crats were considcrnbly di,·ided, ow-
it will end no one knoweth. ing to the bitter contest over the noml-
RIDDLEBERGER has not been rni1:1ing 
an earthquake in the Senate lately. 
" 'n.s there a sop thrown to CcrUcrus? 
SEClU,"'T.\RY lli\Y.>\RD indignaetly dc-
nicc:; the report that he is going to marry 
:i\frs. Folsom, the 1>rc!:'-i<lcul'::1 mothcr-
in-law. 
liox. E . B. T,\YLOU wi,s renomiuated 
Ly acclamation for Congress by the Uo· 
publican Convention of the Nint■ 
(Trumbull) District. 
nation for Governor, nnd some dissntbi -
facti<1n among the sugar planters, grow-
ing out of the proposed re,·ision of the 
tariff. On the other hand, the Repub-
licans ,v(•re nnitrd aml felt confident of 
::;.uccci::s, with ex-G0Yr1·11or \\' fi.rruouth, 
a popular ieadcr, <\S their candidate 
for GoYernor. 
Whil e the Dcmocmts were hopeful. 
yet there were by no means certain of 
succcs~. 'Ihe re:-:ult, therefore', is n 
Tu.E Emperor Frederick 1s at tlic genuine !:mrpri:-:c, tind brings joy- nntl 
point of death. The Crown Prince, his glndnc•s to the hcnrts of nil true Demo-
son, hus been declared Regent, and nt. crnts throughout the cot1ntry. } .... T. 
any m oment mny be Emperor. Nich oll$, the Democratic rn11clidnto for 
Tiu~ !tn.fc of the 1',irst ~ntionnl Bank 
Rt St. Johnsville, N. Y. was blown . open 
a few nights ngo n.ncl .. 10,000 in rash 
.. ntl lot of un igncd bank bills stolen. 
Governor, nnd tho entire Democrn.tic 
Htnle ticket, have been C'lected by rnn-
jorities ranging from 20,000 to 30,000. 
The elecli0t1 passed off quietl_v and 
THE mn.lsters nnd brewen; of Chicngo pencenhly, with n. few trivinl exceptionf-, 
1ue now having n. strike, becnu::;e the which is nn unu~ual thing in Loni~innn . 
proprietors refuse to recognize the La, . Tho Republicnns felt confident of 
bor Unions, which nre run liy aYowed carrying Louisinnn., nnd thuf- by Ureak• 
a.narcl1ists. 
SUBSCRJI'TIOKS to tho fund for the 
benefit of l\Irs. Wait e, wife of the late 
Chief Justice, nre now being made nt 
Washington, and already $10,000 have 
been secured. 
ing: the ":-olid sollth," pM'e the way for 
the elettion of ri. Republicnn Pre:::-ident. 
They arc saJly dt. nppointed, and the 
Dcmocmts nre corrc~pondingly de-
lighted. 
EoiToa-1\IAYOR-N:Kwcoi..tBR., of the Sperinb to the New Orlenns Picayune. 
Delaware Herald , pr •m iscs the "free-- report thnt lhc negroes of Enst Caro-
dODl of th e tow.I'!." ft> nll editors who line, l\ladi.•wn, Rnpitlcs and most of 
may visit Delaware. No nrresls nnd no the Northern parishes of the Stale 
questions asked. 
Tn.E brewery lockout in New York 
was inaugurated on i\fondny, and now 
upwnrds 5,000 employcs in all the de-
partm ents of tho production of beer, 
nre out of work. 
AFTER a long and Litter contest, the 
Republi can Congres~ionnl Convention 
for the 11th (>kioto) District, renomi-
nated H on. _L C. Tlwmpson fnr Con-
gress on the Simh bnllot. 
CuAm,.:s F. 'f£1T, a. mcrchnnt tailor of 
Akron, knocked his wife's brains out 
with" base-ball bat on Saturday, nnd 
then drowned himrnlf in the canal. Ho 
wns n. di~sipatcd chnrnctcr. 
'TrtE cte,·eli8h dynamiters out in Ptn1l• 
din~ county Arc again nt work dcslroy-
ing the 'talc Reservoir. Gov. l+ ... ornkf'r 
is too much cugngc<I in politicnl work 
to give the subject attentiou. 
\V . ti. C,n~r£L1,En, editor of the Mnn:i-
field dnily Boiler-Plat e, is chairmao of 
the Rlchland county delegation to the 
Republican State Convention. Ile pro-
fesses to be for hermau, Uut-
}Ios. MARK HANNA, of Cleveland, jg 
going ns • dclcgnlo to the Chicago Con-
vention in l,chnli of ?t!r. 8hornmu. 1f 
II,mm, can't save Sherninn'e hncon, 
there will bo no tHe in sa!tpctre. 
h· the Legislature don't mnke nn n.p-
proprinliou for continuing tbe work on 
the new Intcrmcclint c .Pcnitcntinry, 
there will be "weeping and wailing nnd 
gnashing of teeth" nt Man sfield. 
A DISI'ATC'II from Cincinnati i:!lnte~ 
that the passnge of tho Owen Sunday 
snloon closing bill, will mnke Dcmo-
crnts out of all tho German Republi-
c1m@ in that city. 'l'nne will tc-11. 
J. S. SIMON, tho defnu!ting trensurer 
or Dnrko county, hM heen sentenced to 
the penitentinry for six ycnr!, nnd to 
piy a fine of$•18,000 un<l cost~, the fine 
being double the nmoun t of tl,c em-
bezzlement. 
Tiu; Shermnn crowd seem nnxious 
about the "deplorable" condition of 
Blaine's health. llnt Mr. Blnine is not 
going to die while such an intereslin!:,;' 
Pro'{identinl CA.mpnign is looming up 
be~o1e the cotmh·y. 
Tm ,: Pitl.8bnrgh Di:1pald~ is wnlching 
Ohio Hepublicnn politics pretty closely. 
Hs1.1.ys: ".\t the .._'pring£1eld Republican 
Convention ycsterdny Johll Sherman 
ho.cl the indorscmcnt nml Jome~ G. 
Blnine the cnthusiaam.". 
Gov. Fo1t.1KF.1t has nppoinlctl Chnrlcy 
V ll.llnndighnm a mcrnl>t•r of the Htnte 
Bonn.I of CluiritiCA. So m e of Fom.ker's 
appointment s ~C'Cn1 to hnve been rnnde 
with sp cinl rcfcrcmcc to their unfit-
ness, nnd tld~ is <·crtninly one of them. 
Is tli c Morrm , county Hepul,licnn 
Conrcntion, lo se lect delegates to the 
Ktat o Convention, n. re!olutio11 i,vlor-
eing .John Shcrml\n wn~ tAble(I nml 
B111.inc'e nnmo Wl\.S cnthusiaaticn.lly ap-
1,111.udocl. Otld rur "Ohio's favorite son." 
Rfao1 ,t'T 10~-1 i11<lorsing Joh11 Shor-
urnn for Jlrt;-~idont wrrc ,·oted clown by 
the Republicnn com·cntion at Toledo 
laat week. This looks ns though "Ohio'• 
favorite !:iOn" wns by no rnenns the una• 
nimous choh.·c of the Ucpubli<-nn s in 
hie own State. 
'l'us very 1~tc3t pr oLab l• appointee 
for the vncnnt ChiCf Justice~liip is 
Judge John M. Trunkey, nt prc,cnt 
Supremo Judg e of rennsylvnnia, who is 
snid to be an able and populnr lnwycr, 
and hen.rs n atrikingreec tnh l1111cc to the 
Into 4\ hrnhnm Lin coln. 
H os-. G. M. Sj\1:rzcu1u-:n, of Yan 
,v crt, is n. cirn<li<lntc for the congl'ces-
iounl nomination in tlic Lim n di.-;trit:t. 
l\Ir . Snltzgl\bcr was a. rnen1hor of the 
Ohio eu ate during tho tiJth 111c:-;3ion, 
nnd was rognrded ns onC of tho ablc8t 
men on tho Dt!mo crntic ~idc . 
".11111-; Rcpuhliro.n Stnto Convention, ii:J 
uow in session nt Onyton, Gen. l\ ei fcr 
temporary chnirmnn; Hpcnker J .. nmp-
~on permun ntprel'lid ent n.ml cle rk Dnv c 
Lnnning secretary. Dnn Rynn ,viii he 
nomin at ed for Secretary of Htnte. Not 
a colored dclcgnto in tho C0ll\'C'ntion. 
TnK H.cpuMicnns of the 'l'enth 
(Toledo) Congression,I Di,trict, 11ftcr n 
furion~ fight, '.:>n )Mt Ji'riclny, nominntcd 
J. B. Lu cky and Jill Drown delcg11tcs 
to the Chic11.qo Conroution. Lucky is 
for l:iliermt\n 11.ud 13rown for Dlninc. 
Alternates were electccl with th~ ~nmc 
political proclivities. 
,Y)r. 0 1Bn1EN, oditor und i\IcmbC'r of 
Parliament, wns arre sted on Sntnn lay 1 
nt Dublin, for mn.king n speech nt 
Loughren mectinR'. li e wn.s 1mbse-
q11enlly relea sed on bail. Wi th O'llrien, 
when a. lreo thought seeks ~xprcssion 
he speak• it boldly, rci:•rdlcss of poli ce 
nnd pri~ons . Bnlfour's hirelin~:-1 eccm 
to tnk pcculin.r delight in Arre~ting thi~ 
bra re Ir~h111an. 
voted the Democratic ticket. 
rn some pnrts of the Stnte the leaders 
of the Rcpnblican party voted open 
Democrnt!c tickrta, being di~gll~ted 
with the forced leadership of ex-return-
ing bonrd Ofli{·cr, J, :Madi.son "\Velis, 
who made the ticket hy him.sC'lf with-
out the authority of the party. This 
ca.used n wholesale break in the rnnks. 
Lonisiann. is Democrntic nnd the 
whole South will be Dcmocrnlic ' 
The Democracy will triumph, 
the co•mtry i:.-, safe ! 
Iformh for Clevclnnd ! 
"Pauper Labor of Europe." 
n.nd 
The monopoli ts nro con:-;tantly de-
clnring that they must be protected 
"ngnin!:-t the pn.upcr lnbor of:Europc"-
tliat iti, that the million consnmers 
must continue to p:1y war taxation to 
e:Hich n. few n:nuufactun's. But the 
truth i~, the:-c very monopolist:; are 
constantly importing "pauper labor'' 
from 1':uropc to supplant the skilled 
laborers of our own country, who 
will not con~ent to work at II pnupcr" 
wage:... 
A l':tsc of thil'I kind wns brought to 
tlie notice of the :wtl1oritics of New 
York on 'tmd11-y Inst. Tl1c steamer 
R.ugin, from Ilmnl,urg, landed eight 
. wnrthy ftn.lin.n m.n..rblc cullt'Td nt Onstlc 
Garden, from whom it wn:s learned, 
through nn interpreter, tlint they cnme 
from Carrera, in Italy, under n. written 
contract made by nn ngent of Dowker, 
Torrey,\:. Co., ''mnrUle lords'' of Bos· 
ton, who paid tho pneMge of tho Ital-
ians to thi~ country, nnd furnishect each 
with a. small Sllm of money, nmount-
iog altogether to .. Go n piece. Thi~ wns 
to be refunded or dcductf!d from the 
wages of the It,lian, at the rate of $G 
per month nnd tlic men were to be 
pnid $2 per dny. ,vhen it is known 
that the rC'gulnr pny of good marble 
cu 1,trn,\ i~ $.') per dny the ellcct of im-
portation of foreign lu.bm·ers, to receive 
less thn11 one.half thnt n.mount on 
American ·workmen rnn he imnginod. 
"\Vhen all thc.:;e fnl'ts came to light the 
Emigration Commis"ioneri-, ·in i Xew 
York very properly stopped the men 
from going fiirther, nnd they will be 
sent back to ltn ly, bag nnd Unggagc 
when the Rugin ~nil8. 1 
"Protection ngn.inst tho {.H\uper IA-bor 
of Europe." Bah! 
Sixteenth Congressional District. 
There is n li,·c1y eontest for Congrf's• 
eional honors in the It.th District, co m-
po~ed of the COllntics ol Licking 1 
Holmes, Coshoc·ton, ~L1eking11m nncl 
Tuscarnwa3. E\·ery cm111ty in the Dis-
trict l>eing Dcmorrnti1· 1 a nomination is 
cqui,·nlcnt to nn clC'rtion. H on. Berinh 
,Vilkin s, the prt>~f'nt memhcr, who hns 
hnd three lcrm,:i,, rr~ide3 i11 Tu~carnwns 
H e i"I sel'king n fourth term, but ther~ 
is such n strong rt•eling- ngninst him, in 
Urn other countied, thnt he cnn scarcel y 
hope to surcerd, nlthough he i~ 1\ very 
~hrcwd politi<'ia11. Holme s county will 
hn\'r nt least two cnndidlltCii-E:<-Se na-
tor J. J. Rullirnn nml J,x -Jnd ge 'l "el-
linu;ton 8tillwcll. 1-,,our cn.ndiclntes nre 
nnnoLml'ell in Licking cou nty -Judge 
Hunt er, J.B. Jone's, Ciiptnin Owen n.11d 
\\·nld o Tiiylor. As yet, only ono cu.n 
clidatc hns l>cen n11not111ccd in Mu s-
kingum count y, ]! 0 11, 4\, J. Andrews, 
nntl one in Coshocton county, Hon. J. 
J. Forbe8, member of tho Legislature. 
The Uonvcneion, which meet s at Co-
shocton, the Vth of l\lu.y, will be nn e."t'.-
ciling n.11d protrnct<'tl one, ns cneh ('Oun-
ty in the Di,.trict will Uc :rnxion:"i to car-
ry off the ho11ors. As the bu..;inetls of 
suU!:ltiluting proxic:i for regular tlclc-
gntes i~ not now permitted by Jaw, thcro 
will not likely Le n repetition of the 
methods that wero ndopted at Co~lioc-
ton two yei}rd a~o. Ot1t of tlic many 
al,lc, tru e null rcliaLlc Dcmocrnts, 
whose n:uncs will go l,eforo the Con,·cn-
tion, there will, t111dm1btcdly, be 1~ good 
nomi11ntion 111ndc. 
The Rcpubli<"nns of tho lUth Distri ct, 
although 111 n hopt.less minority, lJa\'e 
plenty of nmUitiou~ men, who seem 
1uu:ion~ to Sf'curc th e ompty hollor of 
being nominn.tecl for CongrC'-SS. Herc 
is I\ partial list of the patriolo: A. K 
~oono, Muskiugum; J. L . J\(cllnrnie, 
In srnrawns; Ooorgc .\. llay, Co:shodon; 
Dcncon Cun11inglm1111 H olmes; Lieut. 
Gov. Lvon nrnl rlc,·rrn l otl1Ns in Li ck-
ing. • 
Tiu: func>r,ll of the In.tu P('(.er Hayd en, 
(who died in Xe;w York ,) took pia('e in 
Columbu!4, on la8t Th111~1lny. One of 
tho rrni :!rknblc fcnU.H"C'tC of the OOCMion 
wns tho turning 011t of 500 men former 
employcs or ~Ir. Hn.yclcn, 2M of whom 
camo up from lfayd cnville on n spcw-
in.1 trlfin, to show tb( 1 ir respects to the 
memory or tho man for wh om they 
had long labored and hn<l plensnnt 
businc~s r elations. • , 
IT is ~ted tlahnt Mr. Andrew U,\rne-
gie, the millionaire sleel mn.nufocturer 
of Pitt sbu l'gl1, hns rented Chnny Castle, 
lvornc:-:,1-shil'C, 'cotl.:im l, an<l will retire 
from the turm oil of busine~ and 
strikes. It is strnngc that wenlthy 
Americnns seek homei:-1 in monar chicn.1 
forei~n lnnd", when they efm hA.ve in 
tho _:1,cw World all the comfort and 
C'lcgnncieg- the heart conlcl detiire. 
Mr. BnHhlvck offorcd :l petition of 
fourteen sn.loonkccpcr::1 of :Marien 
county miking the pas~:1gc of t!lC Owen 
~umlny closing bill, and imme<liatcly 
mndc n. motion to relieve the c0mn.1it-
tec on municipal corpor:1tions or the 
bi II and denrnndetl the yeas nnd n:iys. 
irr. Mack mo,·ctl to lay )Ir. Brnd-
dock's motion on the table. :tnd the 
yens n.11d nnys being demnntled. result-
ed yens 13, nnys 21, so the motion to 1n.y 
on the table was IOdt and the question 
being on :\Ir. Brnddock's motion result -
ed: 
rell;~-. \d A.ms, _\.lexnndcr, Barret, 
.Brnddock, C:ulin, Cowgill, _ Dow, }'ord, 
Glo,·er, Huffmnn, Kerr, Lindsey, l\le-
haffey, )Iortlry, Robc.wn, :::>innett, Stull, 
Taylor 1 rl'own .. cnd, ,vn.1lacc, Zimmcr-
mnn-21. 
Na.ys-Brown, Colo, Crook, Cutler, 
Davis, Geyser, l\f:-u:k, 1Inssic, :Morrison, 
l{athhonc, Rirhurdson, 8nyder, Stueve 
-13. 
On motion of l\lr . .Massie the Uill was 
mnde t!lC special onlcr fot· tho next doy 
at 11 o'clock . 
" 'hen the hour :urivcd on :Friday 
Mr . Bmdclock promptly called lhc bill 
up as the special onler. The hill wn~ 
then road for the thin.l time, and im 4 
rncclin.tely Mr . Cole, or Porldmouth, Re-
publican, m"'vcd its postponement nntil 
the second 'l'ue.:Stlay of J:mnaly, 18SO. 
Mr. Cole made a ,·igorou-; !:_,,pcech, in 
which he ~aid that the men.sure was 
reltlly a RcpnlJlican mewrnr(• and would 
in proper time be passed l,y the Re-
publican party, but he did not propo,e 
th:it thc·Democrntic pnrty should force 
action upon the Repl1blicnns in the 
dawn of a Presidential year. 
i\fr. Stull, Republicn.n, di,...agreed with 
~Ir. Cole. If the Republican pnrty was 
derelict he did object to its bein~ prod-
e<l by il\"ery Democrn.t. "\\'e hnYe heen 
legislnting here for dolln1s/ 1 said he, 
4'1.mt now let l\15 do I\ little legisI:-1ting 
for Cod." 
Mr. Mehaffey, Democrat, in~i.~ted 
that the Owen bill wns as much n. Dem-
crntic ns n Republic::i.n measure, and is 
in<lorsed Uy the Democrntic as much as 
by the Repul,llcnn pn.rty. 
1\Ir. Towm1cnd and Dr. Sinnett hoth 
epokc in fnyor or the l,ill, nnd a ·vote 
wns tnken on Mr. Cole's motion to po~t-
pone. It wns lo!!t, the ,·otr being 1 l to 
rn. 
~Ir. iin.ck then offered :rn nmcnd-
ment providrng for clo.~ing or saloons 
on unday until 1 o'clock p. m,! 
~fr. Maek spoke nt some length in 
support of his amendment, nrgning that 
any law to close saloon~ on Sundny 
would only be n. dcml letter, ns tho !:-a-
loon keepers would c,·ade it. He 
thought that la\\"s lo prohibit the publi-
rntion of newspnpcrc., running of street 
cnrs, etc., would be in the snme line ns 
n la.w to clo~<' sn.lovns on Sunday . He 
thought the nmendn1ent a ~a.fr .. factory 
compromi!->c, wh)ch would n'.)t interfere 
with the rights nnd lihel'tics of anyone. 
Jic~ s~ . ~\lexnndcr, 'Mnssic, .Ford and 
::\lorrison said they would ,·otc for the 
bill. Ti1e vote on "i\fr. ~fack's nmcml• 
ment wa; then tnken, rc~ultiug: yen:-,, 
8; 1rnys, 21. ~Ir. :Mack cndca,·ored to 
offer another amemlruent, striking out 
the imprisonment clause, hut before it 
could Uc rea.d, tlie previous ((Ue~tion 
was dcmn-mletl an<l carrio<l, nnd the 
voting on the pnst1age or dcfont of the 
bill began. 
'l'hc following ,·ote8 aye: .Alexttnder, 
R.; Barnett, IL ; Bmlhlock, D.; Carlin, 
R.; Cole, lt.; Cowgill, R. ; Crook, R.: 
Cutler, .R.; Dnvis, R.: Dorr, D.; Ford, R; 
Geyocr. R.; Gto,·er, H.; Huffn1R11, D.; 
Kerr, .H..; Lind~cy, D.:. Dlus~ic, R.; )[c -
lrnffey, D.; ~[orrison, R.; R(.,bcrt~on, D.: 
Sinnctt 1 D.; nyder, R.; Stull. D.; Tay-
lor, R.; Tow11sond, R. Total, 25. 
But six \'Otcl'I were ca'-t in the ncgn-
tl\·c-those or " ·allncc nnd Zimmer-
mnn, Uoth Democrnts, and llrol\·11, 
:Mnck, Richnrdson and Stueve, of Ham-
ilton county. Adu.ms, D.; Coulter, R.; 
Rn.nnell:-:, R.; Rn.th bone, R., were absent. 
The Senate adjourned immediately up-
on the announcement of the vote nmid 
much chf'ering- nn handslrnkings . 
The bill repeal, thnt section of the 
Dow hiw giving city councils the power 
to control the snlc of li(1uor in munici-
pnl rorpomtion~ 011 Sunday, nnd makes 
the law c·\o:sing them abtiolute. 
The bill nmends section 11 of the 
Dow lnw so as to read ns follows: "That 
the sn.lc of into.xicnting liquo1-s, whether 
distilled, malt or vinou~ 1 on the fir~t 
dny of the week, commonly ca11ed Sun-
dny, t-xcept by n- regular ,lrng-gi~t, on 
the wl'itten pres~ription of n. regular 
prncticing phy!!irian, for mediciil pur-
POt:188 only, is tleclnred to he trnlnwfol, 
nnd nil places where 8urh intoxicating 
liquors nre on other days sold or ex-
posed for snlC', exc"pt rC'gnhtr drng-
!:-ltorcs, shall on thatday Uc cl_.>.:lcd, nnd 
wh oever mni·e~ nny sul'h sale, or nllows 
any such µInce to he open or rernnin 
open on thnt day, shnll be tined fr1 ::my 
sum not c.xrC'e<ling $10() n.nd not le~~ 
than $25 and be imprhm11pd in the 
county or city jail not Jc ... s than ten 
da,y::1 and uot exceeding thirly dnys. In 
regl1!nr hotels nncl eating-hou.:-es lhC' 
word 'plncc' hcrci11 ui:rd shall he hel<l 
to menn the room, or pnrt or rooin, 
where ~uch liquorM nre usually sold or 
exposed for sa.lC', and tho keeping or 
such room, or part of room, ~crurrl_r 
closed, shall l>e hel<I, ns lo such hotch, 
nnd enting-houses, ns n closing or the 
place within the meaning or this act. 
* * * And any municipal corpor-
ntion shall have fnll power to n·gulntc, 
rcstrnin nnd prohibit nle, beer and por-
ter-houses, nncl other pln.ces where in-
toxicatini; liquors arc i,old nt retail for 
any purpose or in any riunntily other 
than as provided for in section 8 of this 
net us amended :i\fr1rch 2l, 1887. But 
if nny muni cipal corpomtion shall pro-
ltiUit nlc, Urer and porter-houses, or 
other pin.cos where intoxicating li11uors 
arc sold within the limits of such cor-
poration, t\ ratable proportion of the 
tnx paic! Ly the proprictord thereof for 
the uuexp1recl portion of the ycnr shall 
I.Jc returned to such proprietors." 
A 1-'J-:W l'EHTIS"l~ST ~OTl;;;:i, 
Th e l,ill just passed into :\ law will 
not clia ng e in tl,e least the liquor trflf-
lic in the smnll t:itie8 :\ml country towns 
of the stole, wlicre no :iltempt lrns Uecll 
made lo \'iolnte tl10 .:-a11ctity of the Snh-
bath. 
• * * 
Cinci1111nti will fC'el tho opcrntioHs of 
the li\w in nn especial m.tnnor, where 
snloons lmd bccr-gn.nlens rue crow'-led 
with cu,.tomers 011 SL1ndny. 
• * * 
Th e Gcrnrn11"'1 of 0incinnnti, who arc 
pr etty generally Hcpulilic11n.;, nnd h:we 
Leen in the habit of meeting- on ~lm,by 
fo1· i--oti:tl cnjoy111c11l, as they <lill in 
Fatlierland, are \'Cry bittC'l" ngn.in:st the 
closing lnw, and if on n.ttcmpt i~ made 
to enforce it by the ll epublican city 
authotitie~, it will w0rk n rcvoh1tio11 in 
the politic. of that city. 
* • • 
1',filyor Smith of Cincinnnti, who i~ a 
prononced Republienn, is Mid to l, 
oppoeed to the enforcement of the lnw1 
nnd lie expre~:3.ea the l>clicf thrit no con-
victi on will lake pince under 11. Of 
course not. It is enay to "fix" juries in 
Cincinnati. 
• * • 
Dr. John Davi8 1 !>resident of the La,v 
and Order Lengue in Cincinnnli, ex-
presses the belief thnt Mayor Smith 
will not cnforc the lnw /rom th e fact that 
• )[nyor 'mith will in.stn1ct hi.5 Repub-
liC'an~ "gunrdinns or the peaceH at 
they mu:-1~ not Yisit beer gnrdens and 
snloons on Sanday; bnt tv confine their 
duties on thnt dny to seeing thnt no di.s-
onlcrly c.-haractcrs go to the 11Housc of 
tho Lort1· 1 to disturb the ~olomnity of 
the scrricei . ~ice ~Inyor fo r the.G. 0. 
P. 
* * * The Cinc111nati (Om. Gu;. (Rep .) says 
that. tho Owen ln.w will not nmount to 
any thing in th:1t Repnblicnn beer 4 
guuliug city. 'l'his is 8imply an invita-
tion to the proprietors of ~nloons nnd 
bcer-gunlcns to violn.tc the law, l,y 
keeping open OT! Sundny, ds formerly. 
ls l'incinnali nbo\·e 1.hc law? 
DEATH OF ROSCOE CONKLING. 
Hon. H.o$coc Conkling, the orator, 
.::tate~man, lawyer, politician and 
honest man, ~lied in tho dty r:f Xcw 
York at l:50 o'clock on \r.edncsdny 
n1orning- 1 after a tihort but painful il!-
nes~. The cau~e:!! thnt brought on his 
sicknc:-:s and death a.re set forth in nn 
article publis.hcd on the first page of 
thi..; week's n.,:s-:--i-:R. 
::Hr. Conkling Wtll:! one uf the grral 
men of thi~ cmintry-a . lcadt.?r among 
leadeni, n powerful '1elinter, a elrn .r-
hemleJ Hateimian. a man of the high-
ei-.t rntergity and purity of l'hnr;wter. 
He w,1,... u mo:;t <lec i1led Repuh!ic1w 1 but 
wa"' too ho11c~t a man to snnrtion all 
tho p(1Jitical trit:kery and deba:-:ing 
method . .; of somu of the would-be lend-
ers of hi.s party. He dicll enjoying- the 
re--pett and confidence of the greRt 
ma:-:,; of tho _\.merican people. 
H os. Jos;;rJJ PrLITZER, the t;1}ented 
antl energetic proprietor of the Xew 
York World, has purl'lrn:-:e<l the large 
building known as French's Hotel, on 
Pnrk Row near the Brooklyn Briclgc 1 nt 
a cost of .Ji30,UOO, ;ml purpo.~eo erect-
ing the largest and mo.st complete 
ncwspnper edifice in the ,-..-oriel on the 
grotuul, [tt an e~timatc-d co~t of $l,()00,-
000. The su cc~-: of the u~or/,t news-
paper since it r,\me into the l-rnnds of 
Mr. Pulitzer, has been the wonder of 
journali~m. From a pnper of compar-
ti,·elv ~mall circu}ntion and ne,·er a 
sourCe of profit to its owners, it now 
dou4les nny other Xcw York paper in 
circulation and ud\·crtising- patronage, 
r .. ntl hns become more profitable thnn a 
goltl in inc to its proprietor. 
T11t: highly important infurmation 
comes to Ohio, Yin. \ra~hington ("ity , 
that Gor. Foraker will not hen. carn..li-
date for either Pre--ident or \·ice I"rc~i-
dent, lmt is ~in,•prcly itml honestly the 
frientl or John Sherman. The pro-
gmmmc is, thnt if Sherman is nomina-
ted n.nd elected Presi<lent, Foraker de-
sires to t:1ko his pfaco in the Cnitrd 
Statc3 Sen,\tc , nnd if Shcrnrnn i::1 not 
nominated and elected, be wi~hes to 
become the -.;ucce:-;:::;or r Senator Payne. 
Thi~ b a very nice arrangement-on 
paper; hut the l:iUhjel't i::; one the Demo-
rmts will fei.!I inclined to take n hand 
in. There will be another Legislature 
to. elect before the =8enatorial f}Ucstion 
will come up, and the chances nre the 
Republican:- will not 1.:1un· the next 
Ll'g:isl:lturf'. ~ 
Hus. Or .. tYER OrTL\LT gh·es the peo-
ple uf Cincinnati a:-:::-:-nrtmce that the 
Owen Bill nen·r pn~eU the Hou:-:o a1u1 
i--. tliercfurc not a law . lie "':tY~ that 
'"nftcr tl1e i,ill pa:---cd the Ho11--e fl. good 
while ngo, ;1,. cr-y wns r:li:--e<l :wd it wa. 
thoug-ht bc--t, tl1ercfo1·e, to po l'.kct it, and 
thi--. ,vru; done . In order to mnkc os-
::;.umnce llonhly :--ure, nnd prc,·ent it 
being callc,l up for p,h-age by the 
Senate nt any time, a. motion to rc-
con~ider it at any time wa.:; made in the 
Hou;;(•, and carried. 'fhb threw it 
back to iG odtinal pu.-.itini1 Ucforc the 
pas:-age ; and, i~1 rcnlity, it nc\·cr yet 
p~~c<l the Ilou~e. Thi,..; being tho 
c11~<', it.'I recent pa..;:.~~•ge liy the Senate 
n.mount.s to nothing. 
Ix the election for n member of the 
French ChnmUcr of Deputit':-- fur the 
Department oi" the Xord, on the 15th, 
Gencrnl Boulanger rCt<'i,·cd J i2,:?7:: 
,·me~. Foucart 7,\7 1 nnd )I oreau 0,-
0t:J. Thi:-:; 0Yen\l1elming nrnjority for 
Boulauger hns struck terror to the hearts 
of tlie people throughout .Frnnce, as it 
is intcrprctc<l to 111enn tli:lt with such 
nn indor~e-m t!nt by the pco1,lc he rnny 
seJ)k to revolutiomzc the goYcrnment, 
and r C!-lt0ro tlic monarchy, "ith him-
self at thC' head. Such n thing i.:s ,~carcc-
ly po-.-3ihlc-, Uut the F'reneh people nrc 
very excitnble, nml nrc ready to go to 
any extreme nt n mom~nt•~ noticr. 
Tm: <lead-lock in the l-1011.,c of Rop-
re.-:entntive~ nt \\"n::,hington, growing 
out of the oppc,~ition to the bill pro--
\"iding for the rcp:1ymf'nt of tlw llirC'd 
tnx li:wk to the ~l:1tf':-1, hns 1,ecn happily 
terminated. At:\ c:\t1c11:-of the Demo-
crntic mcml.,rr:-; c,n ln:-t \\"f'dnetiduy 
e,·rning. after a full di:-;cu.;;siun of the 
~uhjecl, it was a,grectl, hy a prnctic..1lly 
unanimous vote, to po...;tponc n<•tion on 
the ~uhjert until the Cth of Dccemher 
next. ThC'-n·rr hc:,t fcrling prevailed 
in the caucus, and nil the ~pceches 
were of 11. eonciliatf)ry ('hnrnctcr . 
~\LTJ1or<;11 the Repuhlican~ of lhC' 
11ah Di,...trict nre inn. hope!~~ minority, 
yet thrre arc plenty of amUitious men 
who i::=rrm nnxiou~ to bt:como cancl1-
dntes fur Congro:-::-:. Each one of the 
five l'Ounties hn:-- one or 1110re <'•tndi. 
dntPs for the honor. Col. .\.. E. Boone, 
the great railroad nugn:IIC'i i~ the 
favorite with 1'l u:!king:uni countr. · J. 
L. ~Jcfln,ine lrnti the l'.-Olid delegation 
from Tu:-:c:-:rawn~. Coshocton' will 
p1·csent George _\. Hny. while editor 
Cunningham comes lmckcll by Ji ulmr~. 
Licking has four aspimnt~. 
.. BuSK\"" ·• Mon:c;_\'\" has pul>lir-hetl u 
stntcment in regard to the killing of 
dctccti,·c IIullig:tn , on the en.rs; near 
HnYcnna, for which ho w,~ convicted 
and is now waiting to pay the denth 
pc1rnlty for hi~ crime. Jr e declares 
lhnt it b n. clear ease of mi:..1.'l.ken i<lon-
tity, anti claims.tb.ithowa:,a.Llea.stfour 
hundred milc.:1 di,.tnnt when tho o,·ent 
tmn.--pirc-tl. lJ c concludes by saying 
1 'Xcitla-r llo I know nnything nhout 
thr afli.iir, f::n-c what information I hM·e 
obtained from }1<'1"'l1illg-tho pnper:s.'' 
Tut>: birth<lay oft.en. L'" . .'. GrnnL will 
be cclcbrntcd by a bnnquet nt Dcl-
monico's i11 ~·ew York, to-nw 1Tow e,·e-
ning. General Sherman wlio hn.s 
clinrgc of the prog:rnmmc, has sent i11-
1.·it:1tion"" to cx-Confedcratr Ucner:d!'.I 
Lon~strcet, Uordon, Buekucr, l•~itz 
Hugh Lee, ).fahonc, ::.\[o~by, Jol111son 
and others. Brother John, whc i~ still 
fighting Uenen.th the hanucr of the 
l,loody-shirt, will probably not he plens-
ed nt th..c pntrintic spirit disphtved by 
Broth<•r 'J'ctum.,ch. -
T1tt:: propo.-;ition of X orth Ilaltimorc, 
0., to ~ive ~S,000 in cn-.h, fonr ncre~ of 
]and, free gas and freedo111 of t:ues to 
tho Enterprbe \Ylndow Glo~:,; Co., of 
IlcHaire to locate n. factory there hns 
been accepted. The Enterprise will 
build n. brnnch workg in flint town 1 and 
lhe factory in Bcll:ure will run :-1:,; usunl. 
Hos. Enw.\hl> J. P1n:u'!-l, !\l inii:1ter ti, 
Engl:.1n1l, :nrh·c·d i11 Xew Yurk ,m Fri-
day. He d,1c·larc:{ that hi~ ,·i!-it hi1.,.c,. no 
polirir:1l si.C!'"nilicanrc wh11tc\·er1 ns he 
c,une O\·er on purely prl.\'nte Lusine~s-. 
REL DH . .'.\'ITERl,EE haring declined 
the . .\.s~istnnt Bishopric of Ohio, nnd 
Bi;:,hop B~dell h:n·ing expressed a de -
sire that an nssi,tnnt Bishop shall be 
olcctecl to suceeod the Bish op on his 
demi~e, S. X. S:rntord, Secretary, has 
gi,·en notice that at the mmna.1 session 
of the Diocesan Co1n·ention, to be held 
in Grace Church, ::;,mdusky 1 on the 
l~th, 13th and I-1th of June, the subject 
will come op for considemtion . 
.\.~ old farmer named John .Bothers, 
liYing- fix-mile:> South of Canton, on 
the Bolivnr ronJ 1 "ns fleeced out of $:?,• 
00•) on li'riday hy a brace of swindlers • 
whv practi&cd on him the same old 
"book ngent" Uunko g:rnle. 8ened 
him right. He wns proUably too 
f-tingy to l:tkc a good count y paper, 
where 1.dl suc ft bare-faced robberies are 
constuntly exp escd. .Xext! 
CH.\.t:Xi..'.EY :)1. DEPE\\' 1 who is known 
to be a. wnrm personal and political 
friend of 3lr. Bhtine wa asked the 
other cl.iy if~fr. lllninc lr ould accept 
tl1c presh.lential nomination. He nns-
wcred: ''That depends more up on the 
way his 11orninntion is mn<le. If if ' 
comes un:mimou:-:ly and spomaneousl.ri 
withont :my m:rnipulntion, I presume 
ht- would accept." 
C111c.\CO, u£trnlly rnllcJ '' the win<ly 
city/' cnn tnru out more strikes to the 
:-:quarc acre tlinn nny other city in 
J.merira. It w11s first the engineers, 
then the brewers, and now the bakers. 
The peop:c nt pre.:;ent arc fearing a 
l,rcad fomine. ln this case, it is not a 
()Ut':;-tion of wages, but i:-: purely a 
nu.:ket among the union and nnti-uniun 
faction~. 
Tni: ProYidenC'e Jo11rnal, (Rep.) in 
£:,pe:.iking of llie receut election in 
Rho<le I,laml, ,talcs that lhe polls 
opened with ,·ote:::-quoted $5, ach-nnced 
to $71 nml closc<l at 810. The money 
was ftirnishcd by the Republican pro• 
tectionisls. Aft<'r nil, the Republican 
majority in the Stnt<>, wns only 1,fl81, 
whi!P. Blaine's mnjority i11 18t'.t4 wns G,-
•>91. 
T111s funny paragmph is from Lhe 
Springlield (0.) RPpttblic: 11 Go\'ernor 
li'oraker i-. really :iO grent a mnn thnt 
he doc:-11't seem able to suppress or sit 
down on himself. .\nd nobody else 
seem:-- 1.-i.r!,!e enough to do the job for 
him ." Jt is evident that Cliff Nicholls 
tlon't ,-..-nnt :m oflice from Gm·. Foraker. 
He hns nc,·er learned the nrt 0f tody-
ing. 
T1rn Zanes,·ille Si9nal asks this parti-
neut question: Of what nvnil is a pro• 
hibitory tariff on the goods nrn.nnfat-
tureJ Ur the "p-..1.uper labor of Europe" 
if our emigration laws allow this very 
"pauper labor" to lnnd without let or 
hrndr:rnce upon these i:;hores? The 
workingmen arc ~rouping in the llark 
on thi -, que~tion of a prohibitory tariff. 
Tin: larg:c~t pension e,·er :nrn.n..led to 
a. prinlte sordier. hns been pitid to John 
Yice, of Owm~villc, .Kentucky, who 
was totally l,lind. The pension is 7'2 a. 
month, dating Unck to the be ~ianing of 
hls application, nml now foot."l up over 
14,000. He wns al,jcctly poor and 
had n hclplc~:-, family, but now he is 
p1ai.:-e<l in comfortable circumstances. 
T11E Uattlc for i:-uprema<•y between 
qount Bisrµarck nnd the reigning Em-
pre-:~ or Ocrmnny, i=-- likely to Ureak 
out more bitterly tlrnn ever, if (luc~n 
Yictoriil, or England, who is the mother 
or the Empress, during har proposed 
,·isit to Germany, should. seek to tri.ke 
part in the contro,·crsy. -\. big family 
row is likely to he the re3ult. 
THE \VBlinm .\n sou \\' ood Mower 
n.nd Reaper "· orl~::s nt Youngstown , 
Ohio, were completely destroyed by 
fire on lmst Thursday morning. Los 
e.-;timate<l nt $250,000, with "' 0,000 in-
Hlfnnce, di \'ided among ,·arious Eas*,· 
ern compnnies. Arran2:ements had 
been made to · remo,·e the - entire pJnnt 
to Chnttanoogf\. 
1'1a:~10cxT Cr.E\"EJ,.\ND has popular-
ized himself with the goJ<liers of the 
country Uy appointing ex-Congressn um 
Lo,·cring, n one-leggetl soldier ru1d 
workingm,rn, Unite<l 8tatcs ){nrsh 1il fer 
)fo~-::nchusett!, lo succeed Gen Banks. 
This nppointment mnk~ the rock-rib-
bed Dcmurrntti of th • Old. BM· St ate 
shout with joy. -
"::mu: men nre horn grcnt, ~ome ac-
quire ~re:1tne~,:;, and ~ome hnYe grcnt-
ne-.,; thrust upon diem." Of the latter 
chis:- ii'; ~fr. F. \·. Owen, late :\Jnyor or 
Fredericktown, nt pre.~e11t member of 
the Legislature a.ml author of the Run-
day 8:110011 Closing Bill. H i~ beirntiful 
picture ndorns the first pag-e ofRundny's 
1::nq11in r. 
T11t .\mlitor vf Mu~kinguru rounty 
will receive proposal~ until the 2tl of 
Ma.y, for the J)L1n•hase of $00,000 bonds 
or ~aid county, of the denominnlion of 
$1000 ('nch, payable in 16, ~ nrnl ~j 
years a.rter dnle, the proceeds of whi ch 
arc to Uc used in the erection of the 
?i[u,ikingum County ?iionumental Unll. 
81u.:m1.\x is not carrying nil the coun-
ties nml di~triets in Ohio, by nny mnn-
ncr.of means; but ns his friends will 
undoubtedly lrnxe n l:lrge nrnjority in 
the Ohio delegntion at Chicng-o, nn Pf-
fort will be mndo to ndopt the unit rule, 
and gh·e him tho unanimorn; \·otr lof 
the ~Hate, nt le:1:;t on the first bn1Jot. 
,vH r:xr:,·Er.: the stockj,)bbers in ~cw 
York wh;h to ·get up n 11flurry'' the y 
start n. story about. Jay Gould Ue111g 
seriou.:lly ill. 
For 30 Days 
We wi II sell thr ee ar~icles for 
25 cents from the 10 cent coun -
ter at F. L. BE .L\11S. 
Go to II. Fredo's and try the Xew 
Drink, ~lilk Shuke . Corner H igh nn<l. 
Mulberry streets. 12npr4t 
Garden Seed::; (La ndr eth 's), at Bearc!.-
slec & Co. 's Drug Store. 12,1 pr 
.. \rti ~td' Paints, Pl:.1cques, St udi o:-::, 
C:111,·11~:"i, Goltl P:duts nn<l the l\Jeta.lli<'SJ 
Crayons, &c .. Hcanlslec & .Co.'s E,igle 
Drug ::\tore. 4 
H ousekeepe rs , tak e ad nint, 
age of the closing sale of th e 
great 10 cent counter :,t 
.13eam's-thrcc art icles for 25 
cents . 
Do not bu_y any Carpets un-
til you h,we looked through 
J. S . RIN G WALT & Co's. 
YOl1r attention is called to the benu-
tifl,I lino of Picture Mouldings Ar-
nold's. They are better prepnrcd to <lo 
framing thn·n ever before. Call nnd 
see the new style-.. 





This powder neyer varic.:,... .l. mane! of 
purity, strength and whotc.--omcnc:;.s. liorc 
ccomical than the ordinary kind~. and ran-
not be sold in competition with the multi· 
lude of low test, !:.:hort weight alnm or phos-
phate powde~. t-Jold only in ('an~ . H.oY . .\L 
BAKl~!; Powui;R Co .. JO(i Wnll street. X. Y. 
Goel 7·1y. 
IT WILL PAY YOU 
KNOX COUNTY SAVINGS'BANK, 
at )It . Yl'rnon, in 1ltc Sl:ltc. of Ohio, before 
the commencement of bn.'tine-s!'. on 11.ie 
ttr~l Yolda:,- of _.\pril, l~~~= 
RESot· ncEs . 
Loans ou real estate ....... ........... $ 
Loans ond discounts ......... .. ...... . 
Oyei;drafts ..... ..... ..................... . 
rnite<l t:,tateJS bon<.ls on hand .... .. 
State bo nd .-; on hand ....... .. ....... . . . 
Other stocks, boml:s, mortga,.!'es .. . 
Due from otherh:mk~and h:tukcr:; 
Heal c.;tate ........... .................... . 
Furniture and tixturcs ............. . 
Current c . ...:pen~C's ........ ... ......... . 
rremium ·s on !Jomfa ... , .......... .... . 
Cash ite1n:s ................ . .............. . 
Gold coin, "l,3.."i~.Ull; ::;ih er l'Oin, 
l,06~.01 .......... . ..... .. .......... . 
S:itional bnnk notes ....... , ........ , 











:!. 74.5 n.> 
'.!,X:!l c;_; 
,) -1·!0 01 
~;67-1 00 
15,801.1 00 
Tobi ....... .. .... ............. . ....... '$153,-156 1G 
L!Allt Ll'ffES. 
Capit31 :-,tock paid in ...... ...... ... $ 2J,OUO 00 
Surplus fund.. ...... . .. ............... . 5,000 00 
1.:ndividN profits..... ............... 3,R53 1-J 
Stale bank notes uut!:.:tanding..... 000 00 
Dividcn<l-s unpai<l ................. ,.. 000 OU 
lndi\'hlual<l<>po~it~ ..... . .............. lW,-153 IS 
lJue to IJanks a.ml honkers..... ..... 1-HI 8l 
::S'ote!) and bills rl'<li~countcd...... ooo·oa 
Bills 11ayable ................. , ...... .. ... OUO 00 
Total ... ... ........... , ........... ..... $1J3,4.5G 16 
State of Ohio, l'urml:J ,if K,10.r, u: 
1, S.rnucL ll. Isn.,'l-:L, C'a~hier ofthc·Knox 
County s~wiugs Bank, do solemnly ·swear 
tlrnt the above stakment is true, to the best 
of my knowledge nnd lx>licf. 
SA~ll"EL JI. ISH.\EL, C:c,hier. 
TO GO TO Sworn to and :snbscribcd before me, tl1i.:s 
F F WARD 'S !.5thdayof _'\pril,H8~-S. w,,.)J.Koo~~. • • 12aprlt ~otn.r.r 1,ub1ic. 
1-·on GESL'l:--}; 
ROGERS & BROS . SPOONS, 
KNIVES AND FORKS . 
Do not buy Im!tntion o f Superior 
Goods, wbcn yon c.in GET THE GEX-
IXE nt prices we will mnkc. .No 
chnrge for engraving. 
~A.TC:El:ES, 
Gold Silver nnd Filled-nil tho mr,st 
desir~ble mo,·emcnts kept in eto<'k. 
Pr ices from S6 upwards. Gi \"C Uti a. l'l\ll. 
i\In.ny Specin] B:1rgni11s on Dr~irnble 
Gooch., which we wish to C'los-c-. 
.A full liJ1e of Potkct Cuttlen·, H,1zon-. 
and ~cis~ors. · 
~ou· In Season. 
Blank Bookt-<, Bill :Filef:i nnd nil the 
appurtenances for a l,m~ine~is mnn 't-
oftice. Some specinl bnrg:lin~ in Book~, 
Pictures and Frnmes, F:lmily nnd 
Teachers' Bibles, Pmyer Books and 
Hymnals , C:1tholic Prnyer Books . .All 
nt very low prires. 
Ii'. F. "\\' ARD, 




'fhis hank was i111:orporntcd 8eptemhcr 
13th, ll:Si:J, 1111<lcr net of February !..'6th, l ~i3, 
!lncl commcnccd bu<;inc~s Jleccmher :.mu,, 
1,:;;3, 
S.!.)ll:EL H. JSHAEL, C"'a~llier. 
PATIENCE AND MONEY 
C.\N" BE SAYED, BY ORDE IUXG 
SE AL GARMENTS, 
REPU llS AND 
AL'J'I, RATI OX S 
.\8 1-:.\HI.Y ,\8 l'()S~JIIJ.J,; . 
\\.E Gl'.\R.\ST£F: 
BEST OF WORK AND 
MATERIALS, 
At LOWEST l'HU·ES 
• • ( h1r l 111portP1l ('ut-
tcr:i :11u\ l'itlt·r"' ;1n• 1111• 
t cq11;1letl. 
If yc,ur men·l1a1,t •leals 
with u~, it "ill t'H~t you no 
moJ"t' t;J do hu~ine~g with 
U!-, 1hroui;h him. 
WALTER BUHL & CO., 
OF,1'ROl'I', Jlll 'IIIG ,\N. 
IHjanly 
THIS TELLS 
Why you make money by 
I x rr·ns1·Axr'E OF -rur-: ORDER OF J • DRY GOODS cl the Probate C,,un of Knox county,Ohio. pure JaSJng an 
wit! offer for sale at public auction, on J ) O at BROWNING 
Satul'llny, tbc 12tll (lay of ~ c Tl XS 
)hty, A. D., 1888, & SPERRY 'S. A dollar 
4H one o'clock, p. m., nt the front door of 
the Court Hou-.(', in ~aid county, the follow-
i;i..,. described rc:-al e~tate, "-itnate in the 
oo~nty of Knox :m<l Srn.tc of Ohio, to-wit: 
Lots number three and four :J nm] 4) in 
Fred \Y. \'olll's addition to )1t. \'cmon, in 
Knox t:ountv and ;,!,late of Ohio. 
Also the following dcscrilJed real estate 
.. itu:1te'in the 1st 11unrler, township six, 
range thirteen: 
Commencing at a point in the centre of 
the Coshocton road m the En"-tern part of 
tbe citv of )It. Yernon. at the Norih-enst 
comer Of a tract of lnnd COtl\"eyed by B. 8. 
Brown·s executors to John Powt•l1, by tktd 
dated .April Jfl, 1~16, and at the Sorth-wc .. t 
corner of land now ownerl by Ella HunL 
thence South nloug the West line of said 
Hunt land an<l lauds of C, E. Critchfield, 
to the North-en::,t corner of !l trn(·t of lnn<l 
con,·e,·C(l by Hugh Kelley to Eliph:llet 
Arm..,frong: \hence "·c-,...t nlong lhe ~ortli 
line of snid .i.rrnstrong Int fifty feet: thence 
North 1•arn1lel with --aid E:t!-it line to. the 
tentreof sai<l Coshocton road; thcnL-e Ill a 
Xorth-ei\Sterh- dirC'Ction along the centre of 
~aid road. to ilie pla("f' of b<.-!!inuing-. 
.\PPILUBI•:m-;XT: 
Lot :N"o. 3 ;.LL .... ......... ........ ....... .... $-300 01.1 
Wt No. 1 Pt........................ ...... .. .. :!00 ()O 
Tract ln~t de..~ribcd.................... UJO 00 
Terms uf S.tle- C_\Sll. 
('. E. CHITCIIFJEJ,IJ, 
A:,:,:..ignec in tncst for the benefit of the 
crcditu~ of the firm or IL C. & T )L An-
dcr:--011; R.C. AndcNon and T. ~[. .\.n,Jer• 
~on. J:!apr-lt 
TO CONTRACTORS. 
Ohio Centennial Bnildin~s, Columbus. 
SE .\LED PROPQS_\LS will be receh·c<l at the oflicc of Elnh Terrell & o .. an:lli-
tects, Columbus, Ohio, for thf' erection on 
the Oente1111ial Oroun<l:.:. ne'lr Columbu~, of 
tweh-c buildiul,.""S,Yaryini: in t-izc from 10,000 
to 10,000 feet of flOOr E-pa1,c. to be linbhed 
~re August 1, J;-t,q,~. 
saYed is a dollar earner!. 
THE 
Rush of people seen rn our 
store for the past ten month 
prove s b~yond a doubt that 
BARGAIXS can be ~eeured 
in every department of our 




I s that a clean, new stock of 
DTy Goods, fair and s<1uare 
dealing with everyone, is 
only thing that merits 
' confidence of the people. 




their generous palron:ige dur -
ing tl,e past ~-e,11', we hall 
rcdoul.ile our enm·gies to please 
We are Giving Away Clothing for 
MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN! 
. -. 
• • 
rn COMPARISON TO THE 
PRIC(~ YOU HAY( TO PAY (lSlWH(R(. 
WE ARB IN PO ITION TO DO IT . 
. -. 
• • 
WE IANUFACTURE OUR OWN GOODS 
.,\ ND IT STANDS TO REA ON THA'l' 
YOU CAN BUY CHEAPER FROM US 
Th an from tho~e who buy in the ordinary way from jobbers und h111·c to pay 
a jobber'• profit. Our prices will alwny• be 
Lo,vER '.l'HA.N A.NY OTHEIC. HOUSE 
On same mnke and quality of good•. You wilJ ahrnys find everyt hin g t!:ut 
is kept in a FIRST-CLAR CLOTllI 'G HOUSE. 'nvinceyourwves of 
these facts by culling at the 
Young America ~lot~ing House, 
Opera, Hou~~ Dlo(.'k, Conwr l\Ltin nnd \'inc ~trcet~, 
I. & D. ROSENTHALL, Proprietors, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
.W.JE INGSASON 
Give Lhc citizens of Knox county an opport uuity lo buy 
DRY GOODS! 
01 IE.A PET~ 'J:' [ IAN 
New Spring and 
Good s in Ve.i:iety. 
Summer Great Bargains in Embroid-
Dr ess and Trimming Silks 
in Moir e,F rancais,Surahs and 
Gros Grains, all the NE.W 
SHADES. 
Special Prices on Ladies' 
and Misses Hosiery & Gloves. 
FAST BLACK HOSE at any 
Pri ce. 
eries an d D1ess Ocoee 
Table Linens, Towels, Nap-
kins, Lace Curta ins, Scrims, 
&c., CHEAPER 'I HAN THE 
CHEAPEST. 
The Best Satin es, Gicghams 
and Seersuckers in the Mar-
ket for the Mone y . 
V.'E HAVE NOT AKJJ SHALL TOT 
!DV!NCl PRIC(S OH DOM(STICS Of ·ANY KIND. 
PRINTS, MUSLINS, SHIRTINGS, &c., at Old Prices . 
H. ,v. JENNING & ON. 
OPE G! 
AND GRAND DISPLAY OF NE\AT 
DRESS GOODS 
SIL~S, 
FRENCH AND DOMESTIC SATEENS, 
Ju IUeh tlllll B<'t1lltlful Sfyle~, 
::S: 0 S :C :E :R -Z-., 
TII.E "PERFECT'' FA.ST BLA.UK. 
Plans and specific-nlions on file n1 1hc of-
fice of Architect Terrell from 
\V eduesduy, A~ril IS. 1888. 
Bids receiYed np 1(1 \\ etlnesdny, AJlr . 
2i'i. JS88, nt 12 )L A.wnnl:-1 made forth-
with at the tlil,,Crclion of the llnnnl. Ai<ls 
to be nccompanietl with n~11ne~ of twn 
or more aµpron:,1 bnml,mcn. 
you th is new year . KID GLOVES and UNDERWEAR, 
Browninoi & S1)eJ1P. An Assortment that Eclipses anything heretofore S. H. lll "RST, Director GenNal. L. N. BO.SIJA)l, Becrct:i.ry. 
ROAD NOTICE. D J SHOWN IN THE CITY. If you want a NEW 
N OTICE is hereby gi,·en that n r~.'lition will be pre.~ented t? the Commi~:-.iun-
crs of Knox county, nt their 11ext f:e~~ion 
on Jnne 4, A. D .. JSX-.~, \lf11yi11g for the lo-
eo.tion of a Count,· Uoat on ri1e follnwing 
line, to-wit: · 
Commencing in the centre of the New 
Gnmbicr road, at thC' !-;tone corner bctwet>11 
the lnncls of C. A. Youn!? nnd ~nmnel fa. 
m.el; tl1e11ce Son th on the line Jx>twC'en said 
C. A. Yonug o.nd Somud J .. rucl. aJ,ont onC' 
humJrt,l nnd twenty-lhrre rods to tlw rentn· 
of 1 he oh.l Gnmhicr road. 
f'JL\llJ.F..~ _.\. YOl"XU. 
A11ril 19, .A. D., 18. '.- ·1t 
H E Is co MIN C ~~~It ?i!~~~.~,E~~.! 
Iron :inti HtPel \\'Ju'i_•I:--. "ilh 1R\irin~ in 1hc 
1111h; 11 ilwh t-:tecl Tirt•: l'II" 1i,m{'(l G(•;tr, 
A I B I and nil lnh_• .. t imprun•111rnt:-: Jmiwrial merlcan Oy :-1trtl\\ S1tH'kt-r-.. \ 'u·lnri:l ('lon•r 1lulle1 1 .1,k f.,r ,-,1L1t,,,n,·,. fr,,,, Tln·,.,h,.r,, ult ,i,e 
,J. ,\. J",OXI•:' '· 
Xn. 3,410. Tri!ll 'J:21. Hin• of t'.?~l)•r:1111 Xorih 1.il,Nly. Uldu. 
J A~ l~ rce~~RT TO ADVERTISERS 
WILLIAM G A list of 200 lh'W!;pttr t•;~ tli, i,lt>tl into 
.. :-rrATJ-;:--; :\nd :-iEC'L'IUXH will ht• "'{'Ill nn 
gr. g.; rN'ord 2:25}, cl<•., will milkC' tlic ~cn- nppli<·ution-FHEE. 
~on of 18...,_8 aL 1'0. tliosc who want their ad\"t•rH:-illJ.!' io pay, we can offer i10 hctkr 1m·dium for 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO, thorou~I, an~ effective work tln11t ,1,,, a-
riou~ S('('lion~ of our 81:1,Et"T l,ot'\I, l,1-.T. 
(',onHntncin~ April lGth nntl cndin~ .T11ly-:1d. 
C..'ltnlo:;m•s~nt on !l)lplicntinn .• \.ddrc~s 
r. (l. PALM EH, Owner, 
.5aprlm )lille1-:-;burg, Ohio . 
Salesmen Wanted 
To ca1n-:1ss for the s:.1le of :S-u~n• l Stead,· 
em1>loymcnt guaranted. 8nhlr)• and ex .. 
penscs paid. A]lllly o.t once, stating age, 
SNELL .t: UO\VJ.AXD. ltoclt es-
tcr, N. Y. (Refer to thi!i paper.) 
apr5-m::? 
UEO. l'. JtO\\"ELI. .~ t'O., 
.Ncw-.pnpcr _\1h-erli in~ Utttt!.IU. 
10 S11n11..'C Streel, Xew York. 
----
E '\.'.N'nlor·s No •it •e. 
N OTH 'E i!-¼ hereby ~inm that thC' undcr-!-igned has hecn nppoinktl aml quo li-
lied Executur of the c:;tatc of 
JOHN YO.U,.UI, 
late of Knox count\•, Ohio, dei·ca,C(], hy the 
Probate l'ourt of:-:::iid {'nunt,\·. 
RAl>SO)I YOAK.UJ, 
... Excn,tor. ltlaprw:; 
LOWEST PRICED HOUSE 
IN KNOX COUNTY FOR 
Fine Millinery! 
Eleg·ant Trimmed Pattern Hats. 
FINEST ASSORTMENT o:r-
SPRING WALKING ,J AC f( E'l1, 
COME TO SEE US . 
We cordially invite EVERY LADY in this 
Vicinity to make an early visit to our house. 
City anJ 
H. C. SWETLAND. 
c~anfirma tion Suits. 
SPRING OVERCOATS. 
Men ', Boys and Children' . prin°· 
TA LOR MADE SUITS 
All Grade and Prices. 
The Very Latest Styles in 
SILIC, OF11 AND !)ERBY HA'r 
Noveltiei,i in Gcntl~nten's ,ve111•. 
We welcome you to Look, Examine or Buy. 
~E very boy lJuyinJ receives a Kite, 
ST ~::c)~:EE,~ 
' 
TIIE CLOTlIIEll lf.\'l'TJ •;Jt AND Fl ' HNI,-;tum , Kirk Blnck, Mni11 Htrc<•t , 
~,rnth'-wc."L Corner P11l,li · F.qmirc\ Mt. \" ('lmOn, Ohiu. 
GR A. A TRACTIONS? 
\\'E ,\I\E Ol'J•:XIX(: Ol'll 
MILL NERY 0 DS ! SPRING STOCK I 
OF--
IN T::S::E CITY. 
RAWLI t ON~s, 
F..I.S'l' H[GH STR .. ~F.T AND I'UBI.ICJ S Ql. 'AICE. 
~ STORE OPEN EVENINGS. 
HATS and GENTS FURNISHING GOODS 
,\Xll ,urn PHl,l'.UlJ-:J) TO ~IIOW THE 
LA' 'T' B O 11 H T 
At J'ricr~ th:1L will 11lcm-o nil. LAlWE LINB of 
STIFF AND SOFT HATS AT $2.00 
'l'JJAT ,llrn ,\ l)E('IDJm Jl.\HUAIN . 
~ LARGE LINE OF TRUNKS AND V ALISEB. 
YOU 
POWERS' OLD STAND. 
C, TH[ H!lllR. 
~nR Wl~r~ JOB PRINTING llRIN YOU!lOR mm TO'l'IJE llANNER OFFICE 
SHORT AND SWEET· 
'fhe latest veil is made of Hne wire 
gnuze. 
: Glass spoons for pickels are coming 
into fnshion. 
The pa~ents on coffee pots arc snicl to 
be thousands. 
The Empmcor of Austria will visit 
Eng land soon. 
Chicfi.go belles are cultivating an in-
audible laugh. 
Wilmini:ton, Del., will be 250 years 
old this month. 
Robert Lonie Stevenson got ,.,8,000 for 
his latc:-;t novel. 
Fortv miles of double track cable will 
be lai<l"in Do t0n. 
Fanny, daui:lltcr of Rev. N. Kalbfu,, 
died at Camden. 
The N om Scotia gold mi ncs yielded 
~0,000 Inst year. 
Small st!lffed alligators are now used 
ns umbrella stands. 
A pound of seeds yield about 10,006 
sticks of asparagus. 
A Lake Shore train lately ran 95l 
miles in 96 minutes. 
Julian Hawthorne will return to Eng-
hrnd in the summer. 
J. K. Emmett, the comedian, will sail 
for Europe June 30. 
Mrs . Mory llunt sbnrger, nged 80 yenrs 
died at Middletown. 
Gladstone was paid ~1,200 for a mnga-
zine article recently. 
Ladies will wear plaited ohirt bosoms 
like men, this summer. 
·Barnum is to build n. ,.76,000 house 
near Bridgeport, Conn. 
Spinal meningitis is prevailing in the 
vicinity of Cold Arbor. 
Of the ,000 p~inters of pictures in 
Paris 3,000 arc women. 
The Idaho pcn.r, a new variely, is 
noted for size n.nd color. 
Lima oil is used in 217 cities, covering 
liO Sta tes and Territoriee. 
Two cranes have been depopulnting n 
Cedartown (Ga.) carp pond. 
The latest culinarv contriYn.nce takes 
tho riad off a lemon 1n ojiffy. 
Of the 13,000 carpenters in New York 
city but 4,500 nre orgnmzcd. 
A mnn named Friday runs a t·loth-
ing store ntJeH'erson City, )lo, 
:Minnesota. hns tried the high license 
for eight months and likes it. 
Cultivnted _Jong I_,land trout nre 
fetchmg 1 uptccem ~ewYork. 
Bugg Brothers carry on n. mercantile 
business in Hickman county, Ky. 
Wm. Wnlker wns caught under an 
elevator nt Cincinnati and ki11ed. 
This week 7QO Hebrew · families will 
lcayeJas!-iy,Russia, for America. 
A ,•crsatile man in Leo county, Gn.., 
hos vainly propose,! to 70 ladies. 
Five fairy tal cs ·written by Oscar 
Wilde nre soon to be published. 
Justice Miller begnn life ns n drug 
clerk, nod is worth over $200,000. 
A thousand New York teachers nre 
organizing a Builders Associntion. 
Claus Spreckles will erect n $3,000,-
000 sugar refinei·y at Philndelphin. 
A ~cw Je~ey decisifln gives bicycles 
as much highway right ns n. wagon . 
Edwin Forbes the bnttle j)Rintcr, hns 
taken up his home in :Flushmg, L. I. 
There nrc 292,lGO persons in New 
York city who do notspe><k J,;nglish. 
Unloved Wives . 
Tho Denn ::5wift$ nrc not nil dead yet, 
as witne3Scs tho following hcnrtlesij su.t-
iricnl compilation by a wn~pish writer 
on the 8an lfrnnci sco \V Mp: 
Men ding to their wivce for various 
ren.sons: 
'fhrough mere love of com tort, as one 
is nttllched ton good cooking utensil. 
Through habit, ns one likes tho cozy 
nrm chair he i::1 nlwny~ ccrtnin lo find it 
one pince on coming home. 
Through economy, you could not 
hire n en-ant who would not cost you 
twice a-:J much nnd Ren ·~ you only hnll 
M well. 
Through pride, just n.s one persist.a in 
refusing to reconsider a foolish choice 
one has made, lest people. should 10\k 
nbont it. 
Through love of pence, n. seperntion 
wonld cnusc so mul'h scn.ncln.1 aml 
create so muc!1 trouble. 
Through fcnr of public opinion, what 
would tho neighbors say, and her friends 
and, above all, her relntives. 
Through imitation, everybody cl.so 
clings to his wire, so one mu.c:1t do like 
the balance. 
Through instinctire nttachmcnt!:- tu 
the children one bns had by her. 
Through force of charnc'..cr jnst ns a. 
great oul benrs a cntnstrophc without 
n word of complaint. 
Th:-ough ·virile dignity, one must re-
spect one's name, you know. 
Through lc~nl compuhdon, there is 
no ea.u::!C to offer for a suit, there arc no 
fncts to justify it. 
Throngh philo,ophy, nil "'omen re-
semble each other. 
Through n spirit of penitence: "It is 
nil my fnult, nit my foul!, my most 
grcvious fault." 
Througl1 petty vnnity, bcrau:-10 eYery 
one says: Oh, what n. splendid wo1nen. 
Through remorse of conscience: l)oor 
little women, it is not her foult thnt 1 
nm tired or her. 
Through spite, sol have been c•ughl 
in the trap! Ali 1 let othcrn fnll into it 
nl~o ! 
And now, yo unlmstworthy nposlles 
of domestic wo~hip, that ( h1wc sum-
med up these var1tntions of conjllgnl 
nltllchment, find me the household that 
I hnve been lookiug for, lo, these 20 
years. in order thnt I muy be nble to 
ncld: 'omctimes after n. few month~ of 
mnrrie<l lifo n. mun sli11 clings to his 
wife through love! 
Absurdly Stupid 
To nllow prejudice or ignornnce to get 
Ilic helter of good judgment. It lrns 
heen conrlu~i\'ely proven thnt consti-
pn.tion, bad brenth, dyspepsia, kidney 
n.ffections, and nll diseases of the Liver, 
Rlomach nnd Dowels hnve been cured 
by simply tnking Simmons Liver Regu-
lator. Jt is lrn.rmles:-1, not unplen.1;111,nt, 
und eMily l)rocured, so there is no rea· 
~on to be ignorant of this remedy we 
c~pcci.n.1ly corn mend to your.notice for 
trrn.1. 
.A ~hcridnn <'Ounty, Neb., seltlf'l. in 
proving up his lnnd lni;t week A.t 'Rush-
,·illc pre:-;cntcd a warrnnt Oen.ring the 
portrait of Jell' Dn\'is. The settler's 
l'uther hnd received the inslrnmcnl for 
i-;cn·iccs in the lllnck lin\Vk wnr, nnd 
(•1·011 nt this lnte day lhe dr,cumenl wns 
1-1till good forlCO ncro.~ or l.:ncle Sn10'1:1 
damn.in. 
'J'he Ornnd Du<'.l1C8::J of Ilndr:n, only 
,laughter of the lute Emperor Willinm , 
who within the short i;lipnce or l\vo week~ 
was cnllcd ·upon to mourn the loss vf 
her favorite son nnd of her fothf'r, is on 
lhe e,·e of becoming Llind. Her only 
l"Cmnining son, wl10Me mnrringc rcmnins 
without i~suc, i!-1 <lyin1,r or consumption. 
An Imperative Necesaity . 
,v hnt pure nir is to nn unheo.lthy lo-
cnlity, whnt Spring clcnm~ing is to the 
ncnt house-keeper, ~o is llocx1'1:1 Snrfa-
pnrilla to everybody, at thi~ sen.son. The 
body needs to be thoroughly renornted, 
the b]oo<l purified n.nd vih,lized, tho 
germs ot d1scMo destroyed. cro fuln., 
So.It llhcnm, nnd nil other blood disor-
der~ n.ro cured hy Hood'!I Snrsapnrilla 1 
the mo.;l popular and succ ., ful t!pring 
medicine. 
An antiqunrinn touri~t who pnid n. 
Mexican Indinn $~00 fo1· 11 vnse nnd nn 
idol of copp(•r th,\t were n1legcd lo he 
or nncicnt nntivo work'nrn.11ship1 hns 
l,een informed hy l'rof. l')utno.rn, the 
Cnmbridge nrch, ·ologi•t, that the •peci-
mcns arC' of modern manurncture and 
of little value. The first cl w to thn de-
tection of tho frnud v.·ns gi \'Cn hy n 
humnn hair imbodded in tlic copper. 
1''or twenly yenrs I have ouffercd 
from entarrh. I purchnsed Ely's .Crellm 
Dalm of J. Dowson .\; Son, which hns 
,o effectually cured my hendnchc that 
r reel allogelher n nmv man. l hnvo 
rocommcndod it Lo many with like 
gQO<l results.-)(. M. Rcz, D. D.S., 
Rochester, lndinnn. 12npr2( 
ALL SORTS. 
--·~----y------·---~~- ~----·--
Sames Pnrton is pnssing bis declining 
year'ci iu the quiet old towu of X ewbu ry• 
port. 
A six •pound brown trout ra.ised from 
eggs from Germany is exhibited in New 
York. 
The King of the Yuma .Indians 




A whale, measuring fifty feet in 
length, was captured off Amngansett, 
L. 1. recently. 
An old man who wanted to swim to 
Irelnnd leaped O\'erboard nt Xew York 
the othe,· day. 
Maurice Barrymore is suing for tJ;1e 
qu~tionable honor of the authorship 
of 0 Ln. Toscn.. 11 
Iliram B. Chnndler, or Sumner, l\Ic ., 
who is 74 yen.rs of nge, hns been post-
master 43 years. 
Snow hns just fu.l1en in Formo~n., 
China, for the first time within the 
memory of mnn. 
Bessemer, Alu .. , is just one year old 
and hRB between three nud four thotis-
nnd inhnbitant:-1. 
The orirrinal of Lincoln's em,rncipa.-
tion procl~mation wns burned in the 
grent Cbicngo lire 
'fhe Newfoundland sen.ling season is 
now in its height, and the catches nre 
the illrgest for yc!lrs. 
It is slated thal n compauy of cnpi• 
tnlist.s is being- organized to drain Lake 
Okeechobee, in Floridn. 
One hunclred thousand butterflies 
all sizes, shapes nnd colors nrc to 
exhibted in New York. • 
of 
be 
A number of pretty girls hllvc been 
appointed ushers in the Congregational 
Church nt Oltnwa, Kao. 
Lnni:,,.ing, Mich., hn.s n mnn nnmed 
Nelson, who occasionally goes without 
sl1:iep for two or three weeks. 
A few yenr.i; ago cotton seed wns 
thrown away ns worthless, but to-day 
the seed is as vnlunblo ns the lint. 
:Minneapolis hns bf'en figuring up 
and finds thnt sever, feet of snow fell in 
that city during thr past winter. 
Major Genernl George Crook, U.S. A. 
is a younger brother of Sta.le Senator 
W11lter Crook, Montgome1·y county, 0. 
On Easter the Trintiy' Methodi st 
Church of Denver raised $G~.OOO to-
ward tho construction or iL:! ne,.,· edi-
fice. 
The South Afrknn diamond fields 
Inst yC'nr yield gems amounting to 3,-
64G,89V cnrnt.:;, valued at over 20,t)()())-
000. 
_\ Philadelphia soap firm bnrn fl keltle 
that holds 471,000 pound, of I iq uids and 
six kettles thnt hold 150,000 pounds 
each. 
8evcrnl people claim lo hn.vc written 
··Ln. ToscA.11 but Gen. Da.deau has not 
yet fiJed rt claim for $.'l0/)00 for his ser-
vice.~. 
Miss Olive Green n.nd Ivorv 'White 
were married in an Iowa town iecently, 
Re,·. )Jr, Blnck performing the cere-
mony. 
The oppressed nnd slandered hog 
has one advantage yet-you can't 
mnke sugnr cured hn.m ont of cotton 
aeecl oil . 
A Dnttlc Creekt ~Iichigan man, rc-
ceTitly nntumlizod, who couldn't got to 
the polls on Mondny sent in his lmllot 
by mail. 
[n Chicngo cnndy deniers nrc selling 
"whisky drops'' to school children. 
Such offenders should be inrlicnted ns 
poisoners. 
: jy onngilc1'S in Long Jsln.n<l city carricJ 
their "April fool ,,·ork" RO for n..:; to 
stuff thirty.fhe Pitrect letter boxes with 
decayed fish. 
A renn,,.ylvanian left $2.3,000 to ornn.• 
mcnt his tomb. It is en.re lo say that 
the ten.rs of his heirs will not d1imnge 
tho dccorntion:-i. 
Ahner Dorsett, n ncgro living in Hi ck-
ory J\(ountn.in township, N. C., hns t.he 
lnr~cst hend in the State. It is 32-inches 
in circumference>. 
ur guc~s we have ~o mnny things to 
learn aL onr schools thnt we don 1t hn.Ye 
nny room lo uncle1"8land them in/' 
snid n iitlle girl pnlheticnlly. 
A promiucnt citizen of Olnthe, Knn., 
A. Fritz, died lnst wrck from u~ing 
corn curt- medicine. H e hnd nppliecl 
it according to instructions. 
Presidrnt Hyd e, of llowctoin College, 
sprnds n great dcnl or time µlaying ten-
nis. The boys speak of him Dr. Jekyll 
whilo ]10 i3 in the class room 
A \"crniont prcncl1er. who prenclied 
funern.1 sermons over 121 persons, sny:-
ho received in pn.yment but two bn.r-
rels of npplca and n. sil ,·er dollar. 
A clcrgymnn declares thnl he never 
did 1n. bad net but that he immediately 
regretted it. Rather a neat wny of 
saying thn.t h e wns caught nt it. 
W. O. 'tod<lnrd hna n,ltled to hi, ser-
ies of "Lin~.s of tho rresidents" n. vol-
ume containing bio~ro.phics of Andrew 
Jackson u.nd Martin Yan Ilt1ren. 
1'1n:t O'llcl1, in hi~ now boQk on 
America, make:-; one sta.tcment thnt no-
body can well deny. lie calls lhe mil-
road porter the Cuir of this country. 
ome people hn\'e queer supf'fsti -
tiom~. ".l'he othrr dn.y n man got ou~ of 
nn elevnted milroatl cn.r because a 
en.nary bird bcgnn singing on the tmin. 
In ii l'Ccent discovered letter Chnrles 
Lamb nnive1y P.S8erts thnt ho never got 
drunk twice in the snme hou~c. Few 
men do. 'l'hcy seldom hn,·e a clmncc. 
Out in lndin itis '1mnn or the tiger," 
but the mA.n got nhcnd of the tig61' in 
Indin lnst yenr. Hunters killed 1,400 
tigeffl, n.nd tigers killed only 1,000 men. 
Mrs. Bloomfield Moore inlcnda to 
found n. hoF-1pital in Austria,_ in which 
in<•urahle pA.tirnts will be experimen-
ted on with electririty, 11ethcrie force,1' 
etc. 
n is stilted lhnl ne"rly 300,000 people 
in New York do nol spenk English, It 
looks n.s though the n.nglo-mnnincs 
were not rondy to $.wing things there 
yel. 
Geo. \V . 1!1)SUrC', the cowboy evange-
li~t i8 snit! to hn.vc nn income of $1.'j() n. 
ch\y. IT o'd never make ~hnt money 
corm.ling cattle or clenning out gin 
joinb. 
l:ndcr the lnws of Maine you cl\n 
borrow n. nrnn'~ hors~, keep him for n 
year nna n. dny, and then settle fol· 20 
cents per day for every tlny the m1imnl 
wn.s u~e<l. 
Queen Yictorin. alw iy~ tn.kcs her 
wine:.. and liquor1:1 with li er when she 
trnvek The high license _lnw cnn't 
hurt Vict orin, no matt er who else 
i!:3 kn ocked ont. 
A rncmorin.l or the late Danlel l\fan-
nin~ hns been plnced by his window in 
Ht. P,ml' li chul'c h, .\l bn.ny . It is a big 
J,nUn crn!ili"-1 or polished brn.s~, n.pprop-
rinlely inscribed. 
Thomas Nnst, the rn.rtoonist, hns 
gone into retirement in a cottng:e abont 
five mile8 from Los Angelc.1-1, Cnl. He 
cnn afford to Ait under hi'-1 0wn orn.nge 
nnd fig trees there. 
Chemi,itR folny thnt it tnke:. more thnn 
twice as much sugnr to sweeten prc-
~erve~, fmuce, &c., if put in when they 
begin to <"OOk, as it docs to sweeten 
nftcr tho fruit h~ cooked. 
The Winfiel<l Scott Ilnn cock Post, 
No 8S, G .. \. H. of Savu.nnnh, Un." hn~ 
received from Mr fol. Hnncork n liugc 
photo~rn]1h of brr hn:Sball(l, hnnd~omc-
ly framcl in 11nlivc wood. 
Tho Sibemn l,1\citir. rnilroad !ins been 
l>cgun iu earne:1t. "·ith l>rit.l~cs over 
the Driti1:1li channel n.nd Behring i,;trnit 
there might bo n. continuous line of rr\11 
from New Y()rk to Lond on. 
Tho ronJition or Uic !-!idmvnlk s at At-
cllii;lion is said to hn.vc nttrncted to thnt 
city s<'vernl people wh o rnnclc their 
livmg by Lrcaking their leg;; nnd suing 
n('gilcnt corporations for llaarnges . 
Meteorites tmmctimrs nttnin n vcloc• 
ity ofl80,000 feet per second. When 
pnssing through the air nt this rnte the 
friction is ~o great thn.t the nir is heated 
by to a lempernture of 10,800 degrees. 
A man nnmcd Post and n. woman 
named 8tump were iunrriecl eome time 
ago by n. preacher named Lockwood in 
a little town in Mnryland. They hnve 
a boy nnmcd Jnmes Lnmp l'ost. 
NEIL CANDORE. 
Neil Candore had seldom seen his mother 
so moycd as when thnt letter came from 
the dying hand of her one-time frieud, 
Ethel Orme. 
"The child must come, of course," she 
said, with a troubled look in her usually 
cold eyes. "Oliva will not object, I a.ru 
sure." 
"It strikes rue that it js a mutter in which 
Oliva is not concerned. lf 1 were disposed 
to stand np for my rjghts, now! But I give 
my gracious assent to be afflicted by anoth-
er piece of femininity, whether in trailed 
skirts or pinafores-you have left me de-
lightfully in doubt of which. Hope you 
appreciate the disinterested genero!)ity of 
the permisc;iion, but I promise not to inter-
ferc1 so long as my cigar money remains 
unlimited and you don't af'.tually turn me 
out n poor orphan, to contend with the 
cold chnrity of U1e world. 11 
"Your cignr money, my son, cornpre• 
hends n great den!." 
"Of smoke. Not pr ofitable you would 
sav, but think how comforting." 
1Ic wns so handsome in his noncha!ar..ce 
that :\1rs. Cnndorc hu<l not another word 
to say. 
Them was a re,·elation which she felt 
must be made soon or late that trouble<l 
her exceedingly. 
She regard(>{] him wistfully and doubtful-
ly, nnd, if the impulse had risen for tl1e 
moment to undeceirn him on nn important 
point 1 it was cru5hed again. 
Six months Inter lrrs. Candore regretted 
the weakne~s which had held her silent so 
Jong, and meanwhile there had been time 
for Neil to drop gently into lo\'e with the 
little beauty, Verona Orme, for it was one 
of the characteristics of this young man 
thnt he nernr disturbed his cqunnimity by 
any energetic action of either body or 
mind. 
In light badiuao-e, his associntc-s wonder-
ed how Xeil Cancfore, \Yith nil his indolence, 
bad managed to get through with his mon-
ey and sec life and be blase enough at twen-
ty-six to declo.re that Havanas and old vort 
were the two chief plcasurc:1 of exisle1we; 
buL Lhat was before Verona came. 
They were walking in the shadows that 
thickene<l las\. about the pool-a clu11. gray 
sheet of wnter, with sedgy brink nnd white 
lilies floating their odorous cn:ps in the dull-
est part, where reeds anU rushes half hiU 
them from the shore. 
"It is the one unsightlr spot on Cando• 
mere," he sn.id, referring to the pool. ··M y 
father always ruear,t to drain it out of f."Xist-
ence, but ['m afraid he was pos~e!:i;;cd of the 
attributes which so eminently distinguish 
me-good intentions, poor manrigeruent and 
extrnyngo.nt proc:livilles. At any rate. he 
never carried ot1t his idea. 1 wonder," he 
said, reaching ont for one of the tJoating 
cups and drawing into him with hi:, cane, 
"bow such filth can nourish anythiug so 
pure and lo\·ely as that." 
"Nature everywhere give:, m these in-
stances," said Verona. receiving it from him. 
nnd bending her bright, dusky face abon~ 
the snowy chalice. ··There is no spot, how-
ever obscure and unpromising, but is capa-
ble of producing something bt..amiful; there 
is no mortal but has possibilities within bi:-: 
reach which mav be in as strong con trust 
witb his actual llfc o.s we find between these 
lilies untl their unlovely bed." 
Neil felt for the moment guilty in hi:; 
slothfulnes~; but there wos nothing in her 
unconscious manner to point her simile. 
His better nature was stirred. 
The impulse was :;trong upon him to tell 
her there nncl then how ~he had awakenert 
his a.'!piration~, and how, with her lielp, 
he would act a man's part in the battle that 
is fore,·er going on about us until the per-
fect flowers of eudeavor should crown his 
work; but his mother's Yoicecnlled them. 
'fhe young couple turned in obedience to 
it, and 011e of the opportunities of hi3 lffe 
was lost to him forevf."r. 
She was waiting on the terrace, where the 
last gleams of the sunset still lingered; but 
her companion in ner slow wnlk up and 
down. Oliva ·wickhnm, had already left her 
and gone in with a fixed look of displeasure 
on he1· face. 
"Excuse me, Verona," snid .Ut'l3. r:'andore. 
111 have a little matter of bu~ine::.-s to talk 
O\·er with :N'eil.)) 
"Don·t g-0,·1 pleaded Neil, with mock 
patho~. "Busine~ is the lion thnt is hound 
to devour me ,r,et; it is the great hugbf."ar 1 
eannotcscnpc. 
Verona only laughed nnft went out. 
::Urs. Candore ~tood i:itill, i;rnn: , stern nml 
silent fur o. minute or two. 
111s it something worse thun wmnl, then?'. 
asked Neil, with hit:i cu-itomary lazy imper-
turbability. "Hns nnyboc.ly been sending 
in bills? 1'11 cut any t.:rcditor of mine thnt 
hns prc,;umed to bother you after the orders 
I gave." 
"It is a matter that J hardly know how to 
1rnt into word:,, Xeil." 
"Concerning Verona?.. he que::1tioned, 
easily. , 
"Concermng Veronn, and very much 
more concerning yonrself. I like the girJ, 
nncl [ woul1I not willingly see her endur~ 
ne.t'llless pain. [f ahe were Je-;s young and 
inexperienced J would not feel it my dnty 
to Spl'ak for her; and for yourself 1 must 
tell you that there i~ danger in tlelny. 1 <lo 
not que-ition that you hold youn,elf in hon-
or bound, bnt that is not enou;;h. Oli\·a 
talks of leaving us." 
'·.And you speak or it a,-1 a threatened mis-
fortune! See here,'' he exclaimed. more 
e"-rne::itly and more n~hemently than Xeil 
Candore was often in the habit of speaking: 
"you',·e been a bettet mother tl,nn a follow 
like me dc:sen·es. 1 don't know what ,·ou 
ha,·en't eacrificeJ fur me before thi:,1, aild I 
i;iuppo«c it will be another sacritlt'() ''°hen I 
ask you to give up that ridintlou~ notion of 
marrying me off to order, but it'::1 the last 
['II ever call for ." 
11Neil!" criet.l .\lr". Canllore, in sharp, 
11ue::-tioning nlnrm. 
"Ye~. ll\other; 1 mean that I loYe Yeronn 
with t~ll rny heart. am! with her for my 
prompter r shall yet make something of mv 
life." -
''Have yon spoken to he1'!' 
•·~ot yet," wi th a :;mile. ·'But I nm n,1 
certain ns if 1 alremly held her pr'>mbc. 11 
Tbe n88uruncc was some relief, hut her 
se:i.rcliing eyE>::i upon him were !:item in their 
anger still. 
"Do you forget the expectations which 
Oliva ju~tly holcl:,1?" 
"Ir Miss ,vi ckharn built on an nbsurtl 
probnhility morc·s the pity. She js older 
thnn [ nm-old cnongh to hM·c put the 
prope.-c:,5timate upon my boyish gnllnntries 
of ycar::J n:;o. I rcco\·eretl from that folly 
long 8ince, nncl \'OU'll cxeu:-;e 1ue for snving 
thnt she certnin(r onght to have the sCn!)(' 
to know it." 
"And yet yon arc indebted to that folly, 
ns you cboo~e to cnll it, for more than vtiu 
hO.\'C ever known. I nm telling vou ·the 
simple truth when 1 !my thnt you hil.n been 
fed ond clothed and had your pleasures 
gratified by her bounty, and been sheltered 
by her roof for yecirs. You know that 
Candomere is encumbered by mort,;::a:;es. 
,vhat you do not know is thnt Otha holds 
nil tho::1e mortgagci, and thnt it i:,1 due to 
her tolerntion alone that we hM·e not bf."en 
turned out homeless and pennile.-.;:,1 l,cfore 
tlihdimc. I ditl 11ot like to tell you thi~; I 
thougLt you wonld be true to your plain 
duty, nnd that when tl1c knowledge came 
to you it would be free lrotn :\l\y !!ting of 
obligation witll her as your wife. Yott must 
see now how mad it would be to think of 
Verona. Her entire fortune would not pay 
one~tenth pnrt Qf our indcb!cdnesi to 
Olh·a." 
N<'il put up his hond. 
·Say no more, mother. r blame my::.:elf 
more thnn you, for I let thi8 be pos<1tblc, 
while 1 never suspected il. I must ha\·e 
time to think.'· 
He left lier abruptly, and )[r~. C'andore 
re:-iolutelv put nwuv her doubt and di ... trcss. 
"He wlll rcconciie him~clf to the ine,·itn~ 
ble," she thought. 
The next d,ly a uole was put int,> her 
l1an<l, the re:1ult. of Xeil'8 thinking. 
"I cut the Gordian knot of my difficultie.; 
in the only endurable way 1 cnn firnl," lie 
wrote. ·' \Vhcn I win succe-.s for my~clf 
[ will r'.()me back to you-nnd Verona." 
And he had gone-no one k1ww where. 
A bitternc.;~ welle(l ur in thl" mother·~ 
heart. 
"Cowanllv a11<.heltbh t1, the la:-;!! He had 
not one U10ught of w hftt wou hi bec:orne of 
Ill('." 
His a pity that she C'onld not tn1ee his 
fanlt-: to their root. to her own imperft•ct 
training of the Ind nncl ii1juJicio11.; indul-
gence lavi::ihed upon him. 
After that the wor!:it was 11ot lon:; in hap-
'f)('ning to Mrs. Candore. 
OliYn Wickham wn,i inexorable, and tile 
other wns too proud to beg for ch.tritr. 
The day ca.mo when ishe liternlly <lid not 
know where to turn, lint Verona knew her 
trouble ant.I would uot luwe her kindnt":-.'1 
repul8Nl. 
"You opened yoUL· home tom£'," argued 
the i;irl. "It i~ only a requitnl of y .. mr gnn-
cro:nty that :',"OU ~liould share wi1h me now. 
I hav e the IO('rt.ns-oh, yc::1 1 ha,·£' Five 
thousand pouncl:-1 may <ieem n small sum lo 
you, )Cr::1 C'andore, but ir. will keep ns both 
while 1 fit myself to co.m more. I han a 
taste for pninting, and who know::1 how fa-
mous I mny become by Juwing Ill) ambition 
stimulflted by the ncce~~ilies which we sec 
in the future'.'·· 
Spoken hn.1 fin je::it it wns nearer pro1)hecy 
than Verona !ind any idea then. 
Five years later u somewhat tthubby, 
somewhat lime-worn, but still haw]i11,nw 
youuft man walked into the presence of 
i1r~. L'andore. 
She looked nt liim, with sudll<'n l'agern(',..:i 
replacinh the 11uict woudcr on lier pnlli,1 
face, rost\ nnd. with a !-lohhini<"ry, fl'il into 
his outstrcttl1et.l arrn!-1, 
.All hittcmc":<i and resentment were for• 
gl•ttcn lon~ ago; only u mother·s lo\·e and 
longing sti ll remained. 
A little later N'eil listened to tht> story of 
Verona's work and den1tion, und \\·ondcre<l, 
perhaps, nt thetUC"C<'!SS which hnd uttendc<l 
the offvrls of the ewect, mf."ek-eyed girl he 
Temembercd so well, while his own wander-
ings and spasmodic attacks of enthusiasm 
hnrl resulted in notliiug more thnn n pre-
cario11s livelihood. 
"So daughter coultl have ii-hicl<led me 
more lovingly from 1lll care," 1<~li I ){r'l. 
Cn11tlore ''l tan wi~h for no greater boon 
than t() have her fur my dnu).'!;htcr in reality 
some dn.y. :Neil.'' 
Hut the tirno for tl1at wns pest. 
Verona met him without one pul,;e b<-:1t-
in~ the fo~ttr. 
As nn int•xpa:enced n.n,l i:nprl"!-"ionnble 
girl ~he hnd caret! much for him, 
As an earnest thoughtful woman shr 
could measure her own cleYelopment with 
his impotent efforts, and realizing how far 
beneath her standard of nobility this man 
fell, was thankful for the ~cape she had 
made. 
lt wa5t different with him. 
H e had cherished her memory througlJ 
all vici:hitmlei, and his disapp0i11twent was 
a keen one . · 
He cnn contemplated cutting short his 
nim!ess life, there seemed so little left to 
live for, and in bis clarke.:'t mood he found 
himself by that dull, gray pool whel"t!! he 
had stood once by her side. 
Accident defeated his plans. 
.A step, a slight scream, a.n<l the l ook he 
met on the face of Oliva Wicklmm. now 
ow~r of Candomere, banished the thought 
of suicide. 
If Yerona smiled a little c:i;nically wh en 
she received an invitation to their wedding, 
she was none the Je:-:;s cordial in hor ac-
ceptance or .;;incne in her wi~hcs for their 
future happine:-:,;;. · 
Beauty 's Dower . 
\Vherc grace nnd beauty most abound, 
True lrnppiness will oft Ue found. 
,vher c ruby lips and glowing cheek 
The gift of rugged health bespellk, 
The nrtisU!, Nature's noblcmn.a, 
\Vill risk the treasure of his art, 
Depleting, deftly ns he can, 
The life lines engr,,\·en on hi;; henrt. 
i,·air maiden, may life's richest joy 
Sprend her bright mnnHe over thee; 
1\Iay y~nrs but gently with you toy, 
.\.nJ pleasurr,, sweet without allo.ri 
,ri th faire:-:ts b!ossoms co\·cr thee; 
But should 1 perchance, thy beauty fade 
Thou cnn'4 cn.11 quickly to thy aid 
Our Golden :Uediclll Disco1·ery. 
Remembet that Pierce's Golden Med· 
ical Di:,covery is a sure cure fo1· all skin 
eruptions and disen:5cs of the Ulood. 
A <.'orrespondent writing from H ot 
Springs 1 Ark., say::; that the gnme of 
hearts lrns become nlmost as popul:1r 
there ns poker, which is s;iying a great 
deal. Heil.rts i;-; whist re\·ersed, tbe ob-
ject bein,e: to throw away e\·ery heart 
ranl pos~iblc, :1-5 ea~h eard of ~hat. de-
nominat10n found ma players tricks 
costs him :rnrwhero from fh·e cents to 
.,,,10. An Englishman lost -.:!,500 iit the 
game last week at a. Hot Springs lwteL 
A mcmhH of Congress declares that 
<luring n se\·en )·e:us' residence in that 
city he hns ne,·er seen a. follow Cungrc:::._s• 
man under the influence of liquor. In 
the letter containing: the n.bove 
piece of news the name of the blind 
Con~reE:-:man is not givo;1 . 
Don't Experiment. 
You cannot afford to wnstc time. m 
experimenting when your lung~ art in 
(fanger . <Jon:;urnption:n1wayf:is~1rn at 
first only as cold. Do not permit ai1y 
dealer to impose upon you with some 
cheap imitntion of Dr. King·s Xcw Dis-
COYery for Consumption, Coughs and 
Colds, but be sure yon get tlic genuine. 
Because he can make more profit he 
may tell you he ha~ something just as 
good, or just tho same . Don't be dc-
cei,·cd, but in.'-i:;t upon getting Dr. 
King's Xew Discovery, which is guar-
anteed to J;h·e relief in all Throat, Lung 
nnd Chc.'5t affections. Trial bottl~s free 
at G. R. B,1kcr & Son 1:; (:4ign of Big 
Hand) Drug Store . 
Saved His Life. 
)Ir. D. I. \Vilco:t!$On, of IIor;;c CnYe, 
Ky., says he wn.s, for many years, badly 
aftlicted with })hthi:;ic, also Diabetes; 
the pains were aJmost unendurnble and 
would :;ometime8 almost throw him in-
to convulsion5. He tried Electric Bit-
ters n.nd got relief from the ti rat bottle 
rmd nfter taking six bottle:-:, was cntiri;-
ly cured 1 and hatl gained in flesh 
eighteen pounds. Says he po~iti\·ely 
believes he would have died, had it not 
been for the relief afforded by Electric 
Billers. l'iold nt fifty cents a oottle by 
G. n. Baker&. 1 'on'::; ('.--;ign of Jlig Hand) 
Drug Store. G 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The best Salve in the world for Cuts 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands 
Chilblnins 1 Corns, nnd all Skin Erup 
tione, and pf,sitively cures Piles or no 
Ptly required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfects,1~isfnction, or money refunded . 
price 25 cents per box. Sold by Geo. 
R. Bnker. April7'86-lyr 
Among the cnttlemen who atlf>1lllt'd 
the rnccnt com·cnt1on in De1n-er of the 
Inte>rnational Unngc _\:,~ociation WR!! 
E:t·Scnntor Stephen \V. Dorsey, who is 
one or the l1ug:ed cnttle owners in Sew 
Mexico. Hi,- holding,-, of rnnch lands 
at one time a~regated 104,000 neres, n 
portion of which was claimed by the 
Palo Blanco company, nnd he still has 
n handsome bo<ly of lnnd in hi5 posse-;• 
~ion. 
Don't 
Let that cold of yours run on. You 
think it is a. light thing. But it may run 
into catarrh. Or into ncumonin. Or 
con~umption. 
C:\tarrh is di:-igu~ting. J>ncumonia is 
clanrrcrous. Consumption is death it~elf. 
The Ureathing uppar:1t□8 must be 
kept healthy n.nd clear of nll ob.:;truc-
tions ancl offen-.i\·c matter. Otherwise 
there i:-; trollhle ahead. 
All the lli~ea:::e:-of these pnrt.s:, head, 
nOt;e, throat, bronl'hi:,I tul,es :rnd lung:-:, 
can be llclightfally and entirely Cllred 
by the usc of Boschee•~ German Syrup . 
If you ,lon·t know thi::; already, thou~• 
and,-, and thou .. ands of people can tell 
you. They lrnxc been cured by it, nml 
"know hm,· it i--, thcm:-:elYe~ .11 Bottle 
only 7J cent::. .1bk any dru!.!gi:-.t. 
Haprlyeow 
A prominent lawyer in Chicngo is 
:.\[rs. Cathnrine Y. \raitc. \\ ho is n. 
g-rnduate of Oberlin college and the 
l'nion college or law. ·Ile doCd H'l'Y 
little practicing, her time being occu-
pied with the pul,liration of the Chi-
cago Law Tim('S, n well•known legal 
quarterly . - - --- - -
Syrup of Figs, 
Manufactured only by the Cnlifornin 
Fig Syrup Co., San Francisco, C.:d., is 
N,1ture'a Own Trne Laxative. This 
pleasant C1\lifornin. liquid fruit remedy 
mn.v Ue had at Greens Drug Stm·e and 
largo bottles at fifty cents or one dollar 
It is the most ple:IBant 1 prompt 1 and 
effective remedy known to clean~e the 
svstem; to n<'ton Li,·er, Kidoeys. and 
Bowel:.. gently yet thoroughly: to dispel 
Headaches. Cohb, Rod Ft:ven-; to cure 
Conslipation, Indigcstion,!nnd kindred 
ill,. ~.'ljlyly. 
Xew York city now hns a German 
populntion or 3.JO,O(X) and the G.erm~n 
vat£> there nmnben; i0,IXX\ 111nkrng-1t, 
n:--. claimed, the third nermnn city of 
the world; nrrlin being first, nnd lfam 
burg with -1.)0,000 conws second. 
Ladies 
In clclicnte hc,llth, nnd :i.11 who '-Uffor 
from hnl>ittrnl con:--.tipation, will find 
the p1ea!-ant C11lif<.,1 nia liquid fruit rem-
edy, Syrnp of Fi~,., more e>nsily taken, 
and more bencfieinl in their effect thnn 
nny other re!l1ed.'"- It nl'ti"i promptly 
yet gently on the linwel~, kidneys, liver, 
anp stomnch, and docs not sil'ken or 
deLilitate. For sale at Green's drug-
store. ___ __ ~\pfJ.w-4 
Ern'-t ,·on \r cchmnr of Uorlin, claims 
to hiwe i1l\'ente,l a flying machine thnt 
will mak<' it perfectly po~sihlc for hu-
manity to compete with the bird3. Th e 
npparntus j,;,. u;~ly, tho wings being 
30 feet by 2, and the body snpportcd by 
nir eu:-;hions a~ \,·ell a_.., by the win~ 
thcm-.e1\·es. 
The !tllh~<'riptions to the Longfellow 
memorial fnnd now foot up .• ~.I~~. The 
lnnd oppu:,;itc the poct"s gnrt.lcn on the 
river ::-1dc of )lt. Auburn street, in Citm-
brid~e, hns been presentPcl hy )fr. E. 
\Y. Longfellow to the n.~socintion, and 
$4,000 of the Eum subscribed hns been 
u~cd in laying out foe ;;iuden, which 
comrnnnds an open Yiew of the ri,·er. 
. \ perfectly sound body and I\ mind 
lmimpair('(l nre PO"'~iblo onl)· wi•h pure 
hlood. Lcmling medic.al nulhoritics in-
clor:-;c Aycr's 8nr--a.parilb as the hc~t 
hlootl purif~·ing medicine in C'xislcnce . 
It \·nstl.\· incren!-le~ the working nnd 
pro<l11etin:• J owcra of both hnnd and 
brain. 
A (·orrc~pondcnt or n South rm n<'WS-
pn.pcr point~ out the fact that thl' nick-
el fi\"C·l'ent piece may he u,ied ns a unit 
of mcnStH'P in cnlculating l,y the metric 
!ty~tC'm. It is rxnctly two centimeters 
in diameter and wei~h~ fh·e gram mt·~. 
Five of the coins placed edge ngninst 
edge ·ye the 1::rnd length of f\. dc.ci-
mctcr. 
"F,xperi en('e hns dcmonc;itrnted thnL 
Eh·'s Crcnm lfalm j:,i tho best cn.l'lrrh 
reincdy in u:::1c. )ly tlauc:hler, who i:-; n 
suffHcr from thnt mi~crnhlo di:-:cn."t~, is 
much bctlRr by the m;e of one hottle.-
Dr. R. A. Srhontcn, Drnggist, 7.'.JSSouth 
Di,·i,ion Street, Grand Rapids, Mich. 2 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
W ILLl.l.)J D. ROBIXtiO:N, 
ATTORXEY .l.T L.l. W, 
KIRK Bl'ILDIXG, . Pl-BLIC SQUARE, 
)IT. YERXOX, OIUO. 
w-~ LDO TAYLOR, 
ATTORNEY .. ocOUNSELLOR-.\T-LAW, 
. NEWARK, OHIO, 
Pra ctices in Licking and ndjoiningcounties. 
Also in the United States Courts . Special 
attention giyeu to tbebusine~sof Executors, 
Administrators nnd Guardiuns; Collections, 
Petitions for Pnrtiti~n and Conveyancing. 
Pensions, Bounty and buck pay procured. 
Office Xorth Side PuLJic 8qnare. 8dec87 
W. G. Ci10PKR. FRAN!!: MOORE. 
C OOPER & MOORE. 
ATIOR 'EYS AT LAW, 
109 lfArn' STREET, 
Ja11. 1, '83 -ly. Mt . Vernon, 0 . 
M cCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
Al'TORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
Offlce-0ne door west of Court House. 
Jan.19•ly. 
G EORGE w. MORGAN, 
Af'fORNEY AT LAW, 
KIRK BUILDlNG, PUBLIC 8QUARX. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Oc-t-l•ly. 
ABEL HART, 
.L\.'I"I'OR:SEY AND UoUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
Office-Jn Adam ,veaver 'sbuil ding, Mttin 
street, above Issac Errett & Co's store. 
Aug. 20-ly. 
SAMcF.L II. PETER1IAX, 
General Flrr, L\fe and Accident Insurance A.gt, 
Application ror insnrnn ce to any of the 
strong, Reliable and ,vell•known Compa-
nies represented by this Agency solicited. 
A.I.so agent for the following first-c]ass 
8teamship Jines: Guion, Xational, White 
Sun and ~\.lien. Passage tickets to or from 
Eng-land, Ireland and all points in Europe, 
at responsible rates 
Office-Corner)lah1 an<l Gambier Streets, 
)It. Yernon, Ohio. 7apr87 'I y 
PHYSICIANS . 
I rzzrn A. cnuis. __. l'lffBICUX AXD Sl'IIGEOl'. 
Orlice-Corn('r ;\fain Sr. anll I'ublil' 8,Juare. 
Rc.')idence, ::mq ).fain 'tree!. 
Ollice IIonN-0 tv 10 :1. m. antl 2 to 4 p. m. 
· 15marlm w)l. JHDIEH, )I. D. 
11T. YERXON, OIIIO. 
OFFICE -Hooru Xo. 2, Woodward Opern 
li ouse . nesidence-506 ~ortb Gay Street. 
dec8tf 
DR. L. \\'. AR)!EXTROl'T, 
OFFICE-Over Postoffice, :\It. Yernon , 0. 
Residence, 3 doors Xorth of lligh School 
building, :Mulberry street. 15sept8i 1 Iy. 
J OHX E. RUSSELL, )I. D., 
SURGEOX AND PHYSICIAN, 
Offlce-,vest side of Main street, 4 doors 
north of Public Square 1 11:t. Vernon, Ohio, 
Telephone ~o. 74. 
Residence-East Gambier street. Tele -
phone 73. 29sept87 
DR. R. J. ROBIXSOli 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Office and residence-On Gambier street, a 
few doors East of :Main. 
Office days-Wednesday and Saturdays. 
aug13y. 
DR. GEORGE B. BUNN. 
prrYSI CIAX .A]';D SURGEON, 
Room 3, Rogers Block, lt 1 South Main St., 
)JouNT VERNON, 0Hro. 
All proressional cnl1s, by day or night, 
promptly resJ}Onded to. [June 22-). 
PATENTS , 
S OLICITORSAliD ATTORNBYS -FOR-
U.S. ANDFOREIGNPATENTS 
AJ',D P.~TEXT LAW CASES, 
BURlUDGE & CO , , 
1273uperio1 St.. apposite .:\.n1erican 
CLE\'ELAXD,O. 
With AssociatedOftl.ceEin w·asbington and 
'Foreign countries. Mcb23-78y. 
FARMS FOR SALE, 
I HAYJ~ FOR SALE, ar. a bargain, four farms in Knox: county, Ohio. 185 acr{':-. 
near Fredericktown. 202 acres " test nf Mt. 
Yernon. 135 acres r:ear Bangs and 55 acres 
of Owl Creek bottom, near Gambier. Any 
of thl'se tracts will be sub-divided and .mld 
on terms of erc<lit to suit purchasers. 
A. R. McINTIRE, 
12janGm ML Yernon,Ohio. 
/1/til,r:. ~~l~0e~~ flo c,M;! 
~:l::i::i g,1~~£18!:.; ~
~~~ ~ti~ .~t= 
nn Avi4.n'. ,P_rkcs ot 
i~ t~cs. '.1\ec~ ~~ Jt~~~ t. 
ASSOCIATED FA NCIERS, 




SOUTH )JAIX ST., MT. VER:>OX,01110. 
I<'IR~'r-CLA~S IN EYERY PARTICU-
LAlL 
~f.ARCES.U >IPLEROOM OX FIJ!ST 
FLOOR. 
JACOB)!. S'rYERS, Prop'r. 
,ru.1.I.\¼ llnrr1arn, in office. 
THIS is the top of the gen• 
uine "Pearl T op" Lamp 
Chimney, all oth ers similar 
are imitations. -~~·-•• -~RAN •• : .,it' · c .. "('o•• 
• ~.,P,EARL .· •• !9i,1,,,,.·-, . • 
This is the 
exact label on 




may say and 
think he has as 
good, but he has not. 
In sist upon the exact label· 
and top . 
.,.,- ~Jo P "' -e ?P - .· ·:,. •• . e- -~. '.·. ' 
•• , . .sr_,o,..i.," •• 
•••••• 
GEO. A. MACBETH & CO. 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 





f'.U,T. OX OIL ADDRESS 
DAN M. PARK, 
.\IT. \'ERNOl', OJIIO. 
A;:enl for the COLUnOUS BUG-
G\. . t.·o.·s Celebra ted Vehicles .. 
29martf 
The Return Home. 
"Ju st look at my dress . It is 
almost spoiled. vVe had one of 
tho se small sieve dusters. They 
are no good," 
5/A Lap Dusters 
ra1\ Colon ; will waah. 
¼ Horse Sheets 
An ma.de up 1trong. 
5/4 Horse Covers 
Will keep fflel aZL 
5/4. Fly Nets. 
Are t.he Beat and Etrongut. 
D on't spoil your girl's dress by 
buying a poor, loosely-wov en car-
riage dust er. ¾ Lap Dusters for 
carriage use have the stock and 
work put in them to make a first-
class articl e. The new patterns of 
embroidery, flowers, birds,scenery, 
etc., are well worth seeing. One 
hundred differ~nt designs at prices 
to suit all. F or sale by all dealers. 
[Copyrighted 188a, by Wr.1. AYRES & 5o1'-s.] 
DRUGGIST, 
MT. VERNON . OHIO. 
Sell all the Patent Jledlclne• 
Advertised ln thl& paper. 
1rl&rah18,168J. 
fREO. ~. ClOUGH, 
-DBALER IN-
-A:ND-
ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY 1 
SIGN OF BIG WATCH. 
01110 
Agent for the Celrhrated 
SE\VUG 3IACHINII. 
Salesmen Wanted 
Permanent position~ Kttornnt~l wilh AL-
ARY AXD EXPEN81c8 PAID. Any de-
termined man can suceeed with n.;. Peculiar 
admntnges to beginners. Stock complete, 
including many fa.:;t selling specialties. 
Outfit free. Addre!IS :tt «mce. 
Il!IOWN llltOTIIJms. 
~u~ryrnf'n, 
(Name this paper.) 
Hochestcr, N. Y 
5:.lpr2m 
ISLAND HOME STOCK FARM, 
Jl.egl8 t ered f' 
Pe.rchuon ll onies u~ 
l'ttoch ('oach Hones 
t-:."!:l ;,~,~~':; :rmt:~ 
CARPETS! 
-----0 -----
l\ Tc arc again in lin o nutl ,,resent to you th e greutest 
and DIO St b1·illiauf ussorhneut of 
C.A.FtFJ3JTS 
.A.l"-ID 
INTERIOR □ ECORATIONS ! 
Evea· ln•ought to l11i s city. Our exlcnl'Jhe 1uu·chuses hu, ' e 
enabled us to offe1 · you all the leucliug l!rlldC!'!I and 1n11kcs 
rur below fo1·1uer , ·ulues.. \l'e also bun _~ contro l or son1e 
ol the, FIXES'J' IW.'EC 'rS h1 
ALEXANDER SMITH & SONS' 
•~AJIOl TS j[0(ll ' F.T'J'£S. In llcn1·r~1ugiu~ yo ur home!!f U 
\\'IJI be of· grcnt ussist11nc.e to lla, •c l1trge stocks to select 
t·ron1. \l'e :u- e ue, ·er s u1·1u1ssed i n llw extent and , ·uriely 
of our n1ereh1111dise. On1· ussorl1neu1. or 
l A~ E ~UR TA I N ~ AND P ~ R TIE R ~ ! 
ll'll s ue, ·er be-Uer . Our hn11ortutio11s f'or S1•ring urt.'" now 
011en , and gootls never be-Core brou::ht to this eicy can lu .' 
foun<l in endless , ·a.-i(•I;,. l{.indly ghcN n, a call and we 
will pi·o, ·c to yon 11111.t il is ;uhnnta;;eous to bny J"a•on1 
. 
J. S. RING" ALT & CO. 
ANOTHER CAR LOAD 
--OF--
New Spring Goods 
RECEIVED AT 
SEYMOUR'S MAM~I011fl 110RE 
.\1,1, TH'. LATEST i'iTYI.ER Ji\' 
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Cn11s, Trunks, \'ali es 
and Gent ' Furnish in• Gootl ·,
Kept constuntly _on hillld. Dc>n't ftlil tu eall. E,•cryhody invitl'tl. The 
J....\.ROE.;;;T , TOCK in Knox county to Eelect from. 
T::H:EO. ::a:_ SEY:bl.LOUR, 
12jnnGm 2ll Uoor South of l'uhlic .~qunn.•1 in Kirk Bh,ck. 
FOR THIRTY DAYS 
.A._ ::R,_ SIPE]:, 
Merchant Tailor and Gent's -Furnisher, 
\\'ILL , ELL UEA \'Y \\'EIOUT GOOD::<, l"CH AS 
Overcoatings, Suitings, Pants Good. and Undet·wcar, etc., at 
GRJ,;£.TLY REDUCED PRICES, 
TO MAKE ROOM FOR SPRING STOCK . 
.A,_ ;:e_ S :I:FE., 
EAST SIDE SOUTH MAIN STREET, MT. VERNON, OHIO. 





FLOUNOINGS, ALL-OVER EMBROIDERIES, APRON PAT -
TERNS, COLORED EMBROIDERIES, AT SPECIAL 
TAKI, THI, 
Mt. Vernon & Pan Handle 
ROUTE 
The Great Through Line ,,ju, 
Tl C,, A, & O, Railway. 
P., C. d l. nnd C. St. L. & P. Raihon<l!J ror 
a IPointsSouLh and Sou 1hwe11t. 
Theo ily line running thecelebrntedPull-
man P, ,lace Sleeping und Urawing Ho(Jm 
Cnrs IJctween Cleveland, Akron, Columl,us 
Cincin 1ati, Jndinnnpoli::1 UJI() St. Louh1. ' 
Passengers holding lirst-elo-.s l icke ts vi a 
this Line are entitled to seu1s in ti.le 11ew 
and elega, t Pullman UL>clining Chair Cllr.s 
at a nominu chnrge, leaving Columbus on 
U1eJ"u.t Expre.ssal 3:00 P. M. ~oily, .arri\'ing 
at ndianapohs 10:;..10 r. M., St. Louu, i:00 A. 
1,1.., and Kamm City 7:~>(I P. M, 
No line running through tl,e :sttite~ of 
Ohio, Indiana and lllinoh1 cuu offer such 
superior fe.cilitie8 or kingly comforr. to it, 
patrons. Jtates as low a1:1 the lowest. 
1 'Ht: SC'Jll':DULE. 
Cent re! or 00th Meridi an 'l'imtl. 
In effect J111111ury 22, 1888. 
OOIXO NORTH I l ooa.u eovTu 
No.35No2i ho 3 
P. M .· A. M. P. M.p1UDeptl
1
A. M. i •. M . " ·" 
1 05 6 45 5 40 Cle'l''o 8 10 8.00 12 10 
12 50 6 SJ 6 20 EuetlA,· 8 24 814 12 2~ 
12 3a O 15 5 10 Newbug 8 39 8.29 12 41 
11 51 5 40 4 35 Hud son 1 ti 15 9.05 1 18 
II 3..'i 5 23 4 lG Cu'rJ:. .. '11:1 9 29 9.20 1 35 
11 23 5 JO 4 o.; Akron ! 9 40 9.~b 1 16 
10 30 4 2(l 3 2!l Worwik 10 12 JIJ.08 2 20 
LO 40 4 05 3 Os IOr'vlc• JO 3<, 10.32 2 47 
9 15 3 01 2 18 llillcrs ~ 11 21 I 1.20 3 37 
8 02 J 48 1 15 Onmbler 12 33[12.34 ◄ 60 
7 52 1 Si l 0:l Jtl. \ ' er l 08 12.62 6 10 
7 17 12 50 12 34 cenlerbg 1 29 l .2J 5 39 
6 5t 12 31 t Z 13 S1111bu'r l 40 1.40 O 01 
0 35 12 15 11 65 Weeter ,· 2 00 2.0i o rn 
6 10 II W 11 llOllcCol.ur 2 30 2.3~ 6 46 
A. )I. P . N:; A. M. l'. M. A. M. P.)(, 
........ 11 3o 11 JO ur. ol le 2 40 2.66 ..... . 
.. ...... JO ?<J O 33 Xenia ... 4 20 4.6b ... .. 
... ..... 8 36 8 14 Lo,·elnn I;i 33 0.1 i ..... . 
. ....... 7 -45 7 25 lvCin.ar G 20 7 .IOJ.. .. . 
, ...... t'. M . A. N . J'. M. A. M . .. ... . 
II 20 JI JO orC'ol.lv 3 00 5 40 .... . 
.. ...... 9 54 9 43 llrbuna 4 40 7 01 ....•. 
.. ...... 0 u.a 8 53 l'frjuu 6 49 7 40 
.••.... 7 30 7 05 Hie IJlld S 00 9 40 .. ... . 
...... .. 4 55 4 3() Im]i una 10 20 11 45 .. .. .. 
... ... .. 2 38 J 51 Terre lJ 1 1 42J 2 18 
. •..•.. 12 22 ll 25 Eflhipm 3 49
1
4 2') •••••• 
.... .... 11 23 JI) 20 Vupou 4 4~ 5 10 ..... . 
....... 000 SOOh•SIJ,ur 700 730 .... . 
••••••.. A.)l,P,M. A.N1V.M ..... . 
Truini:d7 und 28 run 1l:dly 1 all cJthcrlrnln"i 
daily except Sum lny. 
Troins 7 and 8, known us the ()01111 antl 
Columbus accommodatio11111, Jenve Gnnn nt 
6:45 A. N., orrh•ing ut O,lumbuK at 8:45 A. 
N .; h~u ,·e Col un1buti ut -l.~O r. M. 1 :1rri viiig u t 
Gann at 7.00 r. M. 
For furth eri n (01 ma-tion ,uJd res11 
HA S. 0. WOOD, 
Generu!Pnssen,w:er A~cnt,Akron, O. 
TH[ PIN H!NDH ROUT(. 
Piltsburih,Cinci~nali & St.Louis R'y Co. 
-A;sO '1111•:-
Cbtca[O, SL Louis & Pillsbnr£b R.R. Co. 
--("Q:,i"J'IIO J, 'J'II J:-
Direct, B~•t Equipped and 




Ciaoinnati and the South-west, 
St. Louis and the West and South· 
west, 
Chicago and the North-West, 
Pittsburgh,New York and the East, 
Pullman, Palace Sleeping and Buffti 
Cara are Ct.rried on all Expreas 
Train,, 
And sul'c onncdion is mndo throu~h 
Union Uc/>ots nt. ll•1·rn111al sta ti ons for 
nll 1,oinL-1 J<'yo,ul. 
For full infot111iLti,m :q,ply to IH?ttrl'~t 
tirkd agent of the lin<•-111\lll<'d, or 
.J. o. Jlm • 1 , ►;, 
Distifrt l'1u-8 ng~r .\ gt., Columbu1-1, O. 
J••· M. McC'n,-:.1, KA. Fouo, 
Ocn ·t l\Jnn\t·r . Cl(l111I J)a.~111. Agt. 
Pitt~hurgh, Penna. 
T:X:~EJ T .A.HLEJ 
BALTHlOIIE A~D 01110 It. ll 
J,'e bruury 2Stb, JSSS. 
n'E81' HOUND, 
I'M l' ) I A :\I I'M 
Lv Pitblrnrgh ... t~S6 130 •o oo 
" Wheeli11g ..... 0 00 i10 16 8 t,o 
1' JJelluirc ..•..• . O :11 JO 53 0 32 
A ,i "" " Zuncsvllle ...... 11 &7 1 I 32 J2 31 
A )I 
" Newark ........ 2 30 2 30 2 00 030 
Ar Columbu1:1 ..... 3 ;JO 13 ;JO J 00 1 40 
" incl1111nti .... 1 :J(J i 30 7 30 , .. 
"" A M " Louiisvllle ..... 12 3; J:.! ~ 066 
' 1 tH .. Loulit ...... O •IO U 40 7 lo 
• A M Lv Columlms ...... II 05 II 10 17 LIO 
AN AN 'M 
11 Ml. Vernon ... I 37 ◄ 27 3 Jl II 01 
" Mun lll'l<l ...... 2 37 N :;:, -I 37 10 16 
l 'M 
Ar R,wdu~ky ..... K (IO 1 00 1:.! 16 
L,•'fifUn ..... ..... 4 O,l -;o r,5 065 I 117 
'' l-'01il.orh1 ....... I .,. .. , K :l:.! 7 40 1 '7 
" Dcf\unce .....• (; 18 JO oi 11 n2 3 23 
41 Auburn .Jc ... 0 -18 II 13 JI 27 4 211 
I M A " Ar l1icas:o ........ II 10 4:.1 r, 30 ...... 
EAS 'l ' DOUND, 
l' >< .. , I'M 
Lv C'hil"lll(O ....... •3 :m tll 10 JO c~! ...... 
I' '.\I A • \ N 
" Auburn .Jc .•. 7 42 I 42 a ai1 10 01 
" Defit\nec ....... d 37 3 05 4 311 11 'J.i 
]' )I 
" F'o~torin ....... 10 02 n 15 r, flO l :12 
h ·ruHn ........... JO 2a Ii 47 7 37 J Mi 
-• ~nndu~ky ...... 6 30 7 40 ;.! I.)() 
•· .Mnm,Jlcld .... 11 ti,j 8 17 JO Jo :J ~ll 
AN 
" )tt. Vl'rnon ... J2 ,)7 !I :!H 11 IJil r, 20 
11 inciunuti .... 7 JO 7 10 7 !lO 
I'. 
"Columbm1 ...• II or, II 06 11 20 4 M 
A ,1 A 'I ,, ,1 
,. N~wark ........ J r,o 12 10 12 M, q 20 
" Znnl' 11,1i11c, ..... :? 33 I 00 l b8 7 06 
1o Bellair ...... 4 60 a 111 5 00 
11 Wht"ellnl( .... . 17 10 I 00 (l 00 
Ar PittMlrnrgh ... IU ;JO 0 16 X -10 
}' ,1 I'M A ' I 
11 \Vt111hint,:lon. r, 46 5 45 IJ 20 
'" Unltimort• ..... IJ 40 0 ~ .j i 30 
• 
" Phihul •!,min 10 Ofl l(J 00 1 ~ 00 
•T rt1in11 run dully. t J)ally <' X<<'pt Hun-
dar. l ntiih · C'Xl'£'1ll :-lt111ll'ilny. 
c. K LO ttn , Gent'rnl J'u .. s1._•ll):!t'r A}!t>III, 
Bnlti11,ore, Md. 
W, J~. RF.l'PEHT, llid:si<rn J'ul'l~,•ng,•r 
AH~I 1, Coh1n11Jm1, Old1l. 
eberoa 10d Jl'N:zic,b C:0.Cb 
Hor-. hind H- Stec k 
Yann, OroHe hie. W&.JD• 
Coa11t1. lllcb. We oll'er • 
VU'J h,r1:, ttod orhorHI to 
1eloc\ rr.-. w1 guar.ni.. 
11111r 1ocll, mallepri- r" 
:!:':i!~i.i:1:!:.~~. ::r. 
comt. Larceut.loeuafree. 
£MreuS;TIS't .l: l&nttm, 
Dnau1Y,M1c•. 
LOW PRICES. ' UIONEY LOHNED RAWL IN s o N S 200.00 to 10,000.00. 26nov6m 
M[RCHANT TAllORING I Eu!lt lliglt Sh-cot and Pnblie l'l•Jt1t1r<', 
STORE OPEN EVENINGS . 
' REAL ESTATE 
G p FRISE M THE BESTOFALL. HERB BITTERS 
EIAS: UST0 °PEJ',ED UPA ~TOCE OF ontezuma 
A tn10 toni c. A euro APl><'th.cr. A comvlele lnTlgoralor. A uloabla famlly medicine. N P• G d 'l'hla wonderful Indian remedy cur~11 DYSPEPSIA anJ all dbea • or tile bt0m1.ch,Llnr ew lece 00 S' and Kidney troubles. lt purl Ilea and enrlcllCIIII the blood. FOR BALE BY ALL ORU0018TB, M. HARRIS & BRO., So le Pro p's, Cin cinnati, 0., U. S. A. 
Foreign a d Domestic Cmimem1 . 
Worsteds. Cheviots, 
OVEBC0£.'I'IN~8, 
RICil , NEW A ND NOY EL. 
Pant. Pnlleru s not Excelled! Must be 
Seen Lo be a11precinled. 
...- These Go()ds wilJ l,e cu I, t.rirumed. 
and made to ord eriu F l RST·CLASS STY LE, 
andasr easonable as l ivi ng C'ASJJ PRICES 
willallow. Plea..seeall; J will beglaclto see 
yon ,and Ooodubown witb pl easure. 
GEO. P. FRISE, 
,var d's Building, Vine Street, Opposite 
Post•officc. Nov3tl 
Mt. Vernon Granite and Marble WorkS 
MONUMENTS, 
~o. !?:~0 South )lain Street 
The Lar~e~I rind Most Complete A..:;;sort-
ment of Forei~n and ?1-Tali\'e Grnnitc .\fonu· 
men ts 011 hon<l which will be offered nt 1,;x-
tremelv Low Prices. Be sure to call and see 
before·\'OU hu.r. 25mytf . 
I.. lL\YMAN, Whole~:lle Ai:;:1..·nl, ~ft. Yernon, Ohi1). !?2111nrOm 




that is free 






N. B. Write for Prloet on Lumber, Doort, S&th , Blln<ll. N.ouldlnr&i tM. 
Uouaht, Sold, :Exeh1.nee<1. or Jl.euted. 
INVESTMENTS MADE 
tor J)lrllca h,nJn1 moue,, br loan1 or other, 
wllo. 
Proprietor of tho Only Abatraot In 
Knox county. 
J. R. TILTON, 
Vou wUI 








,\ /)1Hlicll' la: up-
Jllil'< illh)('IU 'h llo~-
tril 1rnd hwgr(i('A bl 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Pt·it•<.1 60 centa: 1tl Dru~~i1:1ltt: lJy m uil, r~gi111• 
term!, uo c,,111". ELY HHOTJJ 1,;m.;, 2.,.1 
Ort'£'nwicl, Street. Nl'W York. 110\ IJ 11 
24nov0nl 
No, 5 Xramlin, Monument Square 
·rELEP HONI: CONNEC T JON. 
;[OUST VlrnSON. o ........ \PR. IV. 1888. 
LOC .4.L HREYl'l 'JES, 
- Pr o~ccuting .\.ttorney Gotsho.11 has be-
come an e"Xpcrt type-writer. • 
- .\ n. incrta.se of pem,ion lin.!:! been grnnt· 
ed to Geort,!:c .:\lr('N of tJli::J city. 
- Joe 1Iook c1· l\i~t hns nppointetl u com-
mitlft.' to prt.'p~rc :i progrnm fur Decoration 
Dn,·. 
_:__ The infant thilll of )[r. und Mr s. 
~lict'1ncl Lee, dil:d on Saturday and was 
lHlri(-.1 (:II Sundav oftcrnwn. 
- .\ Huie <:,011 ~f ~lr. lfonr:,- Smith. hud 
lti-1 haml kully mn ~hrtl, A1ondny, Ly u large 
lump ofroal fallini; th('rcon. 
- :\IN. Dr. S. C'. Thnmpson recei'"ed .. 1.-
oOCl, )[ondny , lx·ing 1he nmount (lf h1sur-
u.ncc held by her late hu~bnnd in the Royal 
.\r <.:;.llllllll. 
- There wn'I 1i slight foll of snow Surulay 
111,,rning. nnd throughout the day ant.I the 
~!o nJny following, the weathC'r wo., quite 
··wi111eril:Sh." 
- The Re-p1dJli1:1tn loc:.d who i~ als1) cor-
re!ipomlcnt uf th<' .iu11ri111l '':;coo1 es· {?) 
himself in Suturd:.1y· ... i~""'nc of the· home 
puper. ,';1be'! 
- The a.ttcnlion of coutrnch•rs il:S directt,'4.1 
to the udverti8cu\l'nt of the S£>crctnry of the 
Ohio Ccntcnninl Expo~ili ou, to be found in 
an ot !,ercolumn. 
-' fhe '·~liingle sodul'' g:h·en by the Y. 
\\'. C. T. l'. iu the liasl'111e11t of the Publi c 
Library , Friday ni:.;ht, WU '-1 well uttended 
n1HI gre,Hly enjoyed. 
- The election ofan .\ .s<•is1:.1nt Ri~hop for 
tile Northcr11 Diocese of Ohio, will take 
1i!ucc nt the :Epi.,.copnl cnnnntil)n to be held 
at C'lcvclnnd in Jlrnc. 
- :\fr . frn G('arbart, a well-known 1.:1tizen 
c,f ll illi,1rt()Wn'lhip, on ln'-lt'J'l1t1r'idt1.y morn-
iu;.r, wu..., kkked !Jy a hor~t.•, hre.1kin;; Ii is 
left le~ :1Uovc the ;.mk le. 
..A !lowing well Yd',! ~truck ut the n_•~i-
dc-1H·e nf~aniu('l J,'incny. neur Uan gs, \n!it 
Thnr,;dny , at l\ dPpt!t of i6 ft·PI, \\ hidi threw 
tht· wfttl'r '<C'H•rnl ft·t·l nli'l\'C the grournl. 
- The '.!.~1h Viii() !,-;tnh• C.11npwecti11g, will 
Le helJ nt Cump Sy1·hnr, 11Nr tld::i dty. from 
All,l(U!:ll LI lO 2'J inchl¼iH. 'rht' µmgrnm 
nmt other intE're~ting: iiifornrntion b crowd-
ed out or 1lli':! i~~ut• by n. urC':-i~ of 01lirr mn.l-
1er. 
" W. l'. ('ooper Camp Xo . 207,'' :;on~ of 
\'ct1:rnn:-<, wu~ i11...,tituted ut Fn·dC'ri ck town 
lll'!l Thur~day neni11g by the ofliC'CN and 
111.eml>eN 11f JI . B. B:urnin g C'tlmP, o f tlii~ 
citv. 
..:_ The clectri<· light q,u.•~tion will come 
bef,,rc ,.(,uneil 11c.!xt )fomlny 11igliL Do 
your duty :\1('8)lnt , C,nm<'il111en, according to 
in~tnwtion ~C'xprC':..:se1l ,y the p<'o1,le ~tt 1hc 
late t'k<.:tion. 
--5\ •nn t·nr loo.ti,; of ltalinn «, in tdl :t!.3 of' 
the l'urcig-ncN, pn,."-td through he:-e 11n r the 
B. &O. Tn(•'ld tty, fur 1/ .• nll€''lVille, to l>c l'lll• 
1,loyetl in the ton,.trul'tion of lhC Hinck 
l)ium1m cl railrnml. 
-1£r. KW . Pyle, fun11erly or thi-.i f'ity, 
l1u1 been clc1.'te,I \'it(· Pr csid<.:nt i,f the DC'• 
troit Bank Clerk ',_ l'luh, n swell ,1ri'\'nni1.:i.tion 
tha t will Ncct one of th(' hand,.orncst clul> 
honsc~ ubont l>c-:rolt. 
- Lvn:n.:o )[urtin , N,lored, g-ot into ti. 
row nt the C., A. \\ <.:. tlt'pot Satcm.lay 
night with two men from llillersbnl"'-0 , nncl 
rcceivctl n blow in the hcad from n poker 
THEY DON ' T AGREE. 
'l'i1e u,i-putJliea: 1 1-:ditor a.ud C...:01•-
r,•s(,otzd~n, Try Co ~ c oo1, 
Eueh Othe r. 
[t Im,; oftC'n bern noticed nnd C'Onlm€'nted 
npon thnt the )tft. Vernon corre;,pondence 
nf 1hc J (l1rn1rtl nnd the local news column of 
the I'.ep1iblic<,11, although prrpared by tl:c 
i::11nc hand, <'Ontnin contro.dich,~y and con-
tliding statements. The late~t inconsbtency 
will be noted in lhe following: item which 
appeared in the Ju1mwl of ln~t 'l'hmsday : 
MT. \'F.ttN"ON", 0 .• April 11.-H is prob-
able tlun }It. Vern on wilt be lighted 
in a ft•w weeks with a new kind of gal:! 011d 
tliat her citizens will cook their dinner~ by 
a go1 mannlnclurl."d especially for t_hat pnr-
PO"l', The Panama Gas co mpany J"I erect• 
ing nt the J!:U~-works a bank of retorts for 
tlie nurnufocture of gas from crude oil. 
which it is clnimed can be sold at a very 
low price nnd will revolutionize the pres-
ent mode' .... of lighting and heating. The 
pllrnt wilt be rti'acly for operation in nhout 
four wt-ek '-. There will be large tanks erect-
ed to ston• the crude oil, which will be 
brou~ht from the oil district/ol of Ohin. 
Mc ... <i.rs. Baltnore and Rockwell or New 
York, whocamel1ere from Panama. District 
of l'oluml..li ... some time in .Mar ch, h,n·e 
been superintending the erection of tht' 
plftnt. 
InSulunlay ·~ Rtpttbli<:,u, (whid1 cl1am-
pioned the side of the (:n.1:1 Company :1gninst 
the people in the latl • tontest for <'lectri<' 
light) tlppc:ir:-< :~ lengthy ftrticlc, dictated by 
th€' Ra:r«•h1ry of the Olis Co., in wl1icb the 
JmnrnfetH'r t''il>Olllent i" referred to as an 
"u ninformed pcnoou·• nm! i::1 made to "c1•r-
rcd" liim~elfi11 n number ofinstance:s. 
Of C'Ouri;ie the Gas Co. disputed tile ::1htte-
mcnh1 111atlt! in the ln~I b~ue of the B\~SER, 
und Hry naturnlly, too. fur this paper 1,;:ave 
nwu,· the ~,~hemt> tlmt was bcin~ kept a pro-
fu111;,I !:-Ccrct. The iufurmation wus dt:rind 
fro m n 1m1st trustworthy source , and time 
will demnustrn1e that the statements print-
ed in the Il.\~:-.-EK may be relied upon_ 
Wht.'11 it was known that this pa1..cr liad 
"caught on'' to the scheme, two rcqnests 
were recein!,l u ... king thnt reference to 1he 
new proCC"-,o; be postponed for n few weeks, 
for tht" rcasnn that the Pre~ident of the Gas 
C'o. wus r-xtrf'mely nnxions lliat no public 
reference IJe mnde to it, unlil completed and 
re~uly fur opernliou . The plan se,rmed to 
lin.H beC'n to have: kept the nmller 'llrndy 
until Iii£' 1,hrnt al the (:ul-1 work:-i wms com-
pll'lcd , wht·n the nC'w illuminant was to 
ha\·(•llet:'n lla~heli PIHil\ the c.:ommnnitr, the 
prirc In con<inmers 1·t•dmctl tJIH.••lialf, nnd 
prc-.o:curc hrou~ht lo Ot·111· upon ct1u11t;il to 
uhnn,lun tlit ele<·trit' light projed. Uu L ''the 
bt-.t lnitl ~clic11iC':~;· rt(• , somclin,es get 
k11,1<·kE·il nt 1 ► a cockt>d lull. 
The nttilll(l<' of the- Un:-1 ('o. tnwanl elec-
lrk li:;ht Jin" het'n tleHlopC'(l ~i1u·e the lnte 
eledion, whc-n th e 1)('ople hy n volt> of three 
to one e111phnticnlly rxprt..,se,l ll1C'm-.rlv£>S 
in fn,<>r ofeln·trlf'ity. The pti1H"i1.r1l ~tock-
lu1ltlt·r vr the C:ns Co. reL"ently made n trip 
of inn·:stigalicn to Chicago, :and while there 
,·i~ikrl tlie wvrks of Thoms• 1n & Houston 
1-;1l'c1ric f.ightCo., ond tl1l' WE"~tern l:lec:tric 
I.ig:ht Co. He hnd hoth firms pn.'parc C'sli-
mnh·~ f-.:.r n ('II or iO li1-tht plant. He nl"-O 
,mule tlit• stntrment that thl• rc-iult 11r the 
)It . \' C'rnon l'ledion ~bowed that the coun· 
l'il ~t..lilal a lit• 011 t1ie:li1id1t question fiv(' for 
~u"" oml the for c-lcdric light, Out that ff 
tit<' rntl' of the ix:op!c'.o n thi s question was to 
!Jc n•~p<'ded. the (;a~ Co. s1ood ready to put 
i11 a plant. The lh ss~:u gC'I~ ill:S informn• 
tiou from dirC'd "'Olll'C<"', and wa~ in t>O~sc~-
sion nr thcse fad s la!-lt week. but did not see 
fit to ll"C them. There nre so111e fu11hcr 
und !:-lill mo re interes1ing point... that we 
mny f<·cl call<·d upon to gh·c to the 1rnl..;lic 
in the 11('ur future. 
PERSONAL POINTS. 
thnt knotked him ont. )fr. 8. JI. hrnd w:1s in Columlm~, Mon-
- The new City Solkitor, David F. lhy. 
Rwin:;, wn., swvrn into oflh:c Inst Thursday ReL Geo. C. ,villiums spent )fomluy at 
by ~luyor Brown. lJ i~ l>ond in the .!!um of tl1c {'npilill tity. 
$1,000, wi1h hi~ hrotl1er, J. 0. };win:;, ns )ll•~:-1rs. Dwight Young nnd Charlie 
."!Urc1,·, WU!-i llu\\· 1lj.►pro~·ed, 8tc:ve11s 1'J)cntSu11duy at Newark. 
- )tr. lfo rge;, l\fl-J<_;froy state~ thut lie wu:s ~Jr. Juinl'S [..,rnel is al,Ie to be out aoain, 
not II t·nndidute ti,r the nppointnlfmt of Re- nftcr his late 1sevcrc !lpellofsieknel:SS. 
r ,rdcr liY the ('onirni!-1,.ion(•r~, nnd the llitC of G1.:ncrnl and Mr . C. C. Jiow el\:j came 
hi-; nnm~ hy friend~ in connection witli the over fromColumbu,,llundaycvening. 
pince w.1s enlin{v unauthorized. Mr::i. U. 0. Btenns returned from n lwc, 
- F1 ►r th(' Annual Encumprnent of the week'~ vi~iL with Xcwnrk friend:!!, on Tues-
{:. A. n. DepartmcntofOhioatTolc1lo, 0., duv. 
April 25, '..)(;, and 27, 1888. the ll. & 0. will irrs. Ed. Thonrns, of Xewark, is the guest 
!lell round tri1,tiekcts ftt half ri1tc~ 1111 ~\pril of lier gra:1dpa.re11t:..:, )Ir. 11nd l.[i-8. T. L. 
21. z.~. and '.!t"i. i;ood returning April :B. Clark. 
- The Prohihition l'onV€.'Hli<m I<> w,mi- :llbj I.r_)ui.~e Petermnn wl•nt to :\Junsfield, 
nat ecouuty ticket uml ~elt.>ct Uclec:ate~ tu Wcdnl'!iday, to visit lier sister ).Jr~. Ham -
the Stall• l'um (•ntion at Tolc,lu, i~ called to mond. 
meC'l ut the Court Hou"e, Mt. Vernon, on MC'~"'rs. Jtihn C. Uums nrul C. K McBride, 
S:,tnnlu,· thl• 211th inst , nt 10 o'dock a. m. two wt·ll-known :\lan~fil Id attorneys were in 
~uiliim )lek.tlf, a we11-knowu street town Haturdny. 
lab"r('r, '1J,,1:C•d t;,> yea~, dictl at hi~ home on Oen. (i. A. Jo11e"; uml P1J~t111wst~r J<1lin D. 
)[11lbcrrv slrcct. WttlnC:Hluy ni~ht of Inst Tho111~011, wen.: in Coshocti)n, Monday, en 
week, fr~m Bri~d11's dbcn:--;c. Jlc wns !Juriel! rnilroml 1Jm1i11e~s. 
Friday . H e ku,·c:i a wife nrnl fumily of )Jr"-. Wolter r.,. Yanec nnd fumily left 
grown children. Monday forTopekn, Kun., tojoiu Mr. Y:rnce 
-Three hor.:-e-1 ultnclil·tl lot, large w~1gon, und 111okc their permanent honw. 
u~e for l111ulinJ.: wool.I, belongin:; to .Mr. )Ir-1. Chftrles ll. Poague, ufter u plea.!'nnt 
Samuel l"rncl, created n little excitement vi:-.it with friends here, returned to \Vood · 
)lornlay morning l>y rnnning offnn l c:harg- ~i,le l•'nrm, Crccnecounty. on Monduy. 
ing ncrost!I tht• ~11ut1r<• nnd up Mnin ~treet . Sl'nutor Brnddock went to Columhus, 
~;o dnmugc clonr. )f11111l:1v, lo ht' in 1·at tl1e (le11th" of the Leg-
- H enr., ll€'1iout, living 1\l'nr Blmlens• h-daturZ., whil'l1 ruljnnrncl nl3 1•. M. on thnt 
l.iur~. mc-t wit Ii n ~Niou~ tl('eidt•nt ◄ ill<' dny dall' 
ln~t WC'ek. Wliih:aJd,.. hor,-r WO.!i rnnnin~ l:t'\. J:um•s TL (:;1rvin, of ·i,:1yri:1, Ohio, 
aw.n·, he w111 tl1l'lrn II from thl' hut,:~_v J{i,i f\mn(•r pn-.tor of lhe Hi!'!l'iples rhur«·h, wns 
h•g <:am:;ht in tlil• l:tpokc~ of tlit· wh(•Cl, ('1111"1 tl1(• ~u(•"4t (if Judg:(' C'. Vi-:-( 'ritd1fil'ld, Mon-
ing n fracture hl•lo\\ thl· k nt ·t1 , nut! d i-iln<.·nt- tiny anti Tnt·~day of I hi .'t week. 
ing the knre-rap. Bt·L ~ydne.\' Stroug, :\.fr. Thoma!:4 Trick, 
- The puhlb,hl·nt 11f "::iuu1hern 81)('icty iii.,~ '.\fnry S<'niN nn<I :\Ii-!."-.Alihil• Atwood 
nnd Or11mn,'' ti:.! and !H Mn.in ~tn•et, Xorfolk, Wt·rit lo ('olumhn<.i Tt1l•~1luy to uttentl the 
\ 'n., dr si r(':l <'(lrrl':ipt111,lent in thii ~t'<'livn to l11(•ttl c.:onf(•r1·11,.;t· ,if tl1l' ( '1)1Jf>l'{'Jnliunnl 
nt ~cml bn~c hull, th<:;1.lrl'~ and ~rl(·it•ly tnC'c,>t- c-h1m·li. 
in~-1 and forword r l'porlq ,,I' •.amt>. l'1hll'11• )lr. ('li.tr it•~ T. Ii row 11. of Loc kport, N. Y ., 
lial?:J for ml111ill,111l"l' furni slit"\ I. .\iltlre "'s n !'!Pll of )Ir~. llr. Brow n , of this cily, wns 
wilh J!;t11mp<'1l t">11,·t>lt1pe. 111orried Wednrslln.y morning, to Mi-.s Min-
.A SJX'c·iul t-le,·tio n wn'i lu·ld in l ni on nit• K Wf'anr, of LO(·kp.Jrt. The newly 
townsliip on )fontby 1111,h•r the l11c11l option wedded pair arc expedl'd here this nfler-
law. The vute ~too<l: 1-'or 1hc snll• 2G noo11,n11d will r(•nmin o. rouple ,,f weeks, 
again.._t the i:itilc 107. Thi,.. 111t-;1n~ thut Cn- tlH• i1,e .. ts nf :\Ir". Cr ,,wn, IOt South Mui -
ion will 1.x• I\ ''dry" lo" ' n'lhiJ) for two yt•f\.N bNr,v "'tn·<·t. 
to rnm,·. Hownrd town •:ldp will votr 1,11 
thC' 1111e'ltion the 30th in!-lt. 
Thr Wo11w11·~ Fon•hm 111ul 11{,niC )Ii-... 
-..in1111ry Xodely , ,,f lliil-1 Prt•!<hyll-ry. fini!d1H1 
it-i fourtt:t:nth nnuual sr ... :>1ion et 1/.onesville, 
IA~l Thur~day nH,ruin~, r,ON tJ11itc :tn in-
l(•rC'"1tin~ nn·clin~. A nnn1hN oflwlir~ f,om 
Xt•wnrk, ~rt. Y1•rno11, <Jrnndl!C'. lTtira , 
J'ntn11knla, llom t•J' untl olh( 1r 1il:11·C'~ were 
p,.e<i.rtil. 
- 1-ti~l,t P.(•\'(•rC'Ul'tl O. 'f. 1:(•tk11, Proic-St· 
ant l•:pi~<·npal Bj-...pop of Ohio, will ,..::iii from 
~cw Yo1·k on i\pri \ '.ll for ll aHl'. He will 
~pcnll Ilic• sumt11l•r in ~wilzc_,rlon 1• H<• ltn'i 
hr«>n in i ►"or hrallh for somr ti111<', nnd his 
phy8iciam, IC'll him lhnt he• mm,t lea,c at 
onte. Mc-anwldk Ohio i~ tilill witl1onl nn 
nq,si~tonl Bishop. 
_.tfhc ~nrplicc choir of St. Punl'~ Epi~co• 
pul churc h lrn\'e 0cen indt('<l Ly )fon 'lfield 
Comm1mdery, Knight~ TcmphLr, to d~H 
that citv nud furni "lh mu.,ic nt the A~en-
sion D;y service.~, ~fay 10. The choir ac-
cepted the invitation and will be nccom• 
panied by Re\· .• \.. 13. Putnum, who will de• 
livcrn sermo n bcl o re the Commandcr,r. 
-A dispn.kh from l\ewnrk fm l\l ouday 
~av!: There is 1,.'(11 .,idcruble cxl'itement in 
th~ villnl!C of SI. Loui:1villc, tld~ county, 
over the attempt tu roO uml munler Hirnm 
McC 11nncll by two men rnun(.>(l Hitter ,and 
one nam<'d \\" nrthum. 'J'hC'y os~aultcd him 
with ~tones und tirC'd two ~hot~ at him. He 
was '-C\:'erciy injured. ""'nrmnts a.re out for 
their urrt~t. 
- Mr. '. ~- !Jowt.1 ... , (,f Monroe township, 
n:..ced5~ yC'ar~, <lied on [i'riduy, from lung 
troahle. lie was 1.,orn nn(l r('nred in the 
sa'l1e township whero: lie died. He wcs 
u11ite1I f11 111ani,1;;c Odol.>(•r 2·!, 183."i, to .Elita 
Popliurn, of l'ik tuwnship. By which 
1ui on thNc were 1iinP chiltlrcu --ix llaugh-
ten and three S•)ll"4, ·r1ic fll1H'r,1l of drc<'aS-
c 1 took pince Su rulu_v uftcrnoon. 
_ )fr'!. W . ft'. ~,q,p, n ~i:1ter of Mrs. John 
Coop<'r, i~ lying dttn"rrously ill nt n hotel in 
New York. Jkr hu~htuul, Col. ~npp, nnd 
son Will were su11111101H:d lo lier Lcd,..idc 
from Counl'il lllufl:-1, low1L. A tei<'grt1111 
wn~ rcceind Thur~dny l'tnting thnt she wos 
nry low, but lulrr reports c:onvey the 1,::rnti-
fying information that the triticnl point lrns 
he<!n l'~"itetl nnd hope~ nn· l'n tcrtn ined fur 
hN rl'l'• ),·cry. 
-'l'hon1t1~ 'I'. Tl11,m11~,,11, n fi,nuer rll•tk: 
in \Volff '8 (•1othini :-;tort•, !Iii~ (•ity , but for u 
1111rub<"r of' yr.1r~ u rl'-iidl'nt ,,f ('len•l1111tl, 
w11., u11 Thu~dn y lat..t UJ'jlllinted hy floy~ 
c-rnor Forakl"r a~ n rnetul►<.•r of Ill(• r{•c•tnlly 
('J't·aleil Board of Pnrtl ons. Hinet• h i.~ rcsi• 
tlL•111·e in ('len•Luul '·Tn111111y" lin~ lin·n nn 
l\('liH want 1•olilit ·bn, llllll hi 1 np[•11illll1ll1 nt 
w~'-1 l,rought ubout hy lhe inllut·11tt· or \fork 
,A. llnnna , w 10 (lt"!!in·~ to Ue l'lecttd tis 
dele,,\'.ate,.i1t-lnrge h1 th r RPl'llblicun "Kulionul 
convention. 
= -= 
Ot_•mo(•ralic•C'lnb to be Org1111lzed. 
.-\ho111 lhirty rcprc:o.ent:i.tivc:ioftheyoung 
Ht:11u,crn1·y of ~It. Yeruon 111<'1 ut Ilic oflice 
ofClt·rk llf<'.inrt lln gl, Nc:11, Friday evcn-
int, for the: puq~ist• of Inking the inilintory 
stt>p.s towonl forn,ing n permanent Demo-
(•rutic ('luh. ,, ith lir:rnd1es tliroughoul 
Ku11., t·onnty. 
:\Ir. I lirnm M. 8w ilzer was l'lio:-.rn rhnir-
man tuul Hu :.;h Xeal ~erretft ry. 
Tlw m<'eting: wns u \'C>l'y <'nllrnsinstic one 
nnd tilt• g-t'111lc11w11 present entered into the 
pr(,jt•tl with ll vim tlial in~url·~ the SLl('Cess 
hf the orgrrni1.ntion in lu.lrnnce. 
Afl(•r a fnll int('rclmnge of opinions, on 
motion, Mefl-~rs. W. :;\[. Harper , S. R. Got-
shall and Hu gh Xcal :were appoi n ted to 
draft C'On!ililution nnd b.,-lnws , with in-
strnctions to report ut the next med ing, 
when n 1)('r111nnent urgnnizution will be ef-
fcclctl. 
011 1001ion Mc!<:-il'l:I. S. D . Dulr7111ple, Jas.. 
Ryn11 urnl Denni!--! Quuid \\ere np1>ointcd a 
committee to see ou \,·lmt terms Uanning 
Hall or other l:SUituhlc place cnn be obtnincd 
fvr ('l·rnmncnt l1cmh1uurtcn1 of the Clnb. 
i\fter Mome further disl'u~sion n11 ad-
journment took pluco lo meet at Bunning 
Hull, to morrow, Friday evening. 
Every Democratic voter in the city is invi-
ted to he present at this meC'ting nnd 11rg:ed 
to bccume members of the Club, which 
stn rt/t off untler the 1nost fnvorohle auspices. 
UgJy ltn1uo1•fii . 
se,·ernl Yerr ui;ly rnmor:j were afloat un 
the streets the pas t week, reflecting: upon 
the honor of n well-known young uttor-
nt·y. According: to reports he collected a 
clui m for a foreign cliPnt und fnilcd to turn 
over the procee<l:t-estimat~d from n few 
hundred dollftr::1 up to 1,900. Theclnimnnt, 
it is said, tan,c to tliii city, two weeks ago 
to lnok nfter the mnlter and tliS(..'OVcred that 
the uttomey lto<l 111:::lle the collection ~evernl 
rn(lntlis og-o. He wus.confronted with the 
cv itlc·nt"c 111111 nd:nitted hadng recch·ed the 
money. H e aske d for nn hour in wliich to 
mnkc ~ood the amount, but has not bcen 
l1carf lof sinPe. One authority states that he 
iM now in one o f the Wc !;tern Stntes. 
ll 1u g lar s. ~Uuk e 11 Good llauL 
~omctime <luring: the nfter p..art of Tues• 
tllly ni~ht. burglars went thrlmg!t the rNii-
denl'C of "Mr. Geo. \V. Bunn , on Ji:ast lli gh 
~trC'et, anl l mn.dea~ood-sized hnul. "J•:11trunc-f'! 
WU',! rffC<'tetl l>y u'ling a knife-blodc to pu~h 
ku·k th( for;tencr ton M'!h of the bny win-
down <m the finit floor. Tlic side-boarJ in 
tlie dining room wn.r.i \"isited nnd tw , , <lozcr1 
~olhl s irH'r sp,Jtns tnk<'n. A seal•skin C'loftl~ 
und n plX'kct -hw k eontnining so me $Jin 
dllrnf!'e, hc1longi11g to ~!rs. Bunn, .were Q-1::io 
111i~-iin~. The total lo!'-IJ is e:-itlmuted at 
nhnut 22:,. 'J'he inmate'i of the house were 
11ot i:Houscd, nnd the l>urglur•; ~ot nway 
from town without cret,tiog: smp icion. 
WITHOUT A JAR. 
Organiz:i.tion of the New Council 
M~nday ~ht 
l 'h e Polic e nnd Fire Del'nrt-
menl Ap1>olntmen1s Duly 
Co11U1·med. 
List of the SCanding CouunlUees. 
A1>porUon1ne11t of Jurors. 
The Electric J.igb.t Vote..· 
and O t her 'Ma.Uers 
or .Jlore or LesH 
lntere1!it. 
Council met )Iondny night pursuant to 
ndjournment , President Jennings in the 
chair. · 
Present-Clnrk, Peterman, Bunn, Cole, 
}Jeliatfey , S1n11Hf.'r, :\lnrtin , Miller and 
Kellv. 
'fl;e minul<'~ of the pre\'ious meeting were 
read anJ approYetl. 
Yr . l'etcrnrnn offered the following reso-
lution: 
That we l1erel>y tendrr our thank!!! to ~r. 
Henry W. Jem.inil:S, the President uf thi! 
Council, for rhe impartiul and courteous 
manner, in which he has presided o,,er our 
deliberations, and also that we tender our 
thanks to llr . P. B.Clrnse l'or his efficiency 
aud obliging manner while acting ns City 
Clerk. 
The resolution was adopted unauimously, 
a11d )Ir . Jenningsnddres~ing Council snid: 
Ge;4tfem.t,t of the Cvtm..:il:-.Fur the cou r-
tc~y ex tended to me durinj! the past year I 
thank yon one and .nil. rpon taking the 
cl1air one year ago I had many mi!.'givings 
ns lo my litness to preside ove r thi-ll body. 
and I canno t but . feel as 1 look back I hat I 
may l1n,·e erred .nnd possibly p;iven offense 
to some in my rnlingt;, Out 1 assure :rou, 
gentlemen, if ~ueh hns been the t'11M', it has 
bcf'n an error of the hea,1 nod not of the 
heart. To tlte retiring members of this 
body I clesire to say a worJ. I , for one. feel 
sorry to have them go from among us, for I 
kn ow ,-.·e are about to lose good and true 
meu; men who have been fuitbful :1ud hon-
est in the discharge of tl1eir duties, nnd I 
take this occasion to publicly thnnk 1hese 
gentlemen for 1heir kindness and assistance 
to me during the past yt>a.r. 
On motion of Mr. Pelermnn Council then 
ndjourncd 11i,1e die. 
Mnyor Brown in his function os President 
u-rlfficio coiled the new Council to Orfler 
'Ihe old members holi.1ing over wer e ::\fe-isrs. 
Clark. Kelley , Mehu.ffey , Martin and Jen· 
ning~. ThC' new members-elect lle rs 
John J. Henry, Emanuel 11iller , George W 
Bunn, John P. Dettrn nnd \V . DeColignon 
were requ~tetl tu present their creJenlials 
The o,1th of oflke Wt\!I then adruinistered by 
the )(ayor nnil the ge ntlemen looL: lhe- S(>als 
to which they werenssigned. 
'fhe )Iayor Announced th.at. the fin3t thing 
in on.1t!r wouh.l he tl1e-organiza1i,m. 
)Ir. Henry, of the First W;.ml , nominated 
H. \V. Jennings for Preisident , nnd wa!!I sec-
ondi.?tl by )1r. Bunn. The roll cnl!ed, and 
all voh>t.l aye. 
Fo1· Vice President, )fr. Bunn nominnted 
"Mr. )Iehnll'ey. The gentleman declined nncl 
sugg~ted )[r. Mnrlin for tl1c position. The 
yea~ and nays were callt:tl nnd '.\fr. )fnrti n 
el('('ted, all voting aye. 
f'or City Clerk, )Ir . Bunn nameJ Mr. P. 
ll, Cliast.' nnd ull Yoted l\yeon the roll en.II. 
'Jlie May or then dttlttred the new Coun-
cil llul_r organizCll, nnd ,rr. Jenning~, 011 
takin~ the chair, said: 
Gt11tlr:mtu :-For ug-ain rnnking me the 
presiding- otticer or this body you ham my 
warmest thunks. I !ee among U! ,eyeral 
Jlt'W fores. nnd to thel!egentlemen wholun·e 
been sent here fur tlie fir~t tin,e (n() matter 
what pnrticulnr IJn-rty yon represent ) we 
extend our liand. You hnvc he\"n !!ent here 
by the people whid, proves they have 1..-011-
fidenct ' in vou, flmt r feel ju "'t ns contillent 
that you ,Viii sen·~ I hem to the bt."'St of your 
al..lility. In mutters that come up before us 
let us nil be curefnl lhnt we do nothin~ that 
will retard the progress und welfare of the 
city 1 01· thut we ,viii regret hereafter. 
)Jr. Chnse ulso thanket.l Council for the 
honor und confidence reposed in him by hi::i 
nrrnninious re-election. 
On m<>tion of Mr. Bnnn the rules of Ille 
oltl Council were adopted for the ~overn-
Now get ready to tackle lhe electric light 
qnestion. 
'1'l1e 11ew Chy Solicitor, Dare Ewing. was 
on hancl , carefully noling the proceeding!'. 
President Jennin~s wa" compelled to m,e 
the ga,·cl frequently rn preserye order in 1hc 
lohb,·. 
T~mmy Clftrk lried to gobble up the ~mire 
first Wnrd fund, but John Henrr wns coo 
much for him. 
Th<'re were eightePn rundidnles fo:o the 
rn cancy _,pn the police force , l>nt Plummer 
knocked the plum. 
At tLe concl usion of the meetin;; senra l 
bo:t"e'S of cigaN were distributed by the new 
officers and ruem bc•rs. 
Clerk Chase got somewhnt rattled at one 
lime during the evenh~. ::ind begftn cnlling 
the roll of the 0111 rr utH·il. 
rncle John De-lira wns c lean shn,·en and 
wore a Prince :\ lbert cont a.nd one of his 
broadest and bl.mclest smi!es. 
Hands o me Willie DeColignon received 
two gorgeous l>oquets from his admiring 
constituent:-: in the Fifth " 1 unl. 
Kellev ra1her ~ot lhc best of )liller in se-
curing ;he big end or the second "Tard funcl 
to be di:--;bursed in the ,Ye~t cnd. 
There was an immense crowd in the lobby 
and standing: room wn~ ~t a premium. 
Those who :111ticipu:e<l u lively time went 
away <lisappoinled. 
Messrs. Peterman, Stunfler nud Cvle, the 
retiring members, retnined their O\"Crconl!:l, 
nnd made un effurt to 1<>ave the chamber 
when 1he new Council orJ.;:mize<l, but Pre si-
dent Jennings o rdrre,J the Serge:.1m-nt-Arms 
to !ock the door, nnd nllo w no vnc 10 es-
cnpe. 
On· At.:.\L.,. - .\. Reµublicm, attad1e se nt 
the following tt1 the J o,m/f/l. Saturday: The 
new City Council, composed of six Repub-
lica.ns nml four Democm.ts, will be organ-
ized 2Jonday ni:;ht. It is nntieipa1ed thnl 
tlierc will he mu~ic. us it is chnrged that one 
of the Repnhli c!lns i:,. we-ak:-kn('('d. 
TUE SCHOOi, BOAUD. 
The Annual .1lcctju~ Held iflou-
t1uy Night and Pc..•1·1nan«.."nt 
Or ganization Effected. 
The annunl me1·ling of the :\[!. Ycrnon 
Boan.I of .Eduenlion wns held in the central 
school bnilt1ing, i\h,ntlay night. PrC'Sent, 
Messrs. Fairchihl, H olbrook. Wa11tlell. L:u i · 
mo re and Ewalt. 
The minnt<'<i. of tht> prf•,·iouo; rne-eting were 
read and n1,pnn ed. 
The bnildin~ :-uitl repnir romrniHce rc-
Jl(.lrled that supports hacl been pla(·e,1 under 
the floors in lhe 1st nnd 2d \Yind buildingq , 
ns ordered by the Bo..'lrd, und thnt tl1t. w<irk 
hnd been inspected amt fo11nd sniisfKC'tory. 
Snpt.Shawan reported 1hat 1.lr. Si1,e had 
~en off dnty one-half day un aN·<mnt vf 
sid:ness in hil'l family . 
The following bills were ordered po.id:-
Bounds 1. • Hubbell , $54. li; J. n. Hunts• 
berry 1 $2 iJ; Clark & lle<lell, $2 00. 
On motion of )fr. " 'mhlell tltt' D0:ml 
adjonrnC'd :-ine die. 
For the purpose of temporary org:wi1.:i-
tion of 1he new Board ll r. J. )f. Ewalt was 
chosen chairmun and W. L. Wnd!Icll clerk. 
:Messrs. F'airchilU nnd Larimore , the 1·e-
tiri110 nnd rc-cleclt>t.l members, prc~ented 
their nedenlinl<-, amt the oath of ofliee Wll!-1 
administered by the chairman pr,, tnn. 
The llonrd then proceedctl to cnect ft r)('r-
manent organi.wtion-ull bC'ing pn:'-;ent but 
:\Ir. Israel , who wns detained by !sickne~. 
Mr. ·Fairchild wns re-elected President. 
H e thankN the Iloaril for the honor con-
fern·d. and said the members "·ere tt1 be 
congrntnlnted on 1hc harmony which 1,ad 
prcvniled during the work of the p.'l~t year; 
al.\'IO on the s:i.tisfuctory condition of the 
schools. H e hat.I no doubt but that the new 
Boanl, the SuJJf-rintendent and teftcher~. en-
cournged !Jy the fruits of the pa!-I Ja!Jor, 
woul<l nil be ~!limulnted to arcomplish e, ·en 
greater results during- the coming yenr. 
On motion of Mr . Wadd ell, Dr. Larimore 
was unanimously elected clerk. 
On motion of Mr. Ewalt, the d(•rk was 
allowed tlie usual compensation of $100 for 
ment of the new body. sen·ice:-. of the pnst yen:-, 
The l>oncl of Moyor Rrown in tl1e sum of On motion of )lr . ,Vaddell, the bond of 
$1,000, with A. n. Bunn n111.l C .. \ . Bopc as 
sureties, wus duly approved. 
The May or sail ) he would pow pt'e"sent the 
usual appointments for action by Council. 
For Ch-ii Enginet>r-D. C. 1,ewis was 
u.ameU und ull voled nyc on his conlirmn-
tion . 
}~or Policemen-Culvin Mnbei-~, Henry 
Cooper, Leroy Cochran, and Joseph Bt>ll, 
were all unanimously confi rmed. Hollin 
Plnnuner receh·ed nil the votE'5 but that of 
)Ir. Clurk. 
thief .l';ngineer Fire Depurtrnent - L . G. 
Hunt ; First Ass't. -. lndrew McCu11ough; 
2d Assistant-George l\fostell11r; all wer e 
unanimously con6rmct.1. 
Bourd of Henlth -(F'o r 1hree years) Benj. 
Ornnt, all voted aye but Mr. DeColignon. 
Jnmes Alsdorf (for hrn years) all Yotecl aye 
but Mr . DeColignon. Ile'Zekinh Graff (fo r 
one year ) utl ,Toting aye . 
For \Veighmaster- (fur one yrnr ), A. D. 
Bunn was named :md confirmed withont 
opposition. 
For hose ca rt dri\'e~, Mr. :Miller nominn • 
ted Cllarle5 Me:\Ianmi for the Second \Varel 
engine house. For tile Third WarJ , :Mr. 
Bn1rn uumed JI . J,'. Miller. For the f"iflh, 
. Mr . DeColignon named L<hrnrd George. All 
were co nfirmrd. 
For Members BonrJ of Equaliwtion - :\Jr. 
Miller named J .B. Elliott, of the 2,1 Wu.rd . 
Confirmed. Mr . Clark. nominated S. H . 
Peterman ns nl<'mber from th e 1st Ward , 
oncl Mr . Henry nametl Mr. George Fisher. 
A ballot ~·as tnken , )fr. Petermnn receiving 
nine ont of lh e ten vole!l, and the nominn• 
1iou was rnnde unanimous. 
Th e President lhen annonnred the follo'V-
ing co mmittee-. : 
:F'inan ce-~fnl'lin, lfonry , Mehaffey. 
Ordinnnce-i\fehaft'ey, Bunn , Henry . 
Gas -- t'lark, Kelley . Mehall'ey. 
P olii:r - Dcttm, Bunn, :Miller. 
Fire-Bunn, Martin, Detlrn. 
Street~-Miller. Martin , Clnrk, Kell ey . De 
Colignon. 
Bridge-Kelley. Clnrk, :\lehaffcy . 
Aupply - Mehatfey, ~lartin, Kelley . ,v tile r Works-Henry, Clark, DeColigoon. 
Publi c gqnare-Bunn, Dctt"m, )fo.rtin. 
,veils and CistC'ms-DeColignon, Miller , 
Clnrk. 
The City Clerk rcportetl thnt the appor-
tionment for city jurors wa::i as follows: ht 
,vanl, 12; 2d, 9; 3t.l, 12; 4th, 10; 5 tl1, Ii. 
The City Clerk also rep.orted I hut under 
the resolution of Council 011 the electric 
light question the rnte sloo,1 
Ele ctri c l,ight - ye s ............. ..... .......... 91{) 
II '• - 110 •• ••••• , • ., ... ., ...... .,. •• 323 
Mujority in f.i.rnr ur meu.surf' ...... ... ... .... 587 
'l'he City Treasurer sub mitted hi:1- report 1 
!howin~ the roccipl!! and expenditures for 
the fiscal year, nnd th!\.l the nmount on 
hand April 1, 18~8, wa,3 $1,S79 &l. 
The Street Commi!!sM.mer reported con-
cerning po'"ements tlut ha<l been ordered 
pnt down. Ile a.sked for instructions con-
cerning certain i,treet work, and on motion 
the matter wai, referred lo tLe Tru~lces of 
the se,·ernl Wo.rJr:,;. 
Chier Engineer Huni staled tlmt lie had 
no p~lrticnlur report to make. He was gln<l 
the Mavor and Council lrn<l seen fit not to 
disftrra;•ge the lire depurtment which he 
considercd wus one of the mo~t ellident in 
the Stnte. 
. Mr. Bunn called tttlention to the number 
of foot bridges on ~fain street that were 
broken and ne('dcJ immediate repnir, nnd 
on motion the matter was referred to the 
Street Committee with power to act. 
1,Ir. Kelley n10Yed that the City Clerk nd• 
ve•ti~e for bids for the gr:tveling of Gam-
bier st reet from Hnrrison street to the B. & 
0. lra<'k. Curried. 
Mr. Kelley moved that tlic City Clerk ad· 
verlisc for bids for bouldering the North 
side Qf Gnmbienstreel frum Mechanic street 
to Mulberry strC"Ct. Carried. 
Mr. Clark moved that the Clerk o<h-crtise 
for l>ids for grading nml gmveling Oak 
street fn.,m Rogers street to Centre Run 
st rec.I. nnd rend the Civil Engineer's report, 
showing thflt the estirncited cost would be 
11bout $450. 
"Mr. Henry o!Jjccted and saiJ he hoped. 
Council woul<l not lttke uction on the mo-
tion ; thnt l>eingn new meml>er and not fa-
miliar with tile con templated work, he de-
sircd tim<' to in\'estii;ute the mnt1er. 
Mr. Clnrk col1senleJ lo hnve tl1e matter 
rpferred to the Street (..'Otnrnith>e fur reporl 
at the next meeting. 
Counril then adjourned for one WC'ek. 
l'Ol:NC IL CHIPS. 
Harniowy prevailed with n !Jig " H .'' 
'fhe strc•et-cleiming contingent wns oul in 
fnll force. 
the clerk was fixed at $10,000. 
On motion of Mr. Larimore , a committee 
of two was appointe<l to examine nnd audit 
the books of the clerk, :m tl lhe Pr~ic)ent 
appvinted )f(' !,~ri!-. 18rnel nnd Ilnl hrook, to 
perform the work. 
Adjourne<l to the first Moi.Jay in lia r. 
During tl1e past yen.r the Bonrrl hns he-Id 
15 regular und 8 SI)C(;ial IIH .. >etings-23 in nil. 
Fr om April 18. 1887, to .April 16, 1& , lhe 
:mm of " 4:! w,u placed to the credit of tl1e 
rity school fund from onh!i<lr tnilion. 
Poli ce ( 'ourt Pieldugs. 
Jim )( c '.\!nll en. Jhc t:tilor, who robbed his 
roommates and the Curtis H ouse bnr, SC\"-
eml week s sine<', came to town Saturdny_ 
He was on a big spree, but hncl the g:ill lo 
deny lii!ti previous e:xploil. Sunday night he 
becnrne rnry boi~terous in the oftice of the 
Curli~ House ,nnd when the night clcrk Jake 
Lower attempted to eject him, he !"eized a 
hatchet and aUempl('{l to assault Lo\\ler. 
The latter knuckecl him down nnd 1rnm111el-
ed his head. Otlirer Cochron, who was Jl!ISS· 
ing , w11s attractCt.1 by lhe disturbance and nr-
rested )! c)Iullen and lockcd him up. Mon -
day he wns brought before May or Brown 
and WR8 finet1$5 and c,ists. The "Geeser' 1 wns 
with o ut fnnd.!l nlHt the Mayor agrc>ed to remit 
tlie line ifhe- wou!tl lea,·e town forthwith, 
which he readi ly n:--;3ented tu, and mat.le n 
bee-line for the .B.& 0. road. 
Thomas Henr y Carroll of Kebrnska, wh o 
ha s been .sojourning ntCentrel,urg, l·ame to 
town )l onl l ay, and lilling liims1. If full of 
"tauglefool," w~1.: locked ~up. He W!IR 
brunght before the :\!uyor an<l a~essed $8.601 
line and cos!.!;. Ile had a wallet with $Ii, 
and promptly liquidnted. Ui~ Hon or 
can ti-.med Carroll not to repent I)}(' offe n "e, 
ns it Wt)uld take the balanee of lib fund~ to 
"pay ou t. '' Curro ll remarked tbnt he lind 
n bank account to draw up on nnd wa" ,·el')· 
with· ahout the m~ttcr, u.:~rting thnt Ohio 
whi ~k('y wns a gr<"at deal more penetrating 
than the artiC'le ,!bJ)('nsed in Ne:l>rM•ka. 
Severo! hou~ later C'urr oll wM< rountl iu n 
1·parnlyzecl condilio n /'on South ~l:lin slreet, 
and the p.alrol wagon w:is tclephoned for, 
and he was ngain tak en to the lock-,1p. lli 9 
money was ull gone anJ he Jen ft C'ouple of 
clecd.~ wit..h the ?.l~tyor :ll:S security fur the 
fine and ro~ ls, \l"hich he agrred to pay on 
Satunl:ty. 
======= 
Soni c A n cieut neli cs. 
.\[r. JumC's ~rorlin, of )fonrue township, 
coiled at thi:-1 oUke, Shum .luy. to exhibit a 
number of nnc:it'ht n.ntl \'aluable relics in 
liis posse~8ion. Among the rest wu!-t n C•JPY 
of General ,vnshington·s will print ed in 
pamphlet form at Alex:\1Hlria 1 Ya ., in 1800. 
Mr. Martin's father i\'us a noli\'e of Ireland, 
an<l ser,·ed during the revoluti onn ry war in 
the contincntial army. The old wooden 
chest he brought ucross the water i.s still in 
the pos~ession of :Mr. )tlartin , nnd contains 
some quaint am] curious nnicles, mftny of 
which :Yr. Marlin di~ph1Je..l. A pair of 
spectacles i.:ylirnJrical in sh:1pe, with iron 
frnmes, were still in a good srnte of pr escr -
vntion, al010ugh over 100 _y('ars old. A tin 
OOx containing a steel. fli11ts nnd punk, 
used in making fires , were produced and 
tbe opera.Hon deruoustrated. A lt>ntlicr 
wallet with continental script of ;vurious 
denominations was iu a very fair oomlilion. 
Mr. Martin is now In the 82d ycnr of his 
agt?, and s11ys he has been a ,•oter in :\Conroe 
township for 55 years-his flr::t ballot for 
President hn.ving been an.st for the hero of 
New Orleans, Gen. Andrew Jackson. Il e 
5Clys the firat work he e\·er pcrform ecl in 
Kno:c county, while a young: lad, wns the 
planting of potatoes, on a strip of lnnd, 
w here the Mulbe rry streeL church is now 
located. At that early period Mt. Yernon 
was o. very insignificant village , the present 
!llite being then covered with hazel bnuh. 
Tool, Laudaou111 b7 JJistnl,c. 
The little S-yeor-oltl dnughter of Mr. Max 
Meyen, of West Gambier street. on Tuesday 
morning took a teaspoonful of Jaudanum 
by mistake for cough syrup and in a short 
time w11s fonnd. in a stupor from the eflects 
of 1he poteut dnig. Dr . Fulton was culled 
and la bored throughout the da y and night 
to rtsuscitale the child, and yesterday morn-
ing she was pronounced out of danger. 
l)nsc Dall at Kenyon. 
The Srniors and Jun io1s plnye<l the first 
maleh game of tlie sea.son Tues<lny nfter -
noon. Following: is the !-core: 
I 2 3 4 5 
Juniors ............... 0 3 0 J 3- 0 
Seniors ............... 5 3 7 7 ~-2 :2 
Batterie !,- D0111hirl and Dudley, 't!!:S t1.nd 
Wing and Eberth, '87. 
CITY VS. COUNTRY. 
Lh •ely 'H'1·,n11,;-te·l11 Cht> Repub-
li can Counly Con, ·en11on 
Sa tnl'day , 
In \l"hich a Delegat e froJn the 
Unrnl Distl•ict s i!ii Severely 
Sat Down U1,011. 
Bunco1nlu." ResoluUon,;; Oft'ered. 
i-ornh:er•s A1>poi11Cees Ru_n 
the MceUug. 
''I supi.x•"'e J shull h:we to buy n B.~NN"t !n, 
next week/ ' :-mill that rock-rilJOed stalwart 
Col. Jim Al!5dorf, :-:iaturday afternoon, nt 
tl1e conchi,o;ion of tlu'! Republican County 
<..:om·ention, " to see how you will exftgger-
nte the 'ro w· that has just taken p1nre.u 
In ~ome respects it was one of the most 
renrnrkable political C01l\"Cnlions e\"er held 
i II this L"Ounty, and 1here were seYerul fea-
turf's about the proce<dings 1hat ii would 
be a hard mat1er to exaggerale. 
Tile co m ·ention was regularly called and 
was e:qiectc<l to be composC1.l of three dele-
gates and 1hrec alternu!C's from cnch voti_ng 
precinc•t in the county, 01· in ull 162 rcpre-
~en t..1tin: s. Sheriff Ste,·enson, Chnirman or 
the Exccuth ·e Cornmitlec, und c::.usto<lian of 
lhe Court llouse, reported that the court 
room was unfitted for holding a ro 1n-ention 
in, by reason of the !>eats ha\'ing bttn 
fre8hly painted nnd ,,arnished. tind it was 
decided to h ol<l the meeting iu the rooms of 
the Lincoln Club, in 1he lhird sto ry of the 
Rogers block. South )luin stree t. \Von} 
Wl16 pas&ed among the dclegn1es, and by two 
o'c lock, n small-sized crow U lind assembled 
in the Club rooms, the larger portion being 
compos.Cl.l of town politicians and hangers• 
on of the party. The room is a frnall one 
and hns a ~ea1i11g capnci1y of about one 
hnndre<l. \\'Jien 1he proceedings hnd gotten 
well undt.>r way, 1hc Bu.:-.-ER repor1crcou11t-
ed no:..:c~ and found there were pre~ent 78 
per~ons. Howe,·er, 1he "sla1c" had been 
prC'parcd in a<lnrnce , anti so fur ns any voice 
in the proceedings was conce rned, the dele• 
ptes might just a~ well haye remained at 
h ome and permitted 1he ring politicinns of 
t he .\It. Ye rnon '1 town cli<1ne'' to l1aye 
lr:.m~:.1cted the businc~ for them, fru· thaL is 
wlun it arn(Jnntecl to in the end. 
TIit: C0XYF.N"TIOX I~ l)E'TAII,. 
<'<>I. C. F. Baldwin. Fornker's recently ap-
pointed Canal Commissioner, ltnt.1 been se-
lected in adrnnce (at his own request, it wns 
~la re,l ,) 10 1,resi<le. l"pon nssuming the 
chair he seized the gavel wilh a Kin g-Dob-
K ennedy-ft ir , and cast his eagle eye over the 
awe-in~1,ited assemblage. He said he was 
deeply sensible to the hono r conferred, Ont 
would not attempt to inflict them with a 
~peech, n~ thi s wn~ merely one or the pre-
liminary meetings of the tampaign before 
tl,ern. J l'e !-ugi!:ested to CiJlllplete the organi· 
r.:uion that a sec retary be appointed, nnd 
Ca 1)'t )f. )tf. ).furphy wn., c·hoscn. 
Immediat ely Col. Al ex. Cassil took the 
floor ond made the Or,,ad motion that lhe 
chair appoint ihrec committees or fi,·c mcm• 
bcrseach -o ne tc, select delegates io the Stale 
Omnntion 10 be held at Dayton, April 
1~ nnd 19, one to chcsedelegates to the Dis -
trict Connntion to be held at )fari on, May 
1,:;, 10 select two dckg.ites to the :Kntionnl 
Connntion, and the third committee lo re-
port r~olutiOn". 
~Ir. W. H. )Jit chell, :1delegntc from ~Jil -
ford 1ownship, arose anti ma<le !he J>OiHt of 
order that the roll of townships sh oul d be 
l·alled to sec if all were repre sented. The 
motion wns seconded by Mr. )filler , o f 
Jefferson. 
'Squire Drmns Bricker. of llillinr , au ohl 
nwl ~hrewd polilicinn, knowing that a call 
woulJ denlop the foct 1hut not more than 
one-hnlf the townships were repre.sentc<l, 
i111erposed an objec tion. Ue said this w.as a 
mass connntion {a misstatement by the 
wny) and he knew full wl'II that many 
townships took but little interest in such 
mutters. nnd consequently were not repre-
seuted. Tl1i!-i would give iise to ud,·erse 
comment<. by the Ol)!)()Sition paper, which 
it wns the Juty of the cou,·ention to avoid. 
)Ir. Miller lhought the connution should 
net delibemiely and in order. _\ Pre sident 
was to he chosen this year nnd !he appoint-
ment d <lcfegnte~ wns an imponant matter, 
and shouhl be dune wi1h the fnll .sanction 
of the entire party. He thcrefore insisted 
upon the motion. 
1~ugnaciou~ 'Scwire Br icker bobbed up 
a.gnin nnd said iftherull was called it would 
Uc found that 1J1e town!:ihip were poorly rcp-
re.sC'nted. Ile thought the work of the 
convention would be done just ns well if 
only ten men were present. 
The Ghuir put tlie motion and being un-
decided ns to the result, a dh-i-.:iou was 
tn.kcn a1HJ the que~tion lost. 
l.Ir lliller lhcn mo, ·ed 1hnt no one but a 
reg:ulnr delegnte lie ullowed to lnke part in 
the proceedings. 
This motion pren1ileJ, and Chairm!ln 
Baldwin toking from his pocket the list of 
the commit1ees cnllecl for, handet.1 them io 
thl" Se<:relary, wh o rend off the nnmeg as 
follows: 
Co111mitlec on Reso]u1io11s-Col . .A.Cnssi l, 
A. C. )Jarvie, Daniel llcGugin, Leander 
Caywood an<! T. nT Head . 
Committee to select Stale Delegme s- IJ. 
11. Greer. C. C .. \bbotl, W. I.. McElroy. 
Th ornns II. Phillips and Demas Bricker. 
CommiHee :o seleet nistrid Delegnle s-
W. IL Milehell , D. L. )(('Elroy, W . A. 
Bonncls, C. C'. Bm ·k inghn.m and H. C. Har -
rici. 
While 1he committee!-! werc nb!«!nt rntify-
in g th e ''5:lnte nomina ti ons," -ie,·eral of the 
patriot:::, were called upon for remarks, but 
oil d('C)ined. llr. Miller, of Jefferson, how· 
c\"Cr, s:.1hl he wonhJ tnlk awhile. althongh 
he ,li~m·owed l>eing a speeclH1rnker, whi ch 
be<:ame painfully evident ns he pro ceede d in 
hi~ rambling nnd di soonneetcd remnrks . 
About nil he could find to !--ay W!lS idiotic 
abu~e of Pr<'sidcnt Cle,·eland and n short re-
ference to 1he tariff fluestion, whi ch he ac-
knowle<l~ed hi.i inahilily lo comprehend. 
The amlicnl'C f~lt gl'C!ltly relie,·et.1 when the 
com mitl ees relurnet.1 and )lillcr wns rut 
short !lll(l nrdcrecl to qjt tlown. 
The cmnrnitte-c tn select delegates lo the 
Stnte Conrention nrnde tlie following r<>port, 
whidt was unanimously ado1,tecl: 
l!EGrJ •• \R:S. Al,TlrnXAT~. 
C. Delano. l [e11ry .John so n, 
W. C. Cooper. I-'. V. Owen, 
C . .F'. Unldwiu, U. B . Scoff. 
lt. C. Kirk, Wn.lter Shaw, 
J.C. Devin, Jo eph Martin , 
W. H .. Mitchell , )fatfhew Boner, 
S. M. Vincent. T. R. Hend. 
Col. Cnssil , Clrnirmnn of the Committee 
on Resolutions, submitted n windy report 1 
lougenough forn national plalform. It en• 
dorsod the candidacy or one. J. Shermnn, 
for th·~ Presidency, and pledged him the 
nnqualifie<l. support of !he Republicn.ns of 
Knox cou nt y. 'fhe delegates to the State 
antl District Connntions were in structed to 
\'Ole for such dek-gntC's lo the Chicago Con-
vention ns would pledge their ht'arly sup-
port lo the ·Mansfield iceberg. Congress• 
man Cooper wns indorsed as was also the 
administration of Oo,·. Foraker. '£he ad-
ministrntiou of PresiJent Cle\'eland was 
conclcmnOO in the usuo.l clap-trap manner. 
Puor little Owens and the ltepublicau leg-
is lature were very wisely uot refnrecl to. 
Col. Jim Alsctorf "as hear<l a night or 
two prcYlous to the com·m1tion quote "a 
prominent Slate oftici:tl," ns declaring that 
this wns "lhe d-- dcst meanest legislature 
that eyer existed in the history of the 
State" and hnd a resolution of indorsement 
been ~Jfered at Satmdfty's convention 1 Col. 
..\lsdorf would have found it incumbent 
upon himsdf lo ha\'C opposed i1s ndoption 
n vigorr,u:; lnngungc. 
Jack SteYenson offered a. resolution re• 
11uesting tbe State Com·ention to nppoint 
one colo red. Republicnn as n delegnte-at-
large to the ~ationnl Convention . 
Mr. ,vai ght saic\ he would be opposed to 
such in structions until he knew UJ/io the 
colorcd. J11nn wns, anti whether he was com-
petent to represent the great Stute of Ohio, 
a.nd was in accord with the , •it=ws of this 
convent ion. 
Chairman Bnldwin, by way of interjre-
tion, s!lid il wnsa very dark question. 
Col. Alsdoff said he understood that the 
selection of a colored dell!gate h:td already 
been decided upon. As for himself the 
blarker the delegate the better Ile woul<l be 
suik'tl. 
Th is nrgumrnl sett letl it nnd the resol ulion 
was adopted. 
and 33 alternates to the District Convention. 
Tile list was 11eadecl by ~Iessrs. Delauo , 
Cooper, Baldwin, Greer, K oo ns and Devin. 
:Mr. Miller, of Jefferson, having reriYed, 
took the floor again and said he would like 
to be informed as to bow the Jio;t of dele· 
gates had been npportioned over the county. 
He thought the proper way ro hare done 
would hn,·e been for the roll of tO\Ynship s 
to ha Ye been called ftnd ench township al-
lowed to 11ame its own repre sentative. 
:.\fr. McElroy , chairman of the committee, 
made Ute sta tement thnt the li---t was com-
posed of twenty members from )It. Vernon 
and thirteen fro1n tl1e counlry. 
)Ir. :Miller denoun ced this ns an unfair 
representation. He thought the cou nty at 
large was entitled to more than one-third of 
the deh-giues. H t wi1s oppo$ed to the adop-
tion of the reµort in its present fonn 1 and 
moved that it be referred to the commit-
tee for re,,i sio n , and suggested that each 
township be permitted to nam e a delegate, 
and the balance (cleyen) be allotte<l to )!1. 
\·ern on. 
'Squire Bricker ap.aiu lockc.-d horn s wilh 
)tiller , nml said it was the Uuty of the con -
vention to select men of ability and influ-
ence, wh o knew how I i> \'Ole intelligently 
and uphold the dignity of Knox county. 
So fur as lie wns concerned he would not 
care if all the delegates came from one 
township, so tbcy were the right kind of 
men. 
These declarationi,: iet )Jill er to raying. 
So for as intelligeu ce wns concerned, he 
l>elie\'cd the Republi ca ns of the country 
districts po~sessc<l a li1tlc bit. '' The time 
hnd gone by," he said, " when we cnn be 
voted like 11egroe8 in the South, :md the 
politicians d e1-hrc all the bcnefiis of our 
suffrages. The Republicans of the town-
ships were loyal to their tic-kct,butthey wer e 
growing tired of pnrty domination .'· All 
he asked for was fair repre-;entation for the 
rural districts. Let the delegi1te. lie chosen 
from the country and the alternatci from 
:\It. Vern on. Then if the latter had so much 
monPy and patriotism lh<'y could all go to 
the cnnnntion, nnd Knox l.'OUnty would be 
properly represcmed. )fr. )liller was lal)l1r-
ing under great excitement on<l shouted his 
Yiews like a ca.mp-mectinj(e:thor1er. 
Mr. Waight offered an amendment to the 
report that each town..,hip be :1Howed 10 
name a. delegat e. 
Mr. Greer said he would willingly wilh-
qrow his name and allow another lo be !"Ul>-
stituted. H e thouglit the matter ought to he 
r.ettled withont further wrangling, wh ich 
could only rC'Snll in !Jitter feelin g being cn-
rendered. 
)Jr. Greer 's motion to wi1htlraw from ti}(' 
list of delegat es wns VOIC'd down. 
)Cr. \V night's motiun prev1.lile<l and the 
Secretary proceCf1Cf1 lo (":lll the rnll of lown-
ships. 
When Jeffers on wns reached )Ir. ).filler 
offered tlie name uf We~lt'y Ui ce, and II() 
other town~hip respondi ng under the call, 
the n·porl of the cornmittcc, ns amcmlrd, 
on mot ion of :\Jr. Wai~h1 1 wus mlopLcd. 
)tfr. ).[iller (1c!-iired to muke another 
speech, but wns promptly sat down upon !J~· 
the Chainnan, who tleclnrcd ldm ont uf 
ordt:r. 
Before another outbreak could occ:ur, a 
motion to adjourn was hurriedly 111:.1de, 
promptly put nnd <1eclare<l carried. 
KELLEY Al'\D CHRISTJi: 
lVonld lln, ·e Probably Brolu..•n 
.fall, if They Had Not Ileen 
'l'nk eu to ll'h celing . 
ThnL brace of precious ra.sca!Q, Thomas 
Kelley and Henry B. Ch ristie, arc now ,.;afo-
ly locnied behintl the ban; in the Wh eeling 
jail to answer to the indi ctment. for rnur,ler 
in the first degree in killing Policerncn 
Glcnn, in January last. On Thur sday 
uflernooti. the requisition papers were re• 
ceived by B. & 0. express from (-iO\·ernor 
Foraker, with instructions to have the evi• 
deuce 011 whi ch lit e indictment was ba!sed, 
reviewecl by a Common }>ten~ Judg e. who::;e 
decision would make the papt:rs effc<:tive. 
Juc.lge Irvine being ill, Sheriff Ste,·enson, in 
company with Sheriff IIandlan and Chief 
o f Police P orte r Smith, took the prisoners 
to .Mans.field , wh ere the e\'i dcnce was pre-
sented before Judgo May, wl10 ortlcred them 
tnrne<l over lo the " 1est Virg:inin otticials. 
Prosecutor Gotshall appC'are<l lo rcprc!:-ent 
Knox county, but made no effort to hare 
the prisoners detained here, having recei,·ed 
1he 3~ ur.m ct- from the Wheeling officers, 
thnt if the men were not convicted they 
would be returned lo tl1e Knox county jail. 
rpon examining the jail, Friday, Deputy 
1-'owler found two saws §cereted !Jc.hind the 
wash sink nnd a steel shoe-s hnnk hidden in 
a crack of ~ cell door. Ther e can be no 
c.loubt but that Kelle y and Christie were 
about prcparl.ng to escape from jail by sa w-
ing ont, but how ihey obtained the imple-
ments to do the work is n my ste ry . Whil e 
at the B. & 0. depot. before starling: for 
Mnnsfield, one of the men was obser\'ed to 
drop so methmg: from his pocket, whi ch 
Dan Stone, the B. &. 0. e.xprcss<lrirer picked 
up, and found it to be a. pi<'<!e or ~teel, four 
inches in leng1h, the Cltge of which J1.1d 
been haggled to form n rough snw blndC!, 
KC'lley and CLristie adopted 1t ruse to se-
cure a complete outfit of new clothes before 
taken from the )ft. Yernon jail. 'l'hey tore 
their wearing npp:.1rel inilJ st rips, nnd when 
Deputy i'owler went to their cells he found 
them in 11lmost a nude condition. 1,c.u 
Goodfriend was summoned fr om :-itad\cr's 
and took their dimensions for C'ntire new 
suits of <·lothing. which :,:,1ieriff llantllt1.n 
paid for.==== =~===== 
Ut. V<'rnou Gell.Iii n PJ11111. 
On 'l'hnr:H.lny ln~t ,o\ ernor Fumker sen1 
to the Senate the fotl1,wing nominations: 
,vm. II, CTibsnn, of Seneca county; Chus. J-'. 
Bnldwin, of Kn ox, and Alc xandrr 8 . I.:1ttr, 
of Dcfinn('-{>1 commissioner<, lo eslnblish the 
boundniies and lines o f the rana lti, C.'lnal 
bnisin~. reserYoirs, Pie., uf tli e Srntc. \Vh en 
the nnmes cnme up fur conti rmntion , Mr. 
Baldwin wa~ rejected by a vol e of 14 to 10. 
on lo"'ritlav the ,·ole was reco nsidered and 
Mr. Bald,~•in wa.s duly confirm ed, nit hough 
the nepuhlican Senators who oppo~l llim 
the thly before refroined from voting. The 
Columbus correspo1h le11t o f the Clevclund 
Phtin. D~aler senL the followinj:t to hill puper 
Jhidny : 1.•1•1ie rejection by the senate of 
Charley llalclwin , of the Mt. Vernon Re-
p1tblicw1, as a member of the commi'-'::iion lo 
eiitablish the boundaries of c.'\na l lands wa s 
discus.-.cd nmong mcmLcr.s of the H ouse 
and Senale to-day, or cour:;e he wa s re-
jected because of hi s biller a.tl:tcks on lhg 
l;ollers, but some think ii a miltl snulJ for 
the Go, ·ernor .'' 
The law under whi ch thi:i commission is 
created provid es for makin g: an nccuru.tc 
t.rurvey and statement of n.11 the cnnal land s 
n.nt.1 cana l interests owned by the Siate. 
'fbe commissioners arc app,.1iatcd for two 
yen rs ench and nre paid n salary of $1,200 
each p~r annum and their actual exµeuscs 
while nt work on the cannl intere sts. 
Sociul Events. 
Invitations haYe been is.sued to the 45th 
nnnual reunion and r~eptiou of Clinton 
Commnudery, No. 5, Knights Tcrnplnr , lo 
be bel<l ut the Armory, (Kirk ]foll ), to-mor-
row evening, at eight o'clock. The commit· 
tee in charge is comooscd of Sir Kni ghts, J. 
C. Gordon, H arry C. Plimpton, Sumuel ll. 
Petnman, P. B. Swick and Beu. \V . .Martin, 
and the nffoir will Ue one of tile most 
n:clterdie of the season . A number of Sir 
Knights and ladies arc e."tpeclecl from Mnns· 
field, Newark 1 Columbus and other points . 
NEARLY ONE HUNDHEO, 
Dea.Ch or Out> ol the Oldest Citi• 
zc:-nM of Kuox t:onuCy. 
>atliau )lager:, wlio wn.'- pn,habl)~ the 
olde,,;t dlizen n'~iding_Jn Rno, t·oumy. ilied 
nt the home of J1is m Cah·in )f.1µ-er-.., 1111 
Burg e..,s street. la~t Frith~· nigl1t from g<'n-
eraJ debility. H e was n 11a1in of )font-
gomeTy county, )J arylnntl, wh1'r<' he wn~ 
born August 191 17f>3, nn<l was ther1:-fore in 
the !>5 yenr of hi,- age . At the age of 13 lie 
came to thi~ cnunh· with lib hruther-in •law, 
anJ localed on la.,;d niljoining the prc ... ent 
town of fia111hier. Graham'., Hi ... tory of 
Knox county c-ontains the follow in~ hio-
graphical 8kctch of the da-ea-..ell: 
"He commenced life here hy a'-••+•ting: th<' 
pioneer settleN in clearing up larnl and 
in rnakin;; rails, which he followt'11 al,out 
fourteen year.:r. On Seplt•ml~r 1, HU:!, lie 
went out to guard the frontier , where he 
witne!-s.ed mnny exciting -.cene .. of thnt 
war. He n~sbtc<l in the takin:;: of the 
Greentown Ind inn'll, and t,r"1k an n<'ti"e 1,art 
in ih e trying cn:-nts thot took plal·e in thi~ 
and Richland c,.mntics. In 1~13 h<> WC'nt 
out to Sandusky, wherr hC' "'Cf\'c<l twenty-
one d:1y~, in th e fnll of the samt' ~-C'3.r he ~,·:is 
cnlJcd to Dl•lnwnre. where lie wn-..; a sJ1ort 
time. He witnes~ed nil th(' rhanj:tes thb: 
count,· Im~ undergone, from the will! and 
unbro'ken forest populated by wild nnd 
h o,:tilc tribes of Indiani;i, ft:J'OCi'Jll!:i pnntbc·r . :, 
wolve,:, and bears, with dC'ar U!S plentiful us 
Rhccp ofto...<Jay, to ii~ pre"<'nt ~tatc of <'i,·. 
ilization. 
In the year 1820 he COlllllll'llCt'tl farming, 
which lie followed al1Qt1t ~'\"en yc:.1r.-. Ile 
then engaged in the hotC'I hu'-'ine!"S at Dan• 
,·ille .ind :MillwcH.Kl, wbicl1 lie followed ,1bout 
two year:--, after which he cugagt'<l in the 
millin g businc~s, nulninq a ""3W mill :rnd 
grist mill, during: which, 111 colllH!C\uence of 
bailing ccrtuin partie.:,he )n!"t ail he ia1l earn-
Cl.l up to thattime, !<O that ht' wa~ ohlige<I to 
commence life anew. 111.• then came lo )It. 
Ycrnon and <'nraged in tliC' hrkk h\l~in<•-..:, 
which he followed, in co11nt'Ciio11 with 
forming-, for ahont ten year~. 
Jie was marnrtl in tlie venr I!-(~ to Kl·t.ial1 
P:1rkus 1 l>,· whom be lrntl lh-e ddldreu. one 
of whom i~ liYing-C:lldn. 
.Mrs. )I uµ;crs dk'<l in the yc..ar '·'-'H, :11111 lie 
married his second wifo , )£r:-<. )Iary Berk 
(Bell), who wns boru in I/!)] , an,1 cume to 
Ohio wlieu 11uite ~-oung.' 1 
The foncml occurred )fonc1a.'· :1f1t-nioon 
and wa s conduet('(l by P.C',-. J. II. llamihon. 
the remains beinµ; intc>rr('(l in )found Vil-\\' 
Cemetery. 
Fixin,: If.he \ 'aluutious. 
Th e m,_.,.~--or,; of tl1e -.C\'l'r.ll town~l,i11s of 
Rno:ic cou111y met aL tile Amlitor·-1 oflc<\ 
Raturday, to rercivr bl;m.;_-.. and 111qr11l'lio11s 
from !lie- Auditor and to :tgN'f' 111w111 thr-
\·nlmuiom 1 for lhl' n""'-e ...... nw111 c,f pc1.,.,,11:1l 
Jll'O})t"riy fnr the year I~""'· 
.\fr. W. H. Smilh. ofLih,•rly, w:i:..: d111"-<'n 
chairrna.n, nml P . .J. C'ritd1ti«•J.l, of Jlo~:trJ , 
actC'<l a~ f:ecrelnry. 
A fler ro111parinJ! tht' rHm·n~ of fnr111u 
yenrl-1 ftnd di scu,..,ing the ... ,,1,~, llit • follow in~ 
rates were ag~I upon: r;o()(l, onlinnry 
tenm or work hor~<·"-, .,:..'(J(l; ;..::oo<l ruikh I owM 
$25; nn•r:ige )'l'!ll'ling coll~ $35; anra~e !!-
year-old ccJlls $.;IJ; tc.un of mu! ~150: fat 
ca Hie, 3 rents per f)Qund ; ftll ~l()('k t·aHll', 3 
cents per pound; g-oo<l !-ilock --h(•l'J1 ~:? per 
hcatl ; fat F-hecp $4 per hundr<:cl pountl~ ; 
l1ogtt $3 1.cr J,111ldred; wheat 75c Ji<.'r lmsilrl, 
t•urn -l(h·cnt'<, wool 25 c<:111<.i 1,cr JM•un11. 
An lniee1.1tlia1·y Fir<". 
The forrn re~idcnce of )Jr ~. Fannie )l r·El-
roy, four milel-1 \\'est nf 1his dty. in Li!K'.rty 
township, was hurned to the gn,nnd. ~.1t-
·1rnlay mornin~. )f~. )kElroy wns 3h !"cllt 
at 011" linw nwl the only occ11p:mt~ of Ow 
liou ~c wcre !,er two_,·0t1ngl1.:I children, who 
1·!:1.im that :hey hcn.rd n noi'--0 ftt !he !'it1r of 
the hou<.::e, nntl shortly thercaner the Jh.1mc-s 
Urokc out. Abo ut n year agQ )lril. )Jc Elroy 
wns dmrget.l wi1h firing: a neighbor'i; harn 
and prosecutions were cornmene<..'<1 ugain!"t 
her in 1Sr1uire .\.twoo<l':H•ourt. La-.t Novem-
ber the mutter was brought before the granc.l 
jury, wlu) failct.l to return o.n indidment. 
:-:tie is now of 1he bclil•f tliat she hn~ Lt_,en 
made the Yidim of inccndiari~m by her 
£'11emie'-'. ========~ 
A Lunn.Uc u. J,u1,:e. 
Willi:un Jfoyl's. who wo.!-: ndjudgcd im;a nc 
and sent to the ..-\syltnn nt Columl,u", ~enr-
al months ago, Ot1 !<hOwing eYidCJll'C of his 
rt>ason being re'.-ltorc<l, wa .. permittct.l on 
applicntion of l1is wifo, to rplurn io hi 
home near )tonroe 1lill:-1, Oli s couuty, 
where he arri\'e<l la'-'l Thursday cvt"ning. On 
Saturd:1y he f;"rew YiolC'nL nud imagine<l 
that parti1.-s were in search tif him to tnke 
him back lo th<' Asylum. llc "rmng up 
nnd ran out of !he llou!..:e, l!;Oing in tl1e tli1 
tion of n hca.vy piree oftim~r, Min,·e whicb 
lime he hn.s not l>eC'n "een. ~hrriff .Sh,v~n· 
son spent two day -. in -.earch or 1lie un(or • 
tunnte mnn , bul wilhout r~ult"'. lt i 
fe:ll'ed that he has de'jtroyed hirn<.ielf. 
Conclifion of llw Crop!il. 
The oflll'i11l crop report of the Ohio t'-iafo 
B(1~rJ of ,\J!rkulturefor the month uf April 
hru; been rccl'ive,1. The conditicm uf the 
crop"! in Rnox l'Ounty i:-1. reported to IJe as 
follows: ,v1ieat - acrcage OJ per rent.: con-
dition G2; croJ) of l X~i in procluC<'r·~ hands 
17, Rye-condition kO. acreage 00. Corn-
condit ion in crib~'.!, cul fur f.Hlder fll, re-
maining unhubkcd 51 damage to fodder 2ti; 
weeks of snow a, fruit JIM~Jl("('!:,i 71.). l•\1rm 
h:mds, wnge s per month with h1>nrd, $JG; 
per month without hoanl $:?1.i3; per dny 
without board 0--1. C'ellls. The highl·,t day 
wage g paid i.., in )lontgomery <·ounly and is 
$1.25; th eloweslti,';ccnts perd!ly , in ~ohle 
cvunty . 
= 
A..T 'l'IIE COUR'l' IIOUlilE. 
co~rnos PLl•:AS- :>;J•:w C'ASF.S. 
Kettie M . l.ath::un "~· Elhworlh 1.atl1am ; 
acti,m for diw,rcC' con th,• ~r111111d or c·xtreme 
1·rnelty 1 fnilnre lt1 "illpporl :rnd 11i1.:sip111('(1 
hnhit~. $. H. notMhall for plain till: 
Huth Ann )tlu rray v. <'linrle:-1 O. rr.amer 
and " ·m. Jlla ckUurn: ac:ti,m on prn111i~ ... on· 
note; !llllllllllt dnime,,._l $1.50. ' 
S:uuucl .\. Bril·kcr \":'l •• John (l. Sle,·en'-lm, 
She riff; suit broui.:-ht in rt"pll'H'n fur 1'<'rlni11 
gonds and <·hnttel~ &nJ SJ(J dun1ftl!~ , 
A. H.. Mrlntir<' , Admr. ,,t· Wm. W:tll~t•r, 
vs. &lmh J. \ 'trnt·e, (•t :11.; 1·i,·il n<•lion for 
<'onstruction of will 11( William \\'nlkl'r , 
drceft ."!ed. 
l)extC'r Sp1i11~:-1 {'onq,;lllr ,.,... J•'r:tnk Rn,,-
der, el al.; l'i\'il :l<'ti,111 f.11'. monrv; :tmouflt 
clnime, 1 $ 130. · 
PROBATE rou RT NEWS. 
Will of Wm. )I. .\l'llold pr11n-n; .T. K. P. 
)fishc y nn.J ,v . .,\. I\ irkpalrick, witne-.w1. 
.\.lonzo Hisl1op :ip/>0int1.,J gunrdinn of 
Wm. 0. :md N11m lh !-. lllp; honJ i,1,200. 
Order or t-ale i&sUl'll to J,ucinJa \\ 'elk(•r, 
,\dmr x. of Andrew W clkl•r. 
Sale confirmed and deed or,lert'<l in o:be 
of 'hflrlel:S MrKCl', ('"\:C<.·11t11ruf ,J:1-1. ),fr1':u • 
Order of !':lie is~1w1l lo ...\ .. I. \Vorkm.1111 
Aclmr. of ,hi<·ob )lillt"r 
'!'homos J. Tayl or \":i. ('. n. Tnylor ; tf'tn• 
por~1ry inj1rnclion allowed iu <'a.'-c No. !!HHS, 
('.ommon J 1l(•;1~ Court, upon defl'ntlnnt g:h·· 
in~ honcl in lhe ~nm of 200. 
Jnckson 1. :Mizer :ippoinl< .'1.1 J..\'U:1r,linn or 
Geo.1fnnl4.'r; bond $2,50. 
8ale contirmc◄.1 anti dC'C'1l or1lel'l.•d in ihC' 
matlrr of' Henry Bookm:111, .\•lm iui?Slmtur 
of Christian l•'isher. 
~JA!t!HA. GE UCRNSES . 
J~dwa r<l K Drown anll Oclla Hutc 11i11.-.(Jll. 
Willi am En~le and Kittie Pipes. 
John Bultzcll nnd .\manda Wh itney. 
Wm . Shnffner und Alzona Hhannon. 
1,0CA I, NO'l'ICES. 
On ., ... , ·lday a11d Suf urda y, 
AJ>l'II :1011, nud 2hl, 
\V111 will put on sale eight c.101.cn STJJ.'F 
HAT$ :\.t $L50 cnd1. 1:;verY hntis worth 
from ~2.50 to $-:1. R em ml;er this is the 
greatest c ut CYer known in· Ml. Ycr1101i. 
Do111t fo? get the dn.tc. 
Yot·sG, the Hatter. 
:rt1011cy 10 J.,oan 
"The Foragers " of Henry Banning Camp, 
Sou, of Velerans, will give a sel~t social 
dance 1 with refres hm ent!, at the K. of P. 
Armory,Vine St., Thu rscby eve'g, April 26. 
The following committees have lhe affair in 
chnrge:·Arrangements-il. I[. CusBil, Geo. 
Wintermule, :Elsie Cochran, Barton )fonti s 
nml " 'alter .Thaye r. lnvitntion-Purker 
·worle~{, Charles L. Stevens nnd Harn , Er-
rett. }'loor-C. L. Ste,·ens, \V. IL \Vhite 
nnd Charles Hunts berry. This is the iir.,t 
event of th e kind undertaken Uy the young 
gentlemen ftnd it no donbt will ))rove n most 
tle1ightful occasion. 
At u luw rate of intcrC' 1)t. Notes di 
COlllltCd. E. J. l\fEXDF.SIIAI.L. Oflil'C No. 
l Kremlin , ML \' ernot11 Ohi(). 
._ lOnp13w* 
JIU. Vernon ~u1·scr1 ·. 
?\Ir. ,v. H. Agnew h !tg op<'nc<l a nur-
scnr ½ 1nilc from .Mt. YC1"n0 11, 011 the 
CoiumLms road, wher e citn Uc found nil 
kinds of fruit, slrn<lc nnd o rnament.nl 
Lrees. All treed w~rranted on<l repla cell 
rrec or c·ost. Jnnprtt• 
Nen ' G1·occ1· J1• 
"· · \V . Miller hns ope oc<l nn entire 
new stock of groceriC8 in the romn for• 
m e rly occupied by the An<lcn mn llr os. 
Death ot· 'l'ho1nu.s Evuus, .Jr. 
S1>ec1a1 No tic e. 
Owing to bmsinc~s eng:,tgcm nt nl 
home Dr. E. A. Fnrquhnr will be un -
able to fill his nppointmcnts for )It. 
Yernon ·until further noti ce. 19np lt* 
If you wan L fresh grnccrie:, en 11 on 
W. W. Miller. El'l•rything new, clc:1n 
nnd fresh. J\k,ttl 's old stitml. 
C,,11 at Cloui::h'• Jrwrlrr Htorc for nil 
kinds of Nf'Nlfcs nm! 8u.11plic:-1 for :,H 
kinds of St>wing Machines . 
JAS: E. & CO. 
W c have just recci vcd from !he 
GoYernment Bond ed \Varehou ~e, a 
choice lot of th cdcbrntcd 
Pepper Whisky 
which hns the reputation and i"-, with-
out any doubt, the finest goods distill• 
ed in Kentucky. Purchaser s can rely 
on these goods, us they are ns 
Strai[ht and Pure as Whisky 
can be distilled . In order to r educe 
our stock of sum~ we will sell it for a 
limited period aL !he 
EXTRE.UELY LOW l1RICE 
-OF-
2. 70 Iler GALLON ! 
Bargain s lik e this are uot often to 
00 obtniued a.t reliable hon~ee. Now 
is your chnuce. 
PEOPLE'S PLACE, 
Opp. l'o tofficc, )[L Vernon, 0., 
F. J. l)'ARCE.Y, 
PROPRIETOR 
N. n. - We Jo n,,t soliciL the retail 
!rude for our goods. We furnish every• 
thing direct tu tho couf->umer nt 
WHOLESALE PRICES, 
whi(•h means a Paving to you of 
Fully 2:.i J.•er t.:J<}NT., 
ON LIQUORS OF ANY KIND. 
• 
An Olu Hrewino1 Finn. 
Prominent among th e µionccr brew-
ing firms of the Rtate of Ohio eland s 
the 
Hollencam p Co, 
HHEWEHS OF' 'rJ JE ('ELEHP.} 1.'fEJ) 
ALES & PORTERS. 
Thi s well.known fi rllJ was orgnniz d 
in 1840, ulmnst a half century ngo, hy 
ll. IIOLLENCAMP, ,'n., who,e 
name it uow bears. Frnm thnt time 
on they h,wc cojoyc,l nn 
ENVIABLE REPUTATION 
for the purity aud excellence of their 
goods, and to keep pace with modern 
times and u g:ro" ing demnn<l for a 
DO]IESTICJ A.LE 
similar in flavor uu<l co lor to tho 
Engli sh produc\, l'.11.ve engngccl. !he 
services of no Engh h br w r d1r c-t 
from Ilurwn•on-Tr cut, Englnnd,who• 
specialty i• the brewing of" superior 
qunlity of EA T INDIA PALE 
ALE, P~LE n11<l BROWN FlTOCK 
ALE, n11<l PORTER. Th ese ~oud. 
are uusurpassc<l for · 
Family & ~lrtlicinnl Pm·110s1•s 
nnd should be tried by those persons 
in need of a tonie. A simple ll'inl is 
nll that is oece::!-Znry to convince one 
of their v11.luc. 
HnYin g the ~clusi1· agency for 
the above, we are now pr pnrcd t,1 
furnish the ,llme in Wood or Gh 0 •, to 
familic.~ nt Extremely Low Hutr,. 
PEOPlE'S PlACE, 
OPPORITE PO TOFFlCE, 
ltIT . VEJC.NON, Ohio. 
L O CAi, l'0 ·1•t(' I.IJ. 
---- D-181;;;:•~• 1--
~\t lmr•.,.nins ni .. \rn (lhl'~. \ full 11111• of
Di~h('~7 K 11h·1·~. Fork~. ~poon.a., J.0111< 
in1,;-gl:\.-..:r •)ol., Tinw:ln\ \\ 'ood11nw:\r1• 1 1111d 
:ill the ncec~:-1.arh•s for hou~ckl't'J)illl.{. 
,rnsult your hr:-it inl<>t"C"~tA hy litt~·inf.{ 
your ~roc-cric.~ ftL \\ .. ,v. Milll•r·~, \\'t •'-l 
t-it1c )foin !-lll'<'l'l, ;\I Pad•~ «1ltl ~tn1ul. 
Closi11g. out. I.he 10 cent 
counter. 'J'hrcc article for 2>J 
cents. F. L. IlEA , 1. 
H endy Prepnred Pnints, Oils, llrushc.'! 1 
&c., nt Bcnrth•lcc & Co.'8 Ea~lc Dn1~ 
Rtorc. ___________ ~ 
Window Shades and Cor-
nice Poles al. Frank L. Beam's 
cheap. ,.,,,,:l-!J, 
No 1'lo 1·c C:.:hlcke u 
If you n•e Jkarcl sl,•' & 






Below lhc actual price. 
J .. H.INOWALT & 




Of all kinds nt Arnold'• · Jlcrorn tcJ 
Sh:ulc.,;i. mount<.'(\ on spring rnllc~ . from 
00 cents to :t ,..1.00 C:tll nml examine 
the linr. --------
' 1' h c largest anu be t aelc ·t-
ed stock of Carpels ever bro't 
to Mount Vernon can be se'n 
at pric es bdow any one else, 
at J. S. Rr No,YAt.1' & o's. 
Sanin g, Spa·lng, 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL E'31'ATE 
0OL'UMN 
Al.I, KINDIS 01,· 1n: ,u. E STA'IE 
UOUGH'l ', l>IOLD ANJI EX• 
OHANGED. 
No. 473. 
F unr liQ At;HEl:, witll1n jhe corpora.· (10; of Lt?!!hler, Henry county, Ol1io, a 
-.own of 1,200 population. De shler has three 
ruHroads•- the JJ. & O., 'l ' . &D. ond the D. &. 
i\!.j the Jund i!! cro1-1i:;cd hy the In Her rood; 
pike a long one l:'nd of form. 'fbe "Lol,c 
form is under cu ltivation 11ud 11::is hro dwc.:I .. 
Jing hou~e~-it jg imitable for sub-dividi ng 
in t o lots and will he nc.!e<led (or thi s plll'l>?f-C 
f're long. Price $!00 1.er nne on nny kmd 
of payments to :-:nit p11rchnser. 'l'lle farm 
will Lring 8 per l'Cnt. on th is price for farm· 
iug purpal'!CS and will b~ir~g fu~1r times the 
lmce a!lkc<l whl'U 1:1nlMln ·lllt>cl mto lots. 1t il's thirty miles South of 'l'oll•do in tho OH 
and (_;::is region of Ohio. Tlii~ i n grl•at 
bargain as11n i11ve~(mcnL 
No. 4.7.J. 
B UG(ilEH-A Jlrst-cla.cis, nearly new, iwo ~catcc.1 UuHgY for ~mlc or l' J..chango for 
,·aamt loti also n goo d Side-Hur Hu,-::gy u~ 
rcnsounbl<.: priC"C'. 
No. -&7l'i. 
SA.FE-A Jarge<louble door combination burglar nnd fire proof flftfc for Palo nt 
onc,thirtl its origina l co~L 
No. 4.03, 
F AH~l 65 Al'HJ<;S-3 JUiks ,V c!it of l\lt . Vernon; U2 m•reis under C'Ultiyutioll, !J 
ucres limbrri new hrm~e containing? r«?umi, 
and cellar. stnlJle und other out-\Juil<lmg~; 
/
·01111~ orchard, good wcJI ancl c1 .. tu11 ot th(' 
10u-.:c a.nu RJH'iu..,rs on th farm. J'rico$Wp<'r 
utrc-$1,000 cai-h, lnll111wc on auy kind of 
J•uymcnts to Mlit t11e purd1o~(•r-wo11ld tukP 
lOWJl properly for l'Mt JlO.j'lllent. 
No . Jll<I. 
UIIOl('E L\('AX'J' J.0'1' tfout!J 1.1nd of (lay ~lrN•t. suit, ,IJle ftir hu~ine. ~ pr op• 
•rty. 1•ril •e $!kJO 011 pny111ent.'i to :--;111t p11r 
clrn .. cr. 1Jit-cut111t Jiir ull u~h down. 
No. 107 , 
12 1 .\f'HE S, on )lumdiclcl An :o ue, utl-J join in~ lhe c·or/1orutio11 of .-'lt. \'1 •r• 
non on lhe Xor1l1, rich an,1, now in wl1t•at 1 
nc,·er-failing: ,~·t:ll· :z.ood buiMl11g i-i,h•, ~uit-
nblo fo1· gurdcnrnJ! will "I II all or 1hvlde al 
$!..'00 per nne OJI a,;y kiud of 11,1y1111· t~ <l•'-
ir('(I. 
No. ,JO~. 
4 YA('A.N'l' L0'1'8 on P11•a.-.nnt ~t,·(·d, ~oft water spring, flue 1,uiltlill~ ttr . ]'rko 
~··J1)0 pc.•r J,,t; l(J 1,c-r i>l'Ul 1lis('o11111 if nil ~oM 
a.Lon(.· tim1•. 
No . 4011, 
S~l.lJ.t. J,'JtU rn J!Ol .811 QII Brntldqck !--lr<•tl ,, "dr111·r. v·dl" y1111rcwt1.tfl u9~i11,t 
r1Jy11lt!J c,Hfcrti,m, J'rkc $.'iOO on )'ll.)'Jlll'lltl! of 
$i,) c:.i-..h und t:, pt·r monthj ri:nt t1nly. 
.No. 170 . 
S\I.\LL FltA)lE JlOV8J•: on l'ros1,c•«} ~ll'l•t't, coutaining 3 ff)Ol)l~ UlHI ('C lu.1·, 
good cistcrn 1 lmt unfortunnlcly hu\ ·c• no 
"dr,,t·e tJ.'l'lt." Price, $,',Cl<) on payment s of ll,:.n 
c·a.sh, 1111<! ~ Jl<•r 111onlh, J will 1•1ty n·nt vo 
longer! 
No. 171. 
40 A('HE:3 in ('ulhonu l'mllliy, Jowo, hluc•k loam Mil 1 0 miles from county 
tHl convcnknt t11 d1ool, 1 111ile fnml rnil• 
ruud. J'r ic-e $'...>o J'l'I' :ic·rc• 011 limt• tr, l:'uit 1mr--
du.1 N. 
No. IO:J. 
"I: AU.)l, 20 ncrl'8, ut Hunt Slutir)II; nll 
~ undi,r eultivnticln; IO ncru in whent: 
prJce $1,:tOO, in poyrnl'nht of $~(.)(J cn<.ih, and 
flOO J• •r Y<'l\r; Hcnt only l 
No. ~Of. 
.A~D LO'l', rmnc1· uf ( 'ulhou11 
uJHl Pro~pect !Jtr<·<-h; llousc cou-
lairn1 l!ix rooms nntl MtOlll' c(•lh~.,,1 
price ··1,000, iu poy111<•nt1-1 of $1w 
ca.Mh :uu.l $JO pl'r montl1j "ill l.'..I• 
chungo for timnll farm. 
No. •HiO. 
'l?AJUl -31-\ ACHEH, !.!1 miles r1outl1•cnt1L 
...l; of Mt. \'ernon: o.ll tmder frnr•j !.!~ 
ucre!!I under cullh•ntio11 j 10 urns t11nhl1r; 
good hewed-log houi,;o with 3 room~ and 
ccllur- excel\1:nt irnnrfoiling i:spring; yon nu 
or<•lrn~d. Prico "60 per o<"r(', in paruwnt:e1 of 
$300 cm h tUld 200 a ycur until pu.11] outj or, 
will ttike liou'-e UI}( \ Jot in Mt. V ·rnon io 
part puymcut. A lmr~~ulul 
No , 4~<1. 
T \VO Rp\cudid lluildiug Lot:i4 on ,vul~ nut. 1-1trf'et, urtl'f4ian well; pril',• $l00 for 
the f:nrner lot, $350 for tho other; 11r f700 
for Ilic two, on JlllYl\ll'lltS of$10 per month. 
No. 4.3!1. 
$ 400 will buy n choke buildillg lot. on Ougar Mlrc>ct, with u.rte• 
smn wdl 1 4 sq1rnreN lrnm ll. & 0. d,•p()t oil 
1•:1yment.:i of one Unllar J)('r ,r(•1 •k f ,\'ho 
cannul Hnve 15 cent per dt\Y "I 
No. ,a~o. 
CHOJI ']<~ Vucunt JlcshklltU JJot, l'Otn r <.:he tnut unJ Adams tits ., thre~ sqt.1nre1t 
frull\ n. l' 0. dl•J>Ol. Pl'!<- $600 on lonKtin10 
tndudin~-tln t\tk:-iilrn w II, whi 'h l orr Lo 
put down. 
No. 43:,e, 
VA CAN'l' LO'l' on Ch('!Jto11t. str (l,t, thr<'C &tlttllrcs from JJ. & 0. drpot. 1•rke $~60 
on long tilll , inclu,ting nrlellit1J1 "t>ll. I\ 
lJA.ltuAI. '. 
.No. t'J a. 
A CJIOl<'J,; Building Lot, <'Ol'll r Adnma llllll Suµur Mtl'('(•tA, lbnr ~11\rnrt•, from B . 
1\:. 0. dl'l>Ot, indwlin~ :\rlt•-.inn wt•ll. l'l'h o 
$1!JO 1m ll•~rmenta <1l $[) 11cr 111011111. 
No. I I~. 
'lJ'JtAin ! H<)l'Hl◄: 1 t·uriwr Bl'n1hloek nnd 
~ llnr~l':'< ➔ Iilrect~, contninA tl11h-' nHun1-1. 
Pdce $.">a<), ln pnymcnh uf $.j0 <•nqJi unit r, 
JlC"r nunth-rtnl on b ·I 
No, •HII, 
'l ,._, ACHl~ F.AH. t four n~ilca Ent-L ot 
UHlt1d cn!il111r~1 ~11uw11111 (hl 1 ''('!1111'11.::o, 
Mert·(•r forrn/' l10W·O IRx:m,thrl'l' rf~Ollll'l,ll W 
bu11k barn aoxm1 1>1111okc ht111H•, ~pn11~hou. e, 
11\-c 1,tood :-prinl!'li, t1111plyi11~ wnh·r fur t'\ t•rs 
lldtl; ex,·l•lll•nt 11rdrnrll; l8nt'l'l'K timber; •· 
11rrcK 1Ut'adow; 4 1\l't'l' ➔ C'01"11i n•111:1i11l1w1l 
field s in ptH1lt1re. l'r kn $[10 JH.'r Hl:'r1.•, on Jou1 
11:1.ym<.mt:-11 or will trsltlC for i.mn\l trfl<'t 11<'M 
Mt. Vernon, or:pro 1~rty_i11 Ml . \'\ •r1io11. 
No . 1:10. 
T l•:N C..:hoil'oVncuut H11ihll11~ Lot :\, \)Hly two HtjlH\rt'S from the JJ. l\.. 0, tlcpol; nr .i 
tcMin11 \\t•l\g111uy be ha.don lhl ' lll nt 1\11 C:t• 
pe11110 of $.'lO. J'ri ertt 11:100 to $J50 1[011 pny-
mcnl toijuitthe1rnrehmH'rt1. 
No, ·HO , 
~ l A('llt<:S, llm'O Rq11nrt'" f1•om :n: ,\:. U• 
U2 dc>p<1t, Knifnhll' for manufodurin"' J•nr 
pr,!<1 ~, for srnr1k11i11~ttr for cow pn ~tuh •;, ur-
tcis!u.11 wcl I. Pl'irl! $JOO n n nf'l'l' 011 t 11no . ., 
NO. ,a:,e:.,. 
EXCJ◄:1..1,gN'l' lluilding 1.ot, cornt•r Jlro c.il><·k l\lltl Horg•~ .. trectH· prk<'$ 2b0, 1 
J')l\Yl\\l'llt !S t() a11it. 
No . :u,:i. 
TIJ1:t~Ji:-Sl~VJ.i:N'l'Jl:J i11tcre11t ln tlll bO !I.Croform, hnlf rnile ~nMt of Louisvi lle 
Lkklngcounty,Ohio;rkh, blo. k8oil. Pritt 
$1200 ; will OX('hC\nQ:o for property In Mount 
Vernon . 
No. 31!13. 
U NOlVll)ED half interest 11111 bu sines pro\X'rty in DcJ;lhl •r, 01.iioi 2 lots nnd ~ 
11t.ory bu lding on ~fnin Sl.jsloreroom 25x60 
fl•cl; 2d ijt.ory dividcc.l into five rooms for 
dwellingi:i; ut the low J)rico or $360 , 
No, ll71!1, 
VAOANT LO'f, ('.,or. Park trnd S11._•nr St.is. at$27Gon nny ldnd o fpn.y11wnt11toinllt 
No. as o. 
CITO1CE YlirnnLLot,011 Pnrk t..10.tSB00 in pnymcnt of $6 per month • 
No, 37 1, 
SJf.VKN Mj>lr, loft Mtho lat lll HTOllY 01 1' KNOX l 10UN'l'Y; sub1ic ripti011 prlt •c 
10.60; sell now for$4; com tlleterel ·ord ofi:iol • 
11JC'r11 in tbe wn-r from Knox counlyj vt>n 
soldl<'rshould httveone.~ 
No . 3-18. 
TKXAS !,AND SCJll l' iu piece• or 040 ncrrscnch nt 60 ce nt~ Jll'r ucrC'j will fX-• 
chn11gefor proputyin :Mt . Verno11or1moll 
farm :disCOUll t for('llBh . 
No, 3-1:.e. 
Goo<ls of nil kin<l~ nt .,\rn old'b. B:thy 
cnrri:1ge. ,\Vi11dow hudcs, 'l'oilt>t \Vor e, 
Dishes, H.o~crs Silvcr-p!nt('d \Vnr <". A 
cordi:\I i1m1tuion to nll lo cnll oft n. 
ijOT 77xl32 reel on VinC'slrr l. l, :.,111aru ,vc stof MninslrC'('!, k11own n11 the 'JJ&J) 
t Church properLf ,'' the building IB40.x70 
feet , is in good ep11d1tion, rH\wly pni11tc<l and 
new slnte roof , now renled rorC'nM'illg pnin~ 
ehop .. o.t$150 per annum; nl 1-10 Rnrnll d\, (l}lir.g 
h ou~eon so.me lot, rrn1111~nt881J1> •r u, 1111.lll, 
pr ke of large ho1H1e $:.!6:tO, or p1 yn onl or 
,200 n year; pri<'c of surnll house 'l:-100; J'4Y 
mcnL of $100n. yenr,or will sell the propcrt) 
at $3000,in pnym ut.4lr$300ayear;diecoun. 
forsborttirnc orcnah. 
Our Carpet. arc all the besi 
makes, and arc not nucli n 
good ; I.ml will scll lhcm below 
auction prices. 
.J. S. RrnoWAL·1 • & Co. 
IF YOU ,vANT'J '@ DUY A J,O'J' JF YOUWANT1 'OS W,J,A LOT, Hyou 
wnntlo buy a hous(' 1 if you want.to sell you 
})()U!l(',ifyou WlUlL to buy nform,1 f YOU Wft.11 t 
tosclln.furrn if you wunttoloon money,t 
y(')n waut to l~orrow nHlll<'Y, in ~hort, fr yo 1 
VAN'r'l'O MAK K l!JO NEY ,call or 
The remainin e committee, after Oeing 
sent for , relnrned nud through :Mr. B. L. 
~le Elroy I l'eported the names o_f 33 delegntes 
The :ibore well-known cilizen of Dela-
ware , and son of the late Thomas E, •nns, 
Sr., died at liis home in the above city on 
Snnday ln!Jt, from u bmin trouble resulting 
from a ca rbun cle on the bnck of hiB neck. 
Deceased wns a prominent Prohibitionist 
and for many years edited tlrn Dela.ware 
Sional 1 which was lnt ely merged with th e 
New Era, the Prohibition Ol'gnn of the Stnle 1 
published at Springfield. H e is survi\'ed by 
n. wife and family of children. The fuJ1eral 
took place at Delat1mre, Tuesdny . The ven-
ernble fnther of Mr. Ernn.s, nnJ n $iSter, 
M1s. Bartlett , died in this county about 
three weeks ago. 
Grocerie!-1 nt bott om C;11,1h Pri t·<-8, at Try D ·ttr<ltiler (\: ('o.'~ for Drn g:i and 
W. W. )lillcr '•. nprl61f Patent M dicin es, Perfume, .Ice. 5 
J. S. BRADDOCK, 
l!IT, Ell 
,, 
